
WEATHER FORECAST

For 86 hours ending 5 p.m . Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod- 

erate wind*, generally fair and cold at 
night.

_______ __________________________ .________ _ ____________ ____ ______

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
i'antages —Vaudeville, 
iloyal—Wee MacGregor’» Sweetheart.
«"apltol—Woman Who Gave 
Dominion—A Society Scamlil.
Playhouse—The Barber ana the Baronet 
Columbia—Rouged Li pa.
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WITNESSES WILL 
TELL HT INQUEST

Coroner at Courtenay Will 
Inquire Into Teed-Corbett 

Deaths

Alfred Corbett to be Given 
Preliminary Hearing on 

Saturday Next

Special to The Times
Courtenay, B.C., April 15— 

Kvidrnee as to the shooting anil 
killing of Spence Teed and Mrs.

I Alfred Corbett in the Corbett 
restaurant here Sunday will be 
taken at the resumeif coroner "a 
inquest here this evening, start- 
ing at 7 o’eloek, and Alfred Cor
bett will appear for preliminary 
hearing before Magistrate W. A. 
W. liâmes on a charge of mur
der next Saturday.

The prisoner continues to dis
play as little emotion as he did 
when arrested. He shed a few tears 
when he was told That his wife was 
dead, but said never a word when he 
was charged with murder »t the first 
hearing of the case before Magistrate 
Hames yesterday, when the hearing 
was adjourned till Saturday.

Examination of the building In 
wlflch the shooting took place re
sult etMn the recovery of one of the 
ImlTSTe which passed through Teed'a 
body.
TEED FUNERAL

The Tee<j funeral will bç, held on 
Wednesday afternoon, and WU1 be a 
most impressive one. It will be at
tended In a body by the Native Sons, 
the Orangemen and the city officials, 
as Teed was a member of both t$i*

I former organizations, and had just 
[ been appointed on the permanent 
I Staff of the city.

The murders were the flfst ever 
j qpmmilteed in the little town. A log- 

gey wag murdered near oyster River 
about six years ago. and in the élxtlea 

I one of the first white men in the dla- 
| trict was knocked on the head by an 
; Indian, but otherwise the Courtenay- 
Comox district has been clear of 
crime.

I STATEMENT BY EYE-WITNESS
.Edward Malnwaring. one of" the 

eye-witnesses of the tragedy, made 
the following statement to the police.:

I -About 2 oYloek (Sunday after- 
I noon) I went into the Corbett 
restaurant through the etorr to the 
dining-room. I saw Hr*. Corbett had 
thrown some dishes on the .floor. I 
saw broken dishes and food on the 
floor. Mrs. Corbett was spattered 
with food. 1 said. "Where’s Cor- 

| belt?' I saw no one else I asked. 
"What's the trouble?1 Mrs. Corbett 
replied, Tve finished with this man."

I I went Into the bedroom and saw 
Corbett sitting on a chair and spoke 

| to him. He said "We had a little dls-

"Tmmedlately ; afterward* Teed and
eeeplt Orr came In. Teed - went 

I through the dining-room and said, 
"What'a the matter?"

(Concluded on nee* :.)

Robber in Montreal 
Given Twenty-Five 

Years and Lashes

Montreal, April 15.- Raoul 
Beauchamp, found guilty of hav
ing held up and robbed the Cote 
d« s Neigea branch of the Molsons 
Hank of $1.600, was sentenced tj 
twenty-five years in the peniten
tial y and twenty lashes by Mr. 
«us'lee Monet here this morning.

Italian Airship 
Broke Away and 
Killed Three Men

Rome. April 15. ’— The Italian 
a-rship No. 1. moored at the aero
drome at Clamplno. near here, 
wns carried away to-day by a 
violent gust of wind and two sol
diers and a mechanic, who were 
unable to let go of the mooring 
ropes, were carried 300 feet and 
dashed to death.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS 
EXPERTS’ REPARATION PLAN AS 

A BASIS OF NEW NEGOTIATIONS
Approval Given 

Vancouver Plan 
For World's Fair

Vancouver. April 15.—A com
mittee of vit liens selected by 
Mayor W. R. Owen to investigate 
the feasibility of holding a world's 
fair in Vancouver in 1027 last 
night submitted a report unani
mously recommending the holding 
of an exposition here from May 16 
to October 15 in that year. The 
committee suggested the forma
tion of a public company with 
capital stock of $750.000 to finance 
the proposal.

WAS HELD AT SEA
Sinking of Liner With 1,634 

Persons Twelve Years Ago 
Recalled

Halifax, April 16.—Twelve years 
I ago this morning, at 2 o’clock the 

W hite Star liner Titanic, on hex 
maiden voyage from Liverpool to 
New York, sank off the Grand Banks 
of Newfoundland and took 1,634 of 
her passengers and CTWW to their 
deaths. Some four hours previously 
shê had struck ftn Iceberg.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
memorial service was )\e\û at or near 

1 the place of the sinking by the 
United States Ice patrol cutter 
Modoc, one of the vessels which 

i every Spring patrol the North At
lantic to give warning of the pree- 

I ence of lcebeugs and to prevent a re- 
I eurrence of the Titanic disaster. The 

service was participated in by all 
I ships and shore stations within wlre- 
| less communication of the Modoc and 
all ships in the vicinity were asked 

| to keep their wireless silent for five 
minutes.

This Is the second year a memorial 
service has been held by the United 
States Ice patrol.

Progressive M.P.’s 
Plan a Visit to 

Eastern Coast

Berlin, April 13—The OfrfBiifi 
Cabinet to-tlay decitietl to accep, 
the experts’ report as a basis 
for negotiations and to inform 
the Reparations Commission to 
this effect. This is in line with 
the attitude taken by the con
ferees at yesterday s meet ing be
tween the central Government 
and thè Premiers of the feder
ated states.

The Government has instructed 
Dr. Fischer of the German War Bur
dens Commission in Paris to notify 
the Reparations Comm lesion that 
Germany Is prepared to resume ne
gotiations on the basis of the ex
perts* report It makes no sugges
tion with respect to the manner in 
which the parleys are to -c resumed, 
but it la assumed these will be Ini
tiated through oral discussions short
ly after the Easter holidays.
BRITISH ATTITUDE

Leaden, April 15—The first 
efficiat ex pression of opinion of 
the reparation experts* report 
from Premier MacDonald cams 
in the House of Commons to-day 
when he announced the Govern
ment had learned with greatest 
satisfaction of the unanimous 
signing of the experts' findings.
“The experts" reports constitute. In 

our opinion." said the Premier, “su 
unbiased and carefully-thought-out 
endeavor to aid the Governments 
concerhed In their task of reaching a 
settlement of this vital and long
standing prshltn "
SUPPORT ENTIRE SCHEME 

“Hie Majesty's Government," 
added the Prime Minister, "attachen 
much importance to the agreed re- 
commendations which can be 
brought Into immediate operation, 
that they are prepared for their part 
to support the scheme in its en
tirety. provided all the qther par
ties concerned are willing to taks 
the same Course, and on April ID 
they communicated that view to the 
Governments concerned, including 
the United States.**
UNITED SUPPORT

After the Prime Minister had 
mede ht# enneuneement en the~ 
experte* report, Stanley Baldwin, 
hie Censervative predseeeser, de- i 
clsrsd the Premier weuld nave 
the united suppert ef the British 
peeple in hie attitude.
This dec ta ra tio^yifas received with 

cheers. *
GERMAN CRITICISM

Paris. April 16.—The conclusions 
reached by the experts’ reparations
committee under Brigadier-General ___ 1_r|_
Dawes are adve-peiy criticised by He was a son of the late T.
Arnold Rechberg. emlnert German who, with Captain John Irvini 
economist, in a letter to The Journal ated the former Canadian Pacific

Disappeared When Prince 
John Bound From Queen 

Charlottes to Vancouver

Brother of Harry Briggs of
““ " ‘ HeVictoria; Born in New 

Westminster

♦ Prince Rupert. April 15.- Dr. John 
Briggs, physician for the Massett 
Timber Company at Buckley Bay 
and provincial health officer for the 
Queen Charlotte Islande, disappeared 
from the steamer Prince John as she 
was on her way from the Queen 
Charlotte {elands to Vancouver, ac
cording to a wireless message re
ceived here from Captain Neil Mc
Lean. master of the vessel.

It la presumed he went overboard.
l>r Briggs- was a native .»r N>w 

Wesrmtnster. He served overseas 
during the war and for several years 
lived at Maaeett before moving to 
Buckley Bay.

Several years ago he married Miss 
Molly Bunhury. of the Princ# Rupert 

l Hospital staff and they had one
I" child.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS
New Westminster. Aprils 

John Briggs was well known

Ottawa. April 16.—Twt*ity-flve Prv- 
I greselve members of Parliament will 
• s|H-nd Easter on a trip to the Mart- 
; time Provinces. The trip will Include 
j visits to Monctpn; Halifax an-l St

Airmen Journey 
Around the Coast 

Of Australia
Brisbane, Australia. April 15 (Can- 

i "ldtan Ureas Cable via Reuter's »—The 
■ Australian airmen who a week ago 
« l,« gan a tour around the coast of 
’ Australia to /rather data' for defence 
! purposes, have reached <’ooktown 
C ivuoenaland. bavins covered about 
j* 3Q0« miles from Melbourne.

dee He bats. He considers the idea 
of issuing debenture stock secured 
on Germany's railroads as fallacious, 
as no purchasers could he found for 
debentures which might fall to pay 
dividends. He suggests that the 
French and British, or preferably the 
United States, guarantee the 1 saves 
of such debentures. Unless this Is 
done, he adds, the British Govern - ( 
ment might buy up all the securi
ties. making Great Britain financially 
prominent in any future combination 
of international policy Involving Ger-

LEFTTQ WIDOW
Two Sons to Direct Vast En

terprises of Late German 
Magnate *

Berlin. April 15.—The Hugo Stlnnea 
fortune is left to the widow. Claire 
Stinnés, who is admonished in the 
will to consult her sons and daughters 
In all things affecting the late mag
nate's private and business affairs.

The eldest son. Dr.» Edmund Hugo 
St innés, will direct the properties in 
the Ruhr and Rhineland, while Hugo 
Herman Hlinnes will oversee the 
family’s interests at the headquarters 
in Berlin nnrt hove «are of the ship
ping and foreign pro|»ertie*.

Stlnnea* advice to his widow and 
children, given while on his death
bed wna to ""stick together** and work 
for the common good.

CMJLMm 
Equipment Cost 

Total of mm

Ottawa. April 16.—The sum of 
$26.060 has been spent by the Cana
dian National Railways on the instal
lation of radio equipment to date. 
The estimated cost of the operation 
of the radio deportment for the pre
sent. fiscs t year Is $50,00ft.

Navigation Company service before 
It was bought by the Canadian 
Pacific Rallwav. Mrs. Briggs is still 
living at $02 Royal Avenue here. 
Brothers are Harry in Victoria. WII 
114m. a lawyer In Revelstoke. Dick 
and Stanley at home and '«Earle in 
the United States. Misa Naomi and 
Mias Manuela are also living at 
home-

Dr. Briggs spent some time in Vic 
torla before he went north to take 
the appointments on the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

FRINK COMMENTS 
IN THE PRESS ON 

SOVIET DELEGATES
British Papers Not Conceal
ing Their Opinions While 

Russians at Conference

Zinovieff Says Soviet Gov
ernment Will Not be Hurried 

Into Agreement
London, April J5—Probably 

no foreign delegation visiting 
Great Britain for a eonferenve 
ever has had the opportunity of 
reading in the British press sueh 
outajioken rouimenta on its Gov
ernment and itself us the preseiv 
group representing the Russian 
Soviet Government.

To a great extent it is ad( 
mitted in the pres* that a trade 
settlement with Russia is deair.
able, but the circumstance. of the 
Soviet revolution, the policy of the 
Moaeow Government and' the re
ported utterances of leading Rus- 
xianw of the present day come in 
for condemnation In the majority of 
the commenta, and the Russian visi
tors can read In the newspapers sueh 
intimations an the following from 
The Daily Telegraph :

"To most Britons it will appear 
meaningless to talk of normal, 
friendly relations on any conditions 
whatever With a government of such 
character and having such a record 
as that seated at Moscow- 
WARNING APPROVED 

In view of such feeling on the part 
of the newspaper commentators, it Is 
not surprising Premier MacDonald's 
frank admonition to the Russians 
yesterday against any attempts at 
propaganda while here meets with 
the strongest approval of the press.

The Daily News alone makes a 
plea on behalf of the visitors and 
roundly condemns the criticism of 
the Russians in yesterday * pres* as 
anti-Bolshevism gone mad. insulting, 
grossly mischievous, unfair and un
patriotic. But even this paper com
mend» Premier MacDonald's frank - 
neea aa well aa hie cordiality toward 
the ribviet delegatee.
NOT IN A HURRY 

Moscow. April 15 (Associated 
Press). - Russia will not be hurried 
Into any agreement with Great Bri
tain on the ground that the MacDon
ald Government might fall during 
prolonged negotiations, declared M. 
Zinovieff. chairman of the executive 
commute** of the Third Internation
ale, «peak tng on behalf of that body 
to the Leningrad Hoviet to-day 

Substantial interest will be paid for 
substantial crédita, aald Zinovieff. 
but Russia is ndt going to pay Eng

land any £ Bfto.otW.OOO. because she 
considéra England owes Russia more 
than that."

Contrary to the impression given 
in previous speeches. Zinovieff indi
cated he was net against attracting 
capital to Russia, provided the terms 
were net exhorbllknl. The Hoviet 
Government, he said, was ready to 
talk definite concessions to any con
cessionaire. The Government would 
regard tt* obligations seriously, he 
declared, and was not afraid of being 
overthrown. *

VS. World Planes 
Fly to Chignik 

From Seward
Seattle, April 15—The four 

Vnitetl States army aero
planes on a trip around the 
world left Seward. Alaska, for 
Chignik. Alaska, at 10 o'clock 
this morning. Seward time, 
according to a i lis patch re
ceived here.

Chignik is 450 miles west 
of Seward.

Home Bank Inquiry 
To Start To-morrow

Ottawa. April 15.— Sittings of the 
Royal 1 .’ommlaaton appointed to in
vestigate the Home Bank case will 
commence here to-morrow morning. 
Sittings will be held to-morrow and 
Thursday and adjournment will then 
be made over Friday and possibly 
until Tuesday of next week.

Eugene" Lafleur. K.<\. Of Montreal, 
and H. J. Symington. K.C.. of Winni
peg. have been retained as Govern
ment counsel In the Inquiry.

Free Press of 
Nanaimo Now 

Fifty Years Old
Nanaimo. April 15.—In commem

orating fifty years of continuqii* pub
lication. The Nanaimo Free Press to
day published a fifty-two (tag* 
special jubilee edition containing a 
descriptive review of events in Na
naimo add district during the past 
half century.

Established April 14. 1674, by the 
late George Norris. The Free Press 
is the second oldest newspaper in the 
province.

Widow of Prince Ito 
Died in Tokio To-day

Tokio. April-15.—The widow of 
Prince Ito. four times Premier of 
Japan, died to-day. • d

HOME BANK TRIAL 
SET FOR APRIL 28

Bringing of Men Before Court 
in Toronto Upheld by 

Judge
Toronto, April 16.—Mr. Justice 

Riddell announced at the" criminal 
assises here this afternoon that he 
admitted the right of the crown to 
bring the ten former directors and 
officia la of the. defunct Home Bank 
of Canada before the court for ar
raignment. He added, however, that 
he would not view the refusal of the 
accused to plead as to contempt of 
court, but would take advantage of 
that section of the code which em
powered the Judge to order that a 
plea of not guilty be entered.

The defendants refused to plead 
to the first indictment charging con
spiracy and bail was renewed until 
April 28.

PETER SMITH IN 
POLICE COURT IN 

TORONTO TO-DAY
Ex-Treasurer of Ontario Re

manded Eight Days on 
Conspiracy Charge

Toronto Globe Says Others 
Who Defrauded Province 

Must be Discovered
Toronto, April 15 — Peter 

Smith. Provincial Treasurer of 
Ontario during the administra 
tion of the Farmer-Labor Gov
ernment from 1919 to 192:1. ap
peared in police enurt here be
fore magistrate Edmund Jones 
this morning and was remanded 
for eight days. The former 
Minister was arrested yesterday 
charged with eonspiraev to de
fraud the Government.

Thirteen bondsmen, all but 
one from Stratford. Ont., which 
Is Mr. Smith", home city, were bound 
in sums of $4.000 each, while Mr 
Smith himself was required to put 
up $60.000 hail for hi* reappearance.

Mr Smith was accompanied in 
court by Hartley H. Dewart. K.C., hi*

REFUSED TO TESTIFY 
Mr. Smith was arrested yesterday 

following his refusal to give evi
dence before the Publie Account* 
Onmvnltte* Of the Ontario !iegi*ttttur*. 
whtfh i* investigating the financial 
administration of the province during 
the regime of the Drury Government.

The warrant on which Mr Smith 
was tsken into custody reads:

“That Peter Smith did conspire 
with one A. 11. Pcppall and other 
persona unknown to defraud the On
tario Government by obtaining se
cret commissions in the purchase by 
the said Government of certain sue-»
cession duty-free bonds." ___

NO STATEMENT •
When the remand had been 

granted Mr. Smith left the court 
in the company of his bondsmen. 
Several newspapermen followed, 
but their attempts to interview 
Mr. Smith were repulsed with the 
remark, “I have nothing to say." 

WILL BE AMENDED 
Hon. W. F. Ntckle. Attorney-Gen

eral of Ontario, said to-day the 
present charge laid against Peter 
Smith, former Provincial Treasurer, 
was merely a holding charge, and 
would probably be amended later.

The Secret « 'ommlsslona Act of 
1010 provides a penalty of two years’ 
imprisonment or a fine of $2,600 or 
both, upon conviction.

Violent Quake 
Was Recorded on 

Seismographs
Dublin. April 15—The seismograph 

at Rathfarnham Cast le waa agitated 
for one and one-half hours, beginning 
at 5.41 o'clock > esterday afternoon.

Rome. April 16—The observâtorv 
at Faenna registered a violent earth
quake beginning at 4.35 o'clock last 
evening. The selsmographle instru
menta vibrated nearly four huore.

DELAYED AT CORFU ; 
A. STUART MCLAREN

Awaiting the1 fitting of a new mo
tor in their aeroplane. MacLaren and 
the two men accompanying him on 
the British round-the-world flight 
are still at Corfu, where they arrived 
about a week ago. They expect to 
leave in a short time.

IE
WAS REFUND TO

Former Home Bank Man Tells 
Provincial Committee About 

Missing Sum

McGarry, M. J. Henry and 
Chartes Matthews to Give 

Testimony

April 15—Instruc-
of

Federal Government Will Ask 
Parliament to Fix Income Tax 

Exemption Per Child at $500
Ottawa. April 15.—When the budget resolutions are considered 

of Finance, intends to move an amendment to the Income War 
of Finance, intends to move an amendment t othe Income War 
Tax Act to provide that the normal tax exemption for *aeh de
pendent child shall be increased from $.100 to $500. The increased 
exemption will apply to 1923 income and subsequent periods.

Toronto, 
tions|for the writing lof the 
missing $15,000 cheque, the stub 
of which bciig the name of Peter 
Smith, former Provincial Tress 
nrer. were given by the late J* 
Cooper Mason, then general man 
a ger of the Home Bank, as a re
fund to t$e province; according 
to the testimony of W. ft. Flem 
ing. former manager of the 
Home Bank bond department, 
before tlje Jhiblie Accounts 
Committee of jgv Legislature 
here to-day.
-Wv-R- N*. Sinclair, liberal leader, 

moved that .J. t*. Whitaker, former 
Home Bank supervisor, be called be
fore the committee to-morrow In 
connection with the loan of $4.000.- 
000 sold by the province in Septem
ber. 101».
McGARRY RECALLED

Provincial Treasurer Price said M. 
J. Henry, former Home Bank presi
dent. had been subpoenaed for to
morrow. and it was agreed that T. W. 
McGarry. Provincial Treasurer in the 
Hearst Government, should be asked 
to testify agyin to-morrow after
noon. Evidence is also desired from 
former 1 >eput Treasurer Sproule, 
his successor, (Carles Matthews, and 
Auditor G. T. Clarkson.
A CHICAGO OFFER

W. R. Fleming, manager of the 
Home Bank bond department from 
its inauguration. Mg y I, 1010, to 
November 1. 1020, was first called to
day and gave particulars in connec
tion with the placing of the $4.000,- 
000 Ontario ten-year bonds. Witness 
made a trip to Chicago, the Can
adian market being closed on ac
count of the Victory Bond campaign, 
and, brought back an offer signed by 
six^bank*, but "there were "strings 
to It.** and the Home Bank did not

ALFRED WATSON

SENATOR OF OHIO WOULD * 
MAKE U.S. IMMIGRATION 

OUOTJLLAW FOR CANADA
Senator Willis Moves Amendment Which Would Per

mit Only 13,000 Canadians to Cross to United jitates 
to Live in One Year; Senator Dill of Washington 
Surprised at Proposal

Washington. April 15.—Immigration to the Vnitetl States from 
Canada will be out to 13.000 a year if the proposed Willis amend- 
thent to the Senate immigration bill goes through both Houses and 
becomes law. Senator Willis of Ohio, in the course of a debate on 
the Senate measure last evening, announced that not only would 
he press his amendment making the quota law applicable to all 
the countries of the Western Hemisphere, but’.he would make the 
quota-for each- country ono per cent, based on the 1910 
States census.

Senator Dill of Washington inquired with some surpris* 
whether Senator Willis's amendment would be applicable to 
Canada. “ jS~

Senator Willis answered that the amendment would, of course, 
*ppl.v to Canada as well as to all other countries of the Western 
Hemisphere.

Emminger Offers 
Resignation as One 
Of Berlin Ministers

London. April 15.—An agency dis
patch from Heflin says Dr. Erich 
Emminger has resigned as German 
Minister of Justice. No decision has 
been taken aiio acceptance of the 
resignation.

Mr. Robb's resolutions will also 
provide:

1. For making taxable profits on 
Income of non-resident persons sell
ing goods In Canada through em
ployees or agents or receiving 
rentals or royalties from sources 
within Canada.

2. Authority to determine profits 
realised by:

A. Corporations In Canada pur
chasing from associated corporations 
in excess of fair prices.

B. Canadian corporations selling 
to parent or subsidiary companies at 
lees than fair price*.
ON EXPORT GOODS

C. Non - resident persons producing

business concocted by à husband 
and wife shall he taxed as the in
come of one of them only.

(b) For authority to Vllsallow as 
an expense income credited or paid 
to a husband aa an employee of hie 
wife, or vice versa.

4. (a) For the disallowance of the 
annual value of property used In the 
business except rental actually paid 
therefor.

<b) The net profits be taxed with
out reductions of allowance there
from tor, sinking funds or other 
similar reserves.
income Tax liens

5. Kor certain modifications of «h, 
present lew pertaining to the income 
tax lien *n,l »o render certain that

«mats in Canada and export in* them ; the lien «hall i>6t take priority over 
without sale prior to export. ; securities validly taken prior to the

1. ta) That Income derived from a 1 time at which the hen attache*.

Was Secretary to Four Suc
cessive Governors of the 

Yukon Territory
puluth,' Minn'.. April 1S.--Alfred 

Watson of TOronto aged forty-seven, 
formerly private secretary to four 
successive Governors of the Yukon, 
died in St. Mary's Hospital here last 
night. Me «’Mine here three weeks 
ago on business and on Saturday last 
suffered an attack of double pneu-

Mr. Wutaon for many years was 
prominent in the Yukon and British 
Columbia. In 1011 he married Mias 
Lillian, daughter of Mr and Mrs 8. 
O. Faulkner. Vancouver, now resid
ing in T-orqnto. Mrs, Watson -and 
two young daughters survive him.

Vancouver Man 
Killed by Unknown 

Driver of Auto
Vancouver. April 15.—-Charles G.

! Shew!, a city wsrkmen, was almost 
I instantly killed about midnight when

istruck by an automobile, the driver 
of which speeded up and fled* lapw
ing his victim dying in the read way.

SAYS POLITICAL. 
CONTEST COMING

Hon. P. J. A. Cardin Speaks 
of King Government’s Re 

duced Tariff Plans
Minister of Marine Addresses 
Young Liberals of Montreal

Muntroal, April 15—A politi- 
f«l battle of the magnitude »? 
♦he 1911 reciprocity campaign is 
impending as a result of the 
tariff reductions proposed i»i 
the budget just put before the 
House of Vommons. according to 
Hon. I*. J. A. Cardin, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, who ad
dressed the Voting Liberals' As
sociation hert last night

Mr. Cardin »«I<1 the Liberal Party 
had at time* been relegated to the 
position of opposition in Parlisment 
because of its devotion to a policy 
that meant good for all the people 
and not merely for special classes. 
That, he said, wee why Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had been beaten In 1911. 
û"The Liberals to-day are about It 
Ike same position," he maintained. 
"Let us hope If It Is necessary to go 
before the electorate In a year or two 
the party will receive a verdict dif
ferent from that of 1111."

TREATY RATIFIED
Constantinople. April IS—The Grand

National Assembly a; Angora yes
terday unanimously ratified the treaty 
ef friendship between Turkey' and 
Germany.

GERMANS COME TO
1,258 Immigrants in 1923; 
in Two Months of 1924 Im

migrants Numbered 524
Ottawa. April 15.—Steady increase 

In the Immigration of Germans to 
Cane da is shown in a return tabled 
in the House. In 1923 Germans to <« 
total of 1.258 came to, Cnnada, of 
whom 704 were farmers. Incomplete 
figures for th«* first two months of 
1024 showing 524 (germane settling in 
Canada, of whom 240 were farmers.

Canada’s immigration agencies in 
Great Britain employ 125 people at 
& total annual payroll of $125.672. ac
cording to figures given.in thejlotfse. 
In csnlinental Europe there are 
twenty-eight immigration agents 
whose imyroll is $11,610, and In the 
United Staten there are fifty-one at 
an auniial cost of $00.171.

NAVY LEAGUE TO 
ASSEMBLE HERE

Heads of Organization Make 
Reservations For Dominion 

Council

Conference Timed to Coincide 
With Squadron’s Visit

Some reservations ere already 
coming in for the Dominion 
Council meeting of the Navy. 
League of Canada, to be held at 
the'time of the visit of the 
British Special Service Squadron 
here in June.

The object is both té enable the 
members to obtain first hand Infor
mation on naval matters front offi
cers of the squadron, and to give a 
welcome to the sailors in tMHr WOH«- 
encircling cruise.

President 8am Harris, who has 
visited previously here In the In. 
terests of the Navy League, and Lt.« 
col. Cecil G. Williams, general man
ager and secretary, are among the 
chief officials to come.

H. E. Sampson. K.C., president for 
Saskatchewan; D. C. Coleman, presi
dent for Manitoba; Chief Justice J. 
A. Math ies« m. of Prince Ed war 1 
Island, a vice-president, and other 
leading officials of the .'.«ague are 
oMwretud ^tr attend.

It Is anticipated there will he 
from forty to fifty delegates here for 
the gathering. The delegates will 
arrive on June 20, a day before the 
fleet Is due. and It la not expected 
the sessions of the council will com
mence until June 23, in order to per
mit the visitors to see the battle
cruisers before the convention. Al 
noon on June 23 is to be the Navy 
Leagua luncheon to the officers ol 
the squadron.

!E

British Squadron 
Given Welcome 

At Brisbane
Brisbane, April 16 (Canadian Press 

Cable Via Reuter’s) — Brilliant 
weather Is favoring the visit of the I 
British special service naval squadron i 
which arrived here yesterday and i 
was given an enthusiastic reception. 
The buildings in the city are gaily' 
decorated in honor of the visit. The j 
street» of. the city, for the first time 
in yoorg, are throwgud with British i 
sailors. I

B.C. and Northwestern U.S. 
Clubs Hold Annual Meeting 

in Spokane

ripokuné. April 15—Matters of 
business occupied much of this, the 
last day of the annual district con
vention of Rotary Clubs of Wash r 
ington, Oregon, British Columbia an 1 
Northern Idaho. Reports of com
mittee* and nomination of a district 
governor, with the election by ballot 
set .for this afternoon, are scheduled.

Addresses by President A. P. Up- 
ham of the University of Idaho and 
Tom Davis, of Butte, Mont., Past 
District Governor of the Sixth Rotary 
District, were included in the fore
noon programme. Group luncheon» 
engaged the delegates during th* 
noon hour and this afternoon speak
ers Included Wellington Pegg. ,.| 
Wenatchee: E. Ç. <>ggel. of Seattle, 
and I>r. Charles F. Eikehbary, of 
Spokane.-

During the afternoon a tea whs 
given for the women visitors to the 
convention.

To-morrow the annual Rotary golf 
tournament will be played.

WOMEN NAMED TO
__ACT AS J.P.’S

Hobart. Tasmania. April *16.—Thq 
Government of- Tasmania has ap
pointed several women as justices
of the jifeace. ,

Man, Wife and 
Four Children . 

Killed by Train

Was! Lebanon. Ind.. April 15 - 
Robert Wilson, thirty,<-lght. his wifel 
twenty-right, and their four ehlt- > 
dren. ranging In age from one year ir. 
twelve years, were killed last nigh I 
«hen an automablN In which they 
were traveling was struck by a Wa
tts eh passenger train at a croasli

««

777703^7
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freshh mixed 
Mustard

but it must be Colmans

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
— FOR EASTER —

What an Acceptable Useful Present an Electrical Appliance
would make a« Easter. ---------- —

Think of the joy, satisfaction and ease of pieparing the morn
ing meal electrically,

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS, ELECTRIC 
TOASTERS. ELECTRIC GRILLS,, ELECT RIC 

WAFFLE IRONS

And many other useful and beautiful appliances.

B. C. ELECTRIC
FORT and LANGLEY PHONE 123

FINDS DEATH 
IS ACCIDENTAL

Motor Fatality Before the 
Coroner’s Jury; Mrs. Cref*

# field Recovering

Accidentai depth was the verdict 
returned by a coroner’s Jofy sitting 
In inquest onr the remain* ©t the 4*4* 
Pte Charles Crcffield, at the Bands 
Funeral Company premises this 
morning. Lt. Hector M. Turner, of 
the City File Department, told of 
seeing the accident lake place. The 
ear which caused the fatality over
turned when swung sutidenly to the 
right across the intersection at Flair- 
field and Linden Avenue at 11.45 
o'clock on Sunday. The driver was 
thrown out and struck his head 
against the curb.

James W. Dell, the driver of a car 
approaching the intersection from 
the north on Linden Avenue, told of 
stopping his vehicle, expecting to see 
the Creffleld car go by. Instead of 
that its driver swung down Linden, 
while going at a high rate of speed. 
Witness thought the Creffleld car 
was making twenty-five miles an 
hour at the Intersection. Lieut. 
Turner described it as traveling at a 
dangerously high rate of speed.

Both witnesses agreed that if the 
Creffleld car had held its course on 
Fairfield the accident would not 
have taken place, it was a choice of
act Ions.-mid.... t he wrong one was
taken, they said. The Jury found a 
verdict of accidental death after a 
few moment's deliberation. Coroner 
E. C. Hurt presided.

Mrs. Creffleld. injured while rid
ing nl the front seat of the damage* 

was discharged from the

English “Cable" Brogues
Men or Women, $7.00, $7.80, MOO

6. D. CHRISTIE
1923 Douglas ttreet. Four 

Deers from Hudson’s Bay COm©any

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

A free lectern* oh Christian Science 
will be delivered by Mr. Frank H. 

^Leonard. C.B.B. of Chicago. 111., mem
ber of the Board of Lectureship of 
the mother church, the First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mass., 

"jtt the Royal Victoria Theatre, on 
.’Sunday afternoon, April 20 at 3

Protect Your Health
.•The Tonic and Laxative Effect of Laxa- 
•five HROMO QUININE T ible'a ail» 

.Jxm-L.thr rtystem m a h*.,,tpy c nditi-ri 
VKxift waft!1 Yrfr am suxdkk-nf 

,’Grlp or Influensa. The box bears the 
"signaof E. W. Grove. 30c. Made

Motor Tourist
Travel Begins

The hotels are beginning to re
port a distinct stimulus In thg 
way of automobile traffic from 
points in Oregon and Washing
ton, with one or two cars through 
from California. Much appears 
to depend on two factors, the 
measure of precaution which may 
be taken in connection with the 
foot and mouth disease In ani
mals, and also the condition of 
the roads In northern California.
On these vi*q| pqjnt* opinions. 
differ as widely as the official 
communiques during the Great 
War. but at any rate the Ana- 
cortes ferry Is bringing some ad
ditional travel, ami more is ex
pected when the Bellingham 
ferry goes on the route. 

s& By the time jthe Victoria Auto
mobile tourist camp Is ready 
there is no reason why there 
should not be sufficient business 
offering for the Curtis Point

EL.Z-.Tlg
SPEEDPAHK PLAN

War Memorial Park Will Cost 
$5,000 This Year; Council 

Wants Action

xrr~g«Tty~~gt«rtnn the war mem
orial payfc, Tor Which purpose Sn.OOtT 
has been laid aside In the estimates, 
was forecasted at n meeting of the 
Esquimalt Council last night with 
Reeve Alexander l^ockley In the 
chair. The council will seek a modi
fied form of plan, the present draw
ings entailing a cost slightly above 
that «et aside in estimates.

The clerk was Instructed to get In 
touch with the draftsman and see 
whAt hie fee would hf for this work 
Te" council expressed Its desire to 
see the actual work under way at the 
first possible moment. The meeting 
decided to ask the war memorial

BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS 
OF US. HAVE DECLARED 

FOR JAPANESE EXCLUSION

__ ______ st.
Joseph’s Hospital yesterday, and is 
on the road to recovery.

The funeral will take place to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock frvm 
the Hands Funeral Chapel. Rev. F.
Ç. Chapman will officiate and the re
mains will be. laid to rest at Ross 
Bay Cemetery. The late soldier whs 
thirty-five years of age. He was born
in England and had been- a resident .
of this city for the past fourteen | committee In Eequlmalt, a body 
years, residing at Macaulay Point, j specially formed^ for this Purpose.Jo 
He is survived by his widow, on# ~ * * "
daughter aged «right years, also a 
mother, five brothers and three sis
ters tn England. He Joined the U.C. 
Horse in 1»1S. transferred to .the 
103rd Battalion in 1816 and later 
transferred to the 102nd with which 
company he served overseas. He was 
wounded In October. 1918 and dis
charged with the rank of sergeant-

OBITUARY

GERMAN GUN WAS 
“CAPTURED” BY 

CHARGING MOTOR
Symbol of captured war trophies, 

the German Q.F. gun displayed with 
pride outside the Municipal Hall at 
Oak Bay was "taken.” last night in 
an unique engagement in which It 
w.ts charged by a Studebaker car 
The muzzle of the gun ploughed 
through the , radiator of the . car. 
rendering the honor* even.

The accident happened at 8.30 yes- 
terday evening, when the motor car3

manageable on Oak Bay Avenue an<f 
slewed around In a head-on charge 
for the gun.

CITY KID ON 
CBM FLEET

But Decide That $3,000 is 
Too Much to Spend

How much the City Council will 
vote for the entertainment of the of- 

Washington, April 15.—A Japanese exclusion provision was fleer. and men of the umpire »p«ct,i
-J ,l ,____I_____.ill „:i, A. J___ U.. .Ua u_____ _ «errlce enuadron viBitin* Vlctnris In

Something Morel
After meals you want something more—a bit of 
sweet with a change of flavor. WR1GLEY*S is 
that "something more" and it’s more than thatl 
It is a great aid to your good health, as medical 
authorities say.

This is from a recent book on health:
“Many physicians now recommend gum chewing . . . 
for a better and more complete change of the starches 
into dextrin."

WRIGLEYS
after every meal

—means that your digestion is aided while your 
pleasure is served; teeth and digestion both benefit
Your choice of several flavors, all of the WR1GLEY 
quality—sealed in its purity package.

Wriglty ’j 

make• the 
next cigar 
taste better

The death occurred at Chula Vista. 
Cal . on April 4..of Mrs Ethel Living
stone, wife of HtlBcan Livinwtone. for- 
imrly of Victoria. Mrs Livingston* 
was born In Canada fttTyjuj>e years 
ago and Is survived by hei mvPnand and 
one son, Ronald She was III for only a 
fow days, a slight Injury to her leg re
sulting in blood poisoning which proved 
fatal. Interment took place in San 
IMego last Wednesday. •

The funeral of the late Herbert W. 
Hilliard, who passed away al his home. 
2359 Lee Avenue, last Friday. took 
place yesterday afternoon at t o’clock 
from the Sands Funeral chapel. Rev. 
H V. Hitchcox-officiaisB and tlieTiymna 
sung were "Lead, Klnaty Idght," and 
"Nearer. My God. to Thee ’ Relatives 
and a Urge gathering of friends were in
SSrîaPW®:*»
turned out In a body to show their 
respect to their late brother Worship
ful Brothers Monroe Mille., W P Mar
chant. F V Hobbs W O. Wallace, 
iisorge Clark , and Wemyz-i acted as 
pallbearers The Masoni service was 
read at the graveside by Worshipful 
Master Bro. George II. Maynard and 
Brother the Rev. II. V Nuchcox In
terment took place at Rots Day Ceme
tery.

The funeral of vhefteA«e»an4er F 
Grant took place yesterday afternoon at 
3 15 from the chapel of the B.C. Funeral 
i *omi»any. proceeding to St. John'* 
Church at colwood. where ..ervice • was 
conducted by the Rev. It. Pearson. 
There was a very large gathering of 
friends, and many beautiful floral tri
bute:' covered the cask« ; and hearse. 
The hymns sung wens "Hark, Hark. My 
Soul. Angelic Songs Are Swelling," and 
"Holy Father Cheer Our Way. Miés

go ahead with their plana in connec
tion with the raising of a public 
fund to finance the erection of the 
memorial monument proper. The 
monument will lie installed In the 
centre of the park, which lies on the 
north side of Eequlmalt Road, 
directly In front of the wooden frame 
building serving as municipal hall.

The council g five first and second 
readings to the milk by-law. and the 
fire prevention by-law. Both fol
low closely city ordinances on the 
sgme subjects, providing for the in
sertion of milk, licensing of vendors 
on the one hand, and adequate right 
of ways for fire fighting apparatus in 
the* latter measure.

Reeve Ixickley and Councillor Dent 
were appointed 'delegates to the 
Greater Victoria committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The traffic 
regulation by-law was tabled for per
sonal advice from the solicitor, who 
will he asked to attend the next 
meeting of the council. Other and 
minor business wa* transacted, the 
council rising at 19 o’clock.

voted into the Immigration Bill to-day by the Senate.
Tbf provision, bitterly protested by Japan, if similar to the 

one already adopted by the House.
The provision was adopted .without a record vote.

About twenty-five senators were on the floor when the amend 
ment came to a vote.

Tokio, April 15.—Foreign Minister Matsui, in a statement to
day to United States correspondents, protested against exclusion 
of Japanese from the United Htates, declaring V we have cause for 
grave anxiety and we appeal against any action which can only 
wound ui to some extent and bring little satisfaction to you."

‘‘I want to appeal against final passage of the proposal de
signed to exclude Japanese,” Baron Matsui said. “For many years 
and sometimes at a considerable sacrifice we Japanese, both 
through Government circles and privately, have made the utmost 
effort to develop friendship with the United Htates. We never 
gave up hope that Oft, very cle»r 
and worthy policy would be succeed- 
tut. nor have we given up hope now.

-However. _ we have cause for 
grave anxiety. Therefore 1 make this 
appeal through the American press "

The Senate's refusal to recognise 
the Orntli-msn'e Agreement" has 
increased anxiety over the poeelble 
effect» of Ambassador Hanlharas 
hole, the phraiê of Which, warning 
of ‘‘grave consequences" which might 
follow Japanese eacluelon.. le ad
mitted here to have been unfor
tunate.

This evening the newspapers here 
gave little attention to any other 
event, printing «cores of Interviews 
with prominent |»rsons expressing 
rlsina Indignation. ^
WITWESSFS Wli I

TELL AT INOIIFST
ABOUT SHOOTING

(Continued from •>»«• l.>

BUILDINGS WILL
BE CLOSED OVER ?!

LONG WEEK-END
The Parliament BuOdllfgs wlU 

be closed from Thursday n*M 
until Tuesday morning. U wae 
nouneed to-day. Speflal 4>i 
of the Administrator. Ui 
wlU not be opened WuM* 
lng and wl>i I* cldead «B doçfl 
Friday and

"< ’orbett r©piled, -It’s none of your
buslne»*. You better get home and 
look after your own family.’

"Corbett had moved Into the store 
behind the counter. Teed went In 
and said, ’You are not going to strike 
that woman while I’m here’ ' and 
took his coat off. «orbett said. This 
is may affair, not yours.'

• He stooped down and reached 
under the counter, and when he stood 
up he had a revolver and began fir
ing. If I had not ducked he would 
have shot me.

I tried to giab ths gun after the

following gentlemen ac'.id ** pallbear
er*; .Mener* N. W. F. Rant. O. T. Rant. 
Major H. C. Holme*. A 11 Wytlte. J R. 
McIUrle and G. P. Goddard. Interment" 
was made at Colwood Cemetery.

The funeral of the tat* Thoma* Web
ster Hern* took place yerterday after- 
noon at 1.45 from the B.C. Funeral 
Chapel, proceeding tv Christ Church 
Cathedral, where service. was conducted 
by the R*v A. Bart In There was a very 
large attendance of friends, and many 
beeutiful floral offering* covered the 
< a*ket and hearse The hymns sung 
were "A Few More Year* Shall Roll" 
and "On the Resurrection Morning 
The following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. H. Graham. J. H. Mc
Mullen. G. R. Naden, R. .X. Lalnbrldge, 
J. H. Anthony and I>r. II. M. Robert
son. The remains were laid' to rest af 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

There passed away April 12, at Tran 
quill*. IS C. Frederick IVIlham Ward- 
man. aged 34 years. He wan born In 
Stockton-on-: Tee*. Engluv.d, and had

(Veen a resident of Victoria two year*, 
and in Britlnh Columbia Un years He 
I* Hurvlved by his widow and small 

j *on. Everett, his father in England, one 
11 Inter In Vancouver, and on* sister and 
I two brothers In Engine# The remains 
I are resting at the B.C. * ur.entl Chapel,

I where service will he hel«i on Wednes
day afternoon at 3.30. Thu late Mr 
Wardman was a member of the < HM 
Fellows’ I«<>dg-, under who*.» auspices 

1 ihe funeral will t>e conducted.

OF FRUIT MEN'S

of

shooting. Five shots were fired 
Teed said nothing, but ran away 
holding his breast^ When 1 tried to 
gat the gun he broke It and threw it 
at me. and I said. 'You’re crasy, man!’ 
Corbett said, ’I’ll show you sons of 
—— what you arc worth around 
here. —

He wept -in the bedroom and put 
on his hat and coat. I said 'Where 
are you going, Corbett? You must be 
craxy.’ He replied 'All right. Ted. go 
behind the counter and look after the 
store. I'll be all right,* He then 
went out. I then went to the Cour
tenay Hotel, where I saw Teed lying 
on the floor. I never realised he 
was so near fleath.”

Joseph Orr corroborated most 
this statement.

Harold Boomer, a jitney driver 
who had been tn the restaurant look
ing for hie father, told of the quarrel 
that preceded the shooting, hut no 
statement was taken from him. as it 
was in moat part a corroboration of 
Mainwarlng's statement.

Corbett formerly operated the Bur- 
letth Grocery In Victoria, and then 
moved to Nanaimo, where he con 
ducted a grocery store at the corner 
of Milton and Fltswllllam Streets. 
He then disposed of his business and 
left for Courtenay, where he opened 
a general store and restaurant.

EVENTS TO COME

The South African General Mis
sion will hold its monthly meeting 
to-day at'8 p.m. at the Y. M. C*. A.

MS Iff, .. SE e »
June Is undecided and will not 
until after the council receives an es
timate OT toe propbeed expenditure. 
Alderman To#d pressed for $1,000 to 
he put in the estimates for this pur
pose at the estimates committee 
meeting last night, but even a pro
posal to allow $1,600 did not pass.

Alderman Todd was proceeding 
with a speech on the Importance of 
the visit and proper entertainment for 
the sailors when they arrived at the 
capital of British Columbia. When 
he stated that the land owners had to 
foot the bill, Alderman Woodward 
promptly called upon him to "lay off 
that stuff; you know It Is the bunk." 
"We could not do too much for these 
men during the war." Alderman Todd 
proceeded.

"They saved the lgnd for the land 
olW.J^ s^td Alderman Woodward.

The sum of $60,000 was being asked 
from the Dominion Government for

the entertainment of the aallofa-ln 
Canada, and $10,000 for their «- 
l si ament in tirillah Columbia. *e* 
sought from the PrffWn«t*t 0*6*6-

"Wliat are they going to do," asked 
Alderman Andros, "give them all geld 
dollars?"

Alderman Marchant paid he would 
agree to $1,600 going la the estimate*, 
"and even that’s too 'width," he added.

Alderman Kargent proposed the 
matter be laid over until the state
ment of proposed expenditures was ; 
presented. The Mayor thought it 
would be Improbable that such an : 
estimate would be produced. "PU bet 
the lh-ovtnclal Government gets one," 
remarked Alderman Sargent.

Alderman Sargent’s motion carried.

The Victoria branch Engineering ] 
Institute of Canada regular monthly ( 
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday at 33 Brown Building.

WHY DOES YOUR DOCTOR 
ADVISE A SPRING TONIC 

AT THIS TIME OF YEAR
This Is the season when your sys

tem is trying to adjust itself to 
warmer weather. Tour liver be
comes sluggish end your bowel* 
clogged up with poisonous, sickening 
waste*. As a result, many suffer 
from such symptoms as aour stom
ach. coated tongue, bad taste, bilious
ness, irregular movements of the 
bowels, sick-headaches, pains In the 
back and sides.

Make this test! Cleanse and tone 
you liver and bowels with Dr. 
Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup. 
Put your stomach in condition—

soothe your tiled and over-taxed 
nerves. t>race uj> your system and 
send purer and healthier blood ? 
coursing through your veins.

Notice quick difference in way you ! 
look, eat, sleep and feel—improve- ’ 
ment In less than fourteen hours. 
You. too, will be satisfied, as others 
have, or no coat.

Dr. Thacher's la sold and recoin- f 
mended by Cyrus H. Bowes and The 
Owl Drug Company in Victoria; A. ! 
G. Fulmer In Eequlmalt and by ldbd- j 
lng druggleta In every city and town. ’ 

i AdvL)

Easter Footwear
Ton'll and Ih. newest and emerleet styles here at the tent pH»

MUN DAY’S "WMLirnS:

your

To Investigate at- first hand the 
l-rtiblcm* of the Interior farmers, 
Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister of Agri
culture, left this afternoon for the 
Okanagan Valley. He will remain 
in the Okanagan country for about 
u week.

Mr. Barrow will direct hie attention 
principally to the proposal of Okan
agan grower* that the Government

„w. v V,M, „ ____ aaalat them in securing pure bred
M Jame* presided at tn* organ. Th«fi hairy herds. This proposal is in line

with the desire of many growers to 
turn from straight fruit raising to a 
more diversified system of farming 
so that they may not be entirely at 
the mercy of unsatisfactory lrult 
market*. The growers are anxious 
to bring about the establishment of a 
central creamery to assist the-new 
dairy development and this scheme 
will'he investigated by Mr. Barrow.

The desire of the growers to go 
in for diversified farming is expected 
to have a far-reaching effect on agri
culture in the Okanagan, which up 
to the present has concentrated al
most exclusively on the production 
of fruit. The difficulty of market
ing their produce at satisfactory 
prices, ha* convinced many of the 
growers that they must deyelop other 
lines of production. __

President of Life 
Underwriters Talks 

On Insurance

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask your grocer for Hollybrook

Creamery Butter. Quality guar
anteed. Now retailing at 48c per 
pound. •••

Butter—The very beet local freahiy
churned Halt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 60c per pound. •••

Service at St. John's Church every
night during Holy Week at 8. 
Preacher, Rev. Principal Vance.

+ + >
Ask your greear for Hollybrook 

Creamery Butter. Quality guar
anteed. Now retailing at 60c. per 
pound. •••

Butter—The vary best local freshly
churned Halt Spring Island Creamery 
now retailing at 56c per pound.

+ + +
Miss Hanman (eertf. London spe

cialist). H years’ experienced treat
ment of superfluous tyur and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; tZ Wlnc’t 
Bldg.

■+■ + .+
Natural History Society mooting

Monday. April 14. at 8. In room Ilf, 
Pemberton Building. Barnacles” by 
I. - Cornwall with slides, and "Salop 
Ika” bV Dr. Brown with elides. *•'

Edward M or wick, president of the 
Life Vnderwrimx’ Association of 
Canada, epeaking before the Life 
Vnderwritere last night at the 
Strathromi HoteL «m|)haslse<l the 
purpose of the organization, "to ad 
vance the beat interests of true life 
insurance."

Mr Morwick moved the members 
of the Victoria Underwriters’ As
sociation to higher ideals of better 
service in their work of life ineur 
a nee, which he declared to be without 
equal in the bleeeinca it brings to. 
mankind, providing as It does for 
the care and education of the father 
less„ and making provision for the 
years of declining life for those who 
take advantage of this beneficent 
■ y stem of protection anej. saving. To 
bring the knowledge of the great 
scope of helpfulne- which life In
surance affords is the work of the 
true life underwriter, he said.

J. A. McCamus. general secretary 
of the association of Canada, also 
addressed the meeting and pointed 
out the need of having all life under
writers us members of the associa
tion.

By contact and good -fellowship the 
better Ideals of the work were more 
easily realized. The meeting was well 
attended by local life Insurance men, 
presided over by Col. Lome Roes, 
president of the .Victoria and Island 
Idle Insurance Underwriters’ As
sociation. Music was enjoyed 
through the evening and a vote of 
thanks to the guests of the evening 
brought the meeting to a close.

0

Spring is here and the finest motoring days of the year are 
but a few weeks away.
A Ford car offers a splendid means of relaxation after the 
hard grind of the day’s work. More than that, it gives your 
family a means* of enjoyment and opens the way to many 
forms of recreation in the open air. And it enables all of 
you to enjoy the convenience of motor transportation at 
all times.

-! . ■

If you are planning to drive a car this spring we cannot 
urge too strongly the advisability of placing your order 
for immediate delivery.

445
Fur* O—.*

<—W.F—I flM li.tr.

titrlnt Starting anJ
^.ter

i

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer CM*»

National Motor Company
881 Vatu Street Oldest Dealer tn B.O. Phone 4900

Revercomb Motors, Ltd.
Victoria Dealer Phone 270986 Y a tee Street
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Christie’s 
“ÏIm Sodas

You KNOW their QUALITY 
When buying ANY biscuits 

ask for Christies'"

PROTEST AGAINST

ARGUMENTS AGAINST 
PULPWOOD EMBARGO

Ottawa, April 16.—A memorandum 
on behalf df the pulp and paper 
manufacturer* of the United State» 
summarising the arguments against 
the pro hosed imposition of an em
bargo on exportation of pulpwood 
from Canada to the United States 
was filed with the Royal Commission 
which has been investigating for the 
last four months the whole question 
of an embargo and which is now 
eompleting here its report for presen
tation toSthe Government.

In summarlelng the evidence pre

sented before the commission the 
memorandum asserted that in the 
Dominion as a whole about ninety 
per cent, of the forest area is publicly 
owned or crown land*, while in the 
province of Quebec, from which most 
of the exports of nuipwood go to the. 
United States, ninety-four i*er cent, 
of the forest area is crown lands.

Since in practically all the pro
vinces there is a prohibition against 
the export of wood from crown land*, 
it is pointed out that unv embargo 
would affect less than ten per cent, 
of the whole -forest area, and what 
wood is now extwrted is only from 
lands owned by farmers and settlers 
or from lands owned in freehold by 
manufacturers1 -hr--the United States.

Henri Gagnon, 
Quebec, Receives 
Honor From France

Quebec. April 15.—Official Informa
tion has been received here to 
the effect that Henri (lagnnn. man
aging director of Le Soleil and 
director of the Canadian Kress, had 
been honored by the French Govern
ment by being named art Officer of 
the French Academy.

} It is the first lime in the last ten 
I years that such an hon&v lias been 
• extended to h Canadian.

Powers Qeclare Non-Turkish 
Institutions in Turkey Have 

Rights
Angora Government’s Action 

Violation of Agreement, 
Say the French

Constantinople, April 15—The 
French representative here has 
presenteil to the Turkish au
thorities a note protesting 
against the closure of thirty-six 
French schools attended by 12,- 
900 pupils. The note states very 
grave consequences may result 
from this “violation of the An
gora Agreement and the Treaty 
of Lausanne.'’

I TEN BY POLICE
But Arrest in Illinois Was 

Preceded by a Gun Battle
Chicago, April 16.—Alone in his 

home with hie seven-week-old eon, 
Anton Ulmonek, reputed bootlegger, 
exchanged score* of ehota with be
sieging police yesterday on hi* farm 
at Hodgkins. Illinois, before he was 
finally subdued.

Craxed by moonshine liquor. Ul
monek threw hi* wife through a 
closed window and hurled two Of the 
children after her.

Mr*. Ulmonek. cut by the glass, 
ran screaming to the home of neigh
bors. After Ulmonek had frustrated 
efforts of neighbors to remove the 
baby, the police were called. By fir
ing rifles and shotguns from win
dow* On all aide* of the house. Ul
monek kept the police, at bay. lie 
was raptured after he had boldly 
stepped out In front of the house and 
had fired pointbiank at an officer 
missing him hy a hair.

FREED OF RHEUMATISM 
BT FRUIT TREATMENT.

Dispatches on Saturday said the 
Allied Government* had presented 
collective note of protest aguln*t the 
dosing of the srhools maintained hv 
non-Turkish groups In Turkey, unde 
the recently enacted law.

Jor afirm frayp
on the day's work

ENOS

ENO’s for Consti
pation, Indigestion, 
Heartburn,Nervous
ness, Impure Blood, 
Depression, Failing 
Appetite, Liver Dis
orders, Sleepless
ness, Rheumatic 
Conditions.

RUIT SALT
'‘The World - famed 
Effervescent Saline’

Also obtainablo in HAND Y SIZE, most 
convenient for travelling and offica use

'Fruit Salt” and ENO. and the label shown on 
he package, are registered trade marks.

Prepared on/y 1» /. C. Eno, Ltd., London, England.

INTERNAL cleanliness is even more 
vital than outward cleanliness. It is 
safer to neglect your bath than to 

neglect your inner welfare. Avoid the 
many troubles arising from improper 
food, lack of exercise, too close confine
ment to home or office. Remember this 
—a firm grasp on the day’s work, whether 
it be physical or mental, is possible only 
when the digestive organs are in a clean 
and healthy condition.

So make this a rule—-First thing every 
morning, drink a glass of water, cold or warm, 
sparkling with a dash of ENO’s "Fruit Salt ”

Sola Represenlstlcu far North America:

HAROLD F. RITCHIE * CO., Ltd.
10-18 McCaul St Toronto

«7
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DURING MEETING
Henderson Tells British Com

mons About Incident at 
Communist Meeting

London, April 1.1 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The incident of two police 
agent* being caught spying on a 
Communist meeting h«rr was brought 
up In the House of Common* ut 
question time yesterday by Georgo 
I«ansbury, Labor member for Poplar, 
who wanted to Ittibw by whoso 
authority Jhe policemen had hidden 
under the platform at the meeting 

Arthur Henderson. Home Secretary 
replied that two pqlloemen were found 
concealed at a meeting of Communist* 
in the course of the polIcemen's duty, 
without his, Mrs. Henderson’s, apccial 
instructions or approval.

It was a brief statement, but while 
it wn* being made the Home Secre
tary was greeted with laughter and 
opposition cheer», followed by criea 
of "Oh.”

Mr. Henderson, continuing, said the 
Communist Party was not an Illegal 
organisation,.but the policy of certain 
Communist leaders, if carried out 
would Involve breaches of the law. 
A certain amount of vigilance on the 
pr.rt oMhe poyce therefore wa* ne
cessary In the Interests of the com
munity. lie would- confer with the 
Commissioner of police on this i»r- 
tlvular case. Mr. Henderson added. 

More opimsition cheer» followed.

“Be good enough, to publish for 
the information of Rh«*uriatlsm suf
ferer* how “Fruit-a-Uvea” relieved 
my rheumatism, which had at least 
five years* standing.

“The trouble wits In my right hip 
and shoulder;- the pain almost un
endurable, This kept up until I 
started to take “Fruit*a-tivoa.” After 
a continuous treatment for about six 
months, 1 am now in lirat-class con
dition. This 1 attribute to my per
sistent use of ••Fruit-a-tivee^*

This Is the letter which Mr. James 
Dobson, of Bronte. Ont., wrote after 
trying the wonderful Fruit Treat
ment—“Frult-a-lives" — which con
sists of intensified fruit Juices com
bined with tonics."

if you suffer with Rheumatism. 
"Frult-a-tlves" will make you well 
and keep you well.

26c and 50c a box—at dealers or 
sent by “Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa, Ont. (Advt.)

Manufacturers in Britain 
Agitated Over Report of 

Government’s Intention
îxmdon. April 16. ^Manufacturers 

and «ithers concerned arc much agi
tated' reported Intmttmv'fvf
the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Philip Snowden, to abolish the Mc
Kenna duties on motorcars, bicycles 
musical instruments, clocks and 
film* when he Introduces the budget 
u« fir Hat sat

The rumor cannot he confirmed, 
but Godfrey Chessman. Secretary of 
the National Union of Manufactur
ers. said that as the Government had 
decided to scrap the second part of^ 
the Safeguarding of Industries a. t. 
the manufacturer* expected the Mc
Kenna duties would also disappear.

In that case, he declared, “the 
whole motor trade would collapse, 
owing to the huge importation of for
eign made cars and accessories,” 
while other industries would be pro
foundly affected.

STINNES>UNERAL~
WAS HELD TO-DAY

Berlin, April 15.—**oal miners of the 
Ruhr yesterday carried the body of 
ilugo Ht in ne*. German Industrial 
leader, from hi* Mflvate villa in 
GruenwaM to the cemetery to the 
accompaniment of melodies played 
by their own band, while a miners" 
chorus alternately chanted dirges 
ami sang Westphalian folk song*. 
Two of the numbers played were the 
Wedding March from Lohengrin and 
the Rhineland 8ong. both of which 
were favorite* of Htlnne*. Sim
plicity marked the funeral service 
for the magnate. There were no 
floral tribute* visible and the official 
flag of the Btlnnea merchant marine 
fleet wa* the only insignia on the 
plain oaken casket. The funeral con
gregation comprised a distinguished 
gathering of representative* of Ger
man industry and finance and 
numerous attendant» from abroad.

ALIENIST TELLS
COURT HE BELIEVES 

HARRY THAW SANE
Philadelphia. Pa., April 16—Harry 

K. Thaw was declared sane and com
petent to manage hi* affairs yester
day by Dr. <’hurles K. Mills, veteran 
alienist, in testimony at the opening 
of the Jury trial to determine whether 
he haS regained hli normal facul
ties.

Dr. Mill* *aid he did not think 
Thaw’s conduct unusual.

ARCTIC VESSEL
Port Angeles Boy in Com
munication With Donald B. 

MacMillan Party
Port Angeles, April 16.—A second 

message ha* been caught by Everett 
Sutton, fifteen years old. an amateur 
radio operator of this city, from the 
exploration vessel Bowdntn. in which 
Donald B. MacMillan and his party 
have been held in the Ice north of 
Greenland since last Summer.

“This I* first time in a month we 
have worked with the outside world." 
the message read, according to Sut
ton. “Daylight here all the time 
now. All well. Thirty below xero.”

Button' Worked with the Bowdoin 
for an hour and took seven message* 
to relatives and others,, which were 
signed by Donald Mix, radio oper
ator on the vessel, and D. Mac
Millan, commander

A message was caught here April 
S by Herman Helgeeen. Hixteen. 
"which said the Bowdoin had had no 
two-way communication for 
month.

E10FIM0NE
Pretoria. South Africa, April 15 

K'aruUUan Pit's* Câble via Reuter's) 
The RarJ of 'Atlilone. the new Gov

ernor-General of South Africa, uiWi 
the Princess Alice** reived hero yes
terday on an official visit to this 
city. They were given a most en
thusiastic and brilliant official wel-

The Earl «if Athlone. replying to 
the formal welcome, said he was sure 
all South Africans w«iuid regw$L the 
postponement çf the visit of the 
Prince of Wales, which had been ne
cessitated by the coming general 
election He Wa* confident the 
Prince would not disappoint them 
and would come to South Africa as 
soon as possible after the people had 
settled their little differences.

32.000 JAPANESE
IN CALIFORNIA MAY 

MOVE TO MEXICO
Mexico City, April, 15.—More 

than 32,000 Japanese agricultur
ist* are ready to «-migrate from 
California and settle In various 
Mexican states, according to in
formation received by tin Im 
pairment of the Interior.

A statement publieht-d by the 
department to-day says: "Arturo 
J. Braniff, a Mexican financier 
Iiersonklly Interested In the mat
ter. report» that more than 32.000 
Japanese agriculturists with 
ample means are ready to emi
grate from California, where they 
are residing, because of the pro
hibition against continuing leases 
or buying lands In the United 
Htates."

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
WON BY B.C.

FARM WAGE SILL

London. April 15 «Canadian Press 
Cable—The Government*» agrlculr 

tural wages bill, embodying the 
principle of a compulsory minimum 
vkge to be fixe«t by district boards 
was read a first time in the House 
of Commons yesterday.

MEN

10VS-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Easter Coats and Wraps
In the Smartest Inspirations 

of Fashion
Specially Priced to Sell ' This Week at

$22.50, $27.50 
aid $37.50

You will enjoy endless satis
faction if von select one of 
these Smart New Wraps or 
Coats. The fabrics, the tailor
ing, the silhouettes are all that 
fashion commands and all that 
pravtibility d é'm a n d s. Of 
notify woolens, twills, and 
alio'camel’s hair fabrics.- 
These., garments are. more fre
quently three-quarter length. 
Exceptional value at, $22.50 
$27.50 and .............$37.50

Accessories for the Egaler 
costume are featured here 
In all the latest and newest 
styje touches In Gloves, Silk 
Hosiery, Neckwear, Hand
kerchiefs, Handbags, etc.

This Store Will Remain Open Wed
nesday Until 6 o'Clock

Silk Stockings to Match All 
the New Shoe Shades

AT PER PAIR

«1Ü >2 25

Bring your shoes to the Hosiery Section 
and have them matched with the proper 
Silk Hoe*. You will find all the newest 
shades here and In the best wearing 
qualities In these well known makes— 
Venus. Kayser. Luxite. Holeproof, etc., 
at .per pair, #1.50 to ...................  #2.50

. i

I Women who have experienced difficulty in necnring 
a -satisfactory uorwt will be greatly interested in 
the advice given by

Mrs. A. L. Craig
Expert Corseticre from New York, who is conduct
ing a special demonstration of

CORSETS
And Corset Accessories in Our Corset Department

ALL THIS WBBK

TEETH
'.•erectly Cared Fer Should Nat Decay 
Our British Made Tooth Brushes and 
Dr. Graham's Hygienic Tocth Paste 
*•111 keep your teeth perfect.

MacFarlane Drug Co.
1 .Amalgamated with Victoria Owl Drug Co. 

Cor. Douglas and Johnscr Pts

Montreal. April 15 — Lista of 
scholarships, ptfse winners and suc
cessful graduates at the Presbyterian* 
College. Montreal. • and successful 
graduates of the Montreal Wesleyan 
t’ollege Issued to-day Include the 
following: Edward McDougall Mor
ris Scholarship, second year. $60; H. 
R. A vison. H.A.. New Denver. B.O.

University Scholarship—J. M. (>. 
Duckworth. Vancouver.

MEDERÏC MARTIN
WILL GROW FRUIT

Brisbane Elections 
Won by Laborites

Brisbane, Queensland. April 15 
(Canadian Kress Gable)—The city 
and suburban elections have resulted 
in a sweeping victory for the labor 

i candidates.

defeated for
as Mayor of Montreal, ha* announced 
that he will retire to hi* farm at 
Lavalle de* Rapides and raise rasp
berries. which he hope* to sell to 
hotels in the city.

BUST OF LAURÎER
IN QUEBEC CITY

Paris, April 15 n'an ad lan Press 
Cable)—The sculptor. Andre Ver- 
mare, yesterday handed to Phillipp*' 
Roy, Canadian Com mi saloner-Gen
eral in Parle, a marble bust of tt»2 
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which was 
ordered'by. the Government of Que
bec, and also a model of the future 
basilica at Ste. Anne de Beaupré.

Ruhr Agreement 
Has Been Extended

■DpepWro !*■
tween the Ruhr mine owners and the 
Allied organisation regarding Industrial 
operations and dellverle.» in Kind tn th« 
Ruhr, which would have expired April 
15. ha* been_extended «-• June 15 as 
the result of n«>gottatlon» In Dusseldorf 
between the two partit», it was an
nounced here.

TO REGAIN STRENGTH
ENRICH YOUR BLOOD

Vitality And Nerve Power of Every Man and Woman 
Depends On Red Blood, The Supreme Force Of Life

What gives every man his strength 
and vitality? Red blood. What makes 
the growing beauty of women? Red 
blood. Red blood la the supreme 
driving force of life. It builds up the 
bod y tissues, restores weakened 
nerves, makes our systems pulse With 
life power.

If we lack strength, «>■ 
force Is exhausted, we should thin* 
fitet of our bleed. We should enrich
the blood

with

health, vitality and 
Is our heritage.

Weak, discour-, 
should get from t 
out delay a 
wonderful btoo<
is so effective _ ______
spoonsful a d; 
maV-s Its cost only U 

Wincarnis is a • "
treatment that ‘ 
résulté In
Nq need to------ --
ni» Will giro you ,
tty. b ~
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TO INCLUDECANADA?

SENATOR WILLIS ef Oh» h« » reso
lution. ■ the United States Senate provid

ing that the quota of immigrants admitted into 
the United States be cut from two to one per 
cent, and that it be made applicable to all coun
tries m the Western hemisphere. This pro
vision would reduce the number of Canadian 
immigrants into the neighboring republic to 
13,000 a year. A proposal that Canada be in
cluded in the countries subject to the quota of 
two per cent, was defeated in the immigra
tion committee of the Washington Senate a 
fortnight mgflb

Under the quota restrictions which the 
Senate at Washington is considering—apart 
from the amendment of Senator Willis—the 
number of immigrants from any European 
country to be admitted to the United States is 
limited to two per cent., every year, of the num
ber of people of that nationality who were in 
the republic at the time of the census of 1910. 
For example, there were 876.455 people of 
English birth in the republic in that year. Under 
■he proposed law the quota of immigrants from 
England who would be allowed to enter would 
be about 17.500 a year. There were about 
1.300,000 Canadians in the neighboring re
public. Therefore if the two per cent, restric
tion applied to Canada the Canadian quota 
would he about 26.000. But this law does 
not apply to any country m the Western Hernia- 
phere. Senator Willis would make it apply and 
would cut the quota to one per cent., which 
would limit Canadian immigration to the United 
States to I 3.000 a year.

The proposal of Senator Willis no doubt 
is aimed at the large number of people from 
Europe who use Canada as a means of gain
ing see»** to the LTnited States. If it should be 
adopted the exodus of people from this Do
minion to the Sûtes would diminish to a large 
extent. Mere than that, the stream of 
European immigration which our neighbor is 
seeking to dam would be diverted to Canada— 
and Canada needs peegde. We can not say 
therefore that we contemplate the amendment 
of Senator Willis with the slightest dismay, 
since if it pa isr d it would redound to the de
cided economic advantage of Canada. Indeed, 
there will be no little quiet disappointment in 
tins Dominion if it should fail to pass, which 
is eerv hkely.

These quota regulations are based upon 
Unde Sam's fear that his melting pot would not 
be able to function under the load of immi
grants mainly from European countries who 
would he pouring into his country if they were 
not in force. The war taught him that unre
stricted immigration had very serious disadvan
tages for him. The last census showed him that 
the native bom proportion of the population of 
some of the key communities of the republic. 
New York in particular, was extremely small. 
The regulations also are popular in Labor cir
cles and the politicians are looking for labor 
votes. They are not popular, however, in 
many other quarters, notably those experienced 
observers who see eventual disaster in a policy 
which erects both tariff and immigration laws 
around the country, making its isolation 
complete.

highlanders- emigration

BRITISH DEBT REDUCTION

THE British Treasury made a new reduc
tion of £3,620,000 m the floating debt 

of Great Britain at the beginning of March.
This reduction was made possible by the 

growing excess of revenue over expenditure 
which, according to official figures for the past 
eleven months of the present budget, amounted 
to £29,529,543, the position on March I being 
as follows :
Revenue Receipts ... ."............ £740.496,761
Expenditure ............................... 710,967,218

Surplus ..................... .....£ 29,529,543
Revenue to date is now £78,003,239 

below the total estimate for the whole year. and. 
should the present inflow be maintained, it is 
expected in well informed circles that the of
ficial estimates will be reached with a margin 
to the good.

BURDEN HEAVY. BUT BRITISH 
CREDIT SOLID

Doctor Frank Crane on 
“The Defense of Riches”

(Copyright»

BRITAIN unlike some of her allies in the 
war, has kept her credit solid. But does 

the world realize what burdens the British 
people have imposed on themselves to do so?

Economists have set the total national 
wealth of Great Britain at $ 100,000,000,000. 
The national debt is $40.000.000,000 That 
is. her people have mortgaged two-fifths of 
their aggregate wealth. They have mortgaged 
it largely to themselves, of course, but none the 
less the mortgage is non-productive and dead
weight. much of it a dead loss representing 
what they shot away in the war to preserve 
the world s liberties.

Taxes in Britain are four to five times 
what they were before the war. The people 
are paying $400 a year per family in taxes 
and have been paying at about that rate for 
ten years. ^

The c<Mt of living is seventy-two per cent, 
higher than in 1913. and trade is twenty-five 
per cent: less. High taxation is largely re
sponsible for both.

“The fact is that the British people are 
being taxed to a standstill, but they are too 
proud and. independent to admit their fatigue, 
says an expert financier.

There is interest everywhere as to how 
the Labor Government will handle the taxa
tion problem and apportion the burden in the 
budget, which will be brought down within 
the next two weeks.

rpttKRE I» no greater mistake in the world 
* than to denounce capital aa something evil 
in itself.

Capital is merely a tool which can be used 
for good or III. It la like an automobile, which 
can be employed In robberies or take crippled 
children for an airing.

Failure to recognize this Is the trouble with 
Russia. The Bolshevist tried te wipe out cap!-' 
talfsm and came near wiping out civilisation. 
They sawed off the branch which supported

Statistics prove that there Is a tendency for 
population to increase faster than the means of 
sustenance. Capital is the world's greatest In
vention. as It makes possible the support of an 
Immense population which could not exist with
out utilizing its surplus.

It is Just as easy to starve in the Vnlted 
Slates as It Is In Russia or China. The reason 
our people are going to motion pictures and 
riding In automobiles. Instead of starving to 
death, is because we have the sense to use capi
tal instead of destroying It, as in Russia, or ig
noring it. as in China.

Rich men are scolded and damned because 
they waste so much. As a matter of record, 
rich men are more frugal than poor men. At 
most, a Tlch man can only eat a limited quan
tity of food. It is the employee who yearns 
for the silk shirt, while the boss's idea of real 
luxury is to. gfet Into a flannel shirt ami an old 
felt hat. The reason that the Bolshevists depict 
a rich man as squandering millions bn personal 
indulgence is because they themselves would 
do so if they had the chance.

A test of intelligence is whether you can 
think in terms of percentages. The percentage 
of a millionaire's resource* spent on personal 
indulgence Is remarkably low.

The deepest instinct of the rich man is net 
to squander but to conserve. It Is the man who 
spends all he earns who must always w»rk for 
other people. —-

Capital Is like steam/ before It can do work 
it must be concentrated. Nineteen people out 
of twenty waste wealth. The twentieth person 
automatically becomes well off.

If all capitalists were stripped of their re
sources and the money were divided, the wage 
workers of the country might enjoy an increase 
for a week or so, but the next step would be 
Universal poverty.

Here, at least, ly food for discussion.

French Canada's Charter
Quebec Act of 1778 Guarantees French- 

Speaking People Their Rights and 
Removal of Danger of Absorption 

by English-Speaking Elements

wm
Co,» Farthee Then Ordinary T,i 

Dm Lees
Sold by Grocer, Throughout Canada

AS far as emigration figures can tell the 
story, the Scottish Highlands, home ol 

song and story, of warlike chieftains and ro
mantic legends, are being seriouslv denuded of 
their hardy race by the New World. I he 
Scot has played a leading part in the indus
trial and political life of the United States. His 
worth to the country is recognized in the chenges 
in the immigration law now being made by Con
gress. which will place Scottish immigration on
a more favorable basis----

The tendency of Scottish emigration is dis
cussed in a new hook. "British-American Rela
tions" byj D. Whelpley. The Scots who are 
emigrating all seem to prefer to go to the United 
States and with that persistence characteristic 
of the race they wait from month to month in^ 
hones of getting under the legal quota.- Mr. 
Whelpley says. The greatest exodus of the 
Scots is from the Highlands and if the present 
movement is maintained large areas of Scotland 
will be almost depopulated before long, he 
asserts.

The average- density, of population in 
Scotland is about 127 to the square mile as 
compared to about thirty-six in the United 
Slates. Of the less than 5.000.000 persons 
in Scotland, more than 2,000,000 are to be 
found in seven cities. But i» is the country 
districts which are furnishing the emigrants and 
tfius making themselves more and more sparsely 
Settled. It has been estimated that in 1923 
there were more than 200,000 Highland 
Scots who wanted to go to the United States.

Western Canada and particularly the Brit
ish Columbian coast have been fortunate in get
ting the Hebrideans, whose movement seems to 
approach in proportion the emigration of a 
whole race. If parts of the Highlands are 
doomed to become a deserted land—regret
table as it » sentimentally—Canada should see | 

~ to it that die glim at kjgst proporironately tp | 
ih. United States.

Recent investigations lead to the belief that 
a man does not necessarily become famous be
cause he gets his name on the front page.

With the news from Vancouver that Mr. 
Justice Morrison has found it necessary to 
reprimand lawyers for deserting clients 
when their money has run out. comes the an
nouncement from Atlanta, Go., that the law
yers there are taking up the cause of the pen
niless client by organizing a legal aid society to 
defend prisoners unable to employ counsel.

The bankers and industrialists of Germany 
are the ones who will have most to say about 
the corping settlement following the reparations 
committee report, the New York Times says.
It is their property —most of it—which will be 
mortgaged. Certainly they will have difficulty 
in persuading the Nationalists to accept. But 
it is so clearly to their interests to do so. and 
interest plays such a part in guiding German 
policy, that it is hard to believe they will do 
more than wail before the world and finally 
submit.

THE TIME OF NEW TALK

Up to this year Mowgll had always delighted 
in the turn 6f the seasons, it whs he who 

generally saw the first Kye-of-the-Kprlng deep 
down amonfr the grasses, and the first bank of 
Kprtng ctoutt*; wblrtt arw Hk«* nothing else In 
the Jungle. Hie voice could be heard In all^orts 
of wet, star-lighted, blossoming places, help
ing the big frogs through their choruses, or 
mocking the little up-slde-down owls that hoot 
through the white night*. Like all his people. 
Spring was tin WBUSOn he chose for hi* fllttingg 

moving, for ttle mere joy of rushing through 
the warm air. thirty, forty. >r fifty miles be
tween twilight and the mofnlng star and com
ing back panting and laughing and wreathed 
with strange flowers. The four did not follow 
him on these wild ringing* of the Jungle, but 
went off to sing songs with other wolves The 
jungle People are very busy in the Spring, and 
Mowgll could hear them grunting and screaming 
and whistling according to their kind. Their 
voices then are different from their voices at 
other times of the year, and that is one of 
the reasons why Spring in the Jungle Is called 
the Time of N>w Talk.—Rudyard Kipling.

CHILDREN DEFINED
From The Clifton Hill RuMVr 

Young children are little people who run 
everything around the house except errands.

CLOCK A GOOD EXAMPLE
From The Altamont Tlmt-t

Wouldn’t It be nice If norm* folk, could be 
like a clock, keeping their bande buay and 
their facee quiet.

WHEN TOD BUY

KIRK’S 
Dependable 
Washed Nut

you get the beet fuel mined on 
Vancouver laland. The coat that 
la positively guaranteed to lie 
free from all coat Impurltie— 
the coal which

DOES 
LAST 
LONGER

KIRK COAL
CO., LTD.

1212 Broad Bt. Phone 139

wdioae custody the prisoner "ha/Theep 
kept since hie arrest At Cedar Crepk 
seme months ago.

A Bale of Shoes That Makes Men Stop, 
Look and Buy!

MODERN SHOE ÇO.

Other People's Views

SAUL-8 KINGDOM DOOMED

And Samuel said to Saul. Thou hast done 
foolishly; thou hast not kept the command
ment of the Lord thy Clod, which he com
manded thee; for now would the Ix»rd have 
established thy kingdom upon Israel for ever. 
But now thy kingdom shall not continue.— 
1 Samuel xlll., 13 and 14.

LAVERNE
Vi»on your replies 

I^ay my pinnacled dreamr.
But you spoke not; your eyes 

Were aa cold as the beams 
Of the moon.

\ 1 listened: no word
Did >ou utter to me.

But the river I heard.
As It rushed to the sea js=gas*—■

with e twt.
You murmured : the Ice 

On the mountains above.
Whs as cold as your voice,

W'ae as «void ms your love 
Wae for me.

You left me: I cried
To your vanishing tread.

But you heard not: there sighed 
But (he void widd instead 

Through a tree. _ . „ . „». —Eric Foster.

THK Quebec Act passed by the British Par
liament in 1774 is the charter of the liberties 

of the French-Canadians. It removed for all 
time the questions of the French-Canadian na
tionality. French-Canadian absorption by Eng
lish Clements, and the extinction of the French 
language and customs. It founded aa on a rock 
the racial and religious rights of the recently 
acquired French citizens of the British Empire. 
Purposely planned to win the support of the 
French Canadians. It was the religious provi
sion* of the Act. notwithstanding the return of 
the hated tithes, which most successfully ac
complished this end. These provisions, too, 
were the one* which most angered, the English 
colonies to the south, then Industriously prepar
ing revolt, The Puritan», teU it distinctly an 
insult as It had been a blow In the face that 
the Government of Protestant England should 
countenance the practice of “popery" H» the 
king’s dominions. They protested moat indig- 
aantll against the legal recognition of the 
Churcji of Rome in Canada, though It was the 
church of twenty-nine out of every thirty of the 
population, and especially against the legalising 
of the collection of tithes, which seemed to them
most monstrous. •—---------- ------

Yet the measure regarding the religion of the 
habitant was not only <M-n« ibl*. Lui the sole 
just and equitable course possible. From the 
Conquest the church, had been tolerated. It was 
now given legal standing, and the habitant was 
happy that Its position was secure. The lending 
Of civil authority to the collection of tithes may 
have lu>en superfluous and an over-zealous bid 
on the part of the British Government for the 
loyalty of the clergy, but in the main the actj 
carried out the practice of the two -first Gover
nors. General Murray and Sir Guy Carleton.

THE Protestants In their worship if not in 
their prejudice, were amply protected, too. 

On April 15. 1775. The Earl of Darfmouh wrote 
on behalf of the British Cabinet to Sir Guy 
Carleton, the Governor, explanatory instructions 
regarding the act, especially regarding he su
premacy of tlfie king. "All appeals to or corres
pondence with anv foreign ecclesiastical juris- 
dicton of what nature or kind soever are abso
lutely forbidden under very severe penalties." 
He went on to say that all exercise of functions 
by the Roman Catholic Church should br-und. r 
permission of royal authorities only, and none 
but Canadians by birth should be allowed U» 
hold positions In that church In Canada. Be
sides, the clergy of "that church might marry If 
they so desired. A* for Protestants, whenever 
there came a request from tfie majority of the 
people of a parish, a Protestant clergyman 
should l»e appointed there and should receive all 
the tithes. On the other hand, no lYoteaant 
should be forced o. pay tithes to Roman Catholic 
priests or other authorities. Both churches and 
churchyards were to be open for burial to all 
Christians, no matter what the sect or affiliation 
—an ordinance which was carried Into execution 
later against the full weight of the hierarchy.

Altogether, the Protestant was sufficiently 
protected by the law; but It was not protection 
the American colonists resident In. Montreal and 
Quebec desired so much as a dominant position. 
They were offended, as were their brethren In the 
colonies to the south, that thè Protestant heel 
was not strongly placed upon the neck of Rome. 
They would have had the British Government, 
far away, deny the French their church, a thing 
which they, close at hand, could in no manner 
have done themselves. Yet they and their breth
ren of similar kidney In the colonies aouthwasd 
would have been quick to take advantage of the 
disaffection produced by any such oppression on 
the part of the British Government to rally the 
Inhabitants against the Motherland. Indeed, this 
very year. 1775. the rebel Congress at Philadel
phia. angry at’tlie British Government for steal
ing a march on It by securing the French their 
religion and thus removing the greatest cause 
they might have for dissatisfaction, declared In 
its address to the Canadian people, which was 
Intended to rouse them to make common cause 
with the rebel party in the colonies, that the 
Government of Great Britain should receive no 
credit for securing them their freedom of wor
ship, for God himself had given them that.

ON the whole1 the French-Canadians w<?re 
pleased with the Quebec Act-. They were 

relieved to find their church safe, but they were 
not pleased that the church was given the legal 
j>ower to enforce pa»-ment of the tithes, for ever 
since .the Conquest they had more or less 
shirked this burden with Impunity. However, 
that was a comparatively minor annoyance be
side their joy at the security of the church and 
the settlement of the question of their laws uni 
language In their favor.

Letters ad.’rfeeed te the tdltor sn« In
tended for publication muai be •h®r,t 
brlbly Written The long— si* article the 
Shorter the chance of insertion All com
munications must bear the name and *«- 
frees of the writer, but nil for nub «-alien 
unleae the owner wlehee. The publication 
_>r rejection of article* la a matter entire.* 
In th* diacritlon of the Rditer. No respon
sibility I» assumed h> the pmper for MBs 
submitted la the Editor.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS ON 
GOOD FRIDAY

To the Editor: Good Friday. April 
18. being ;« statutory holiday, the 
postal service will be restricted and 
will be as follows :

The registration and general de
livery wickets will be open from 8 
a m. to 10 a m. and poatage stamps 
will be sold during these hours. The 
money order wickets will "be closed 
all day. There will be no deliver** 
by letter earner. The evening street 
letter box collections only will be 
made. All mails, however, will be 
despatches! as usual and the post 
office lobby wl’l !>e open as o" 
ordinary week day*.

H. F. BISHOP. 
Postmaster.

CANADIAN BOOKS

To the Editor: Mr C.c«.r£e H 
Locke, chief librarian of the public 
library of the city of Toronto, is 
about to publish the btffliography of 
books publlahed in Canada, or alwiut 
Canada, or by Canadians, for 1923. 
Already the public library of Toronto 
has. publlahed the authorised list for 
1921 and 1922. and proposes to Issue 
each year the list which will cover 
the intellectual production* of the 
year in Canada. Anyone who knows 
of a book or who has published * 
book, during 1928. which was not 
marketed through large publisher*, 
should communicate wfth Mr. I^oeke 
at the publlcHbrury If he wishes this 
book to ret publicity.

GEO. H. LOCKE, 
r~~—Tprofite. ——

Ex-Treasurer is 
Deported From 

B.C. to Denmark
Vancouver, April IS.—Lars Peter

son. formerly municipal treasurer of 
a Danish city, who was recently or-

Wisdom 
Strength 

and Beauty

he#

Getting Too Fat? 
Try This—Reduce

people who don t grow loo fat are the 
fortunate exception. But it 3i»u find th* 
fit *v«-uui mating nr already cumbersome. 
Vfsfl wm he Wtar to follow tUi* Ml«g*«LU>.u. 
whirh 1- ,-r..l..r*ed thou js.i L ..t fti.pl'-
Who knv.w Auk vunr drmrei»f Tnr Mar* 
:nol« l-rewrlptlon T*blf-«i. and fallow 
illrevtlonr. une dollar la the price the 
world over. (let them from your own 
rtrucalat or aend price direct to Marniol* 
Co.. 4112 Woodward A va., Detroit. Mich. 
By doing this you wilt be aefe front harm
ful drus* and bd able to reduce #i#*<l|ly 
and easily, without starvation diet or tire
some exercise. (Advt.)

Reduce Your 1924 Taxes 
By Instalment Payments 
and Profitable Interest 

Earnings
The City Treasurer will accept pay

ment of 1924 property taxee on account 
at any time, and allow six per cent, in
terest on all sum» no paid. Those with 
a salary should pay sufficient each 
month to meet their tax bille before the 
dale when a penalty t* added Those 
who have the money should pay the 
whole sum now. Estimate amount of 
taxes same aa 1921; any difference can 
he adjusted: later Don't wait until the 
beginning of next Winter to pay your 
texee; you will need the money for a 
hundred other things then. Start your 
money earning the Vig interest now.

EDWIN C. SMITH
City Tag Collector

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Fh,ne 1377 1801 Bread St.
A. W. Oraham E. **. Brown

ot %t*u8Uo^oUYvX8’’*

ev^AristoC*0
3*

The
A*5

‘fcStar o
Dealer* end Service Station• Everywhere

Star Division
DOSANT MOTOSS OF CANADA. LIMITED. LBASIDB (TORONTO) ONTARIO

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Mm Hour.: I ».m. te S p.m.; W.dn.id.y, 1 p.m ; dulurdiy, S p.nv

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY

Round Steak, per lb., 17* and --------- 15* Mince Steak, per 1b. ...........................

Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb. ..................10* ghoulder Bteak, p„r ib....................................13C
Freeh Pork Liver, per lb. .......................10* pork Steaks, per lb............................. fW
Cross Rib Roasts, per Ib.  .................... 13C Loin Pork Chops, per lb. .. ..................... Z5c
Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for 20<„ Veal Steaks, per lb.......................... ..............

Regular Counter Delivered

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
go»,, nrr box  ...................21 ri Telfer’• Soda Biscuits, periiox ......38f

per** ..v — .-- 24r Robinion's Patent Barley or OroeU, ^

Ï— ”*fcü'Htti-gggâffi
White Swan Washing Powder, per ear Shredded Wheat Blscuit-J^rw^tM„ln

ton ................................... .................................

Provision Counter Specials
| Picnic Hams, Special, per lb. ............. .. . .......... ............................. .......................«'-y ^t.l

I Spencer’s Standard Mdc Bacon, half or whole, per lb............ :................... ]

| 500 Pounds of Pure Lard, per lb, :............... .................. • • .......................................... ■•••• • 7 ...4Sf..1

I Bpenoer’s ‘'Pride” HW. half or whole, per lb. .............■'............................... 28»~|

*pj"'“ ,{0*up................ ..................................*1.47 Spencer1, Own Saratoga Chipe, pkt. IO* and 1*4
-______». -Rrid," Brand Butter ................._ Spencer’» Own Jellied Vaal, per lb..................4*4

3 1 a,, for ..............................y......... .... ,*1.116 Spencer’* Own Lsmb’e Tengue, per lb.......... S04
Spencer’* Springfield *rand Butter, net lb.. 4*4 Spencer's Own 0« Tengue, per tb. ........*04
Spencer1* Own Fur# Beef Dripping; 9 Ibe. 2B4 Spencer', Own Ashland Hem, per lb. .. .3*4 
Spencer's “Frldp" Bide Bacon, sliced, per lb., *04 pur. Ontario Honey, In bulk, per lb...,....904
Speneer’a"Frlde”*eek Bacon, sliced, per lb.. 404 Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.......... ..................**4
Spencer's “Frida” Fee meal Bacon, ellced, lb.. 604 Heel Old Ontario Cheeae, prr lb.  344
Speneerie “Fri4e" Hama, half or whole, Ib., 394 French Reguefert Cheese, per lb...,............... SO#
Spencer's Own Ayrshire Roll, lb: 40# »n4 364 Well Matured Oergonaele, per lb.......................734
Spencer's Standard Dry Salt Back, p* lb.. .864 Dutch Eden. Chest*, per lb.............. 484
Speneerie Own Resat Fork, par lb.......................—4 Swiee Oruyere Cheeae, par box....................  *34
Spencer’» Own 1*11*4 Ham, per lb.......................604 ■‘-Lewar Main Floor

^06148
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| Superior Value»
Idavid spencer, limited

Store Hours: t o.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, i p.m
Best Qualities

Patterns for Womens and 
Children’s Spring Apparel

Pictorial Review Pattern#
Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 

Standard Designer Patterns
All Procurable at the Pattern Counter 

, —First Floor

Newest Modes for Easter
“V

Our Store Will Be Open All Day To-morrow

Lunch and Tea Room
Open From 9.15 a.m. Till 5.30 p.m.

A la Carte Meals at All Hours—Merchants 
Lunch 11.30 a.m. Till 2 p.m.

Private Room for Banquets and Parties
1 —Third Floor

Street, Dresses
DESIGNED IN CLEVER EFFECTS

$23.75 to $35.00
Smart Dresses of Canton Crepe and Crepe de Chine, 
attractive!v trimmed with bead ornaments. Initions, 
pleating and smocking. They are finished at waist 
with shirred, corded or sash girdles, the necks, bound 
or finished with collars. The sleeves are three-quarter 
or full length, finished with pleating, frilling, cording 
and embroidered cuffs. The shades are black, navy, 
beige, sand, fawn, cocoa and grey. Sizes 16 to 44. 
Priced at. $23.75 to .................-......................$35.00
New Style Frocks, of rich materials, representing the 
Spring modes very fully. They are neatly trimmed 
with braid, buttons and embroidery, giving a touch of 
color. There are low belted waist lines and tunic 
styles. Shades of grey, fawn, brown, navy and black. 
Well tailored frocks at .......... .............................$25.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Childrens Pyjamas, Gowns and 
Bloomers—Excellent Values

One-piece Style Pyjamas, buttoned in front and with drop 
seat; they are made of colored novelty crepe : pink .blue 
and mauve ; sizes for the ages of eight to twelve years
at.........................  ........................................................... $1.25
Mixes for the ages of two to six years..................... . $1.00

Girls’ Crape Gowns in novelty pattern ; they are in slip 
over style and shown in shades of pink, yellow. m#ove and 
bliwV'"*i*ea for the ages of six to fourteen. Each. $1.50

Girls’ Crepe Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee ; 
floral pattern, pink, blue and mauve; sizes for four to
fourteen years ; BÛT, 75V and ...............................  85T

—Children's, First Floor

Special Offering of La Camille 
Corsets

Ç7M and $10.00 Values, for $5.50
La Camille Corsets of weight- coutil, front-lace
models with back ventilated, front shield and free hip. 
they have mfcdium lew bust, embroidery trimtned top 
and sir jmsc supporters. Perfect fitting corsets. Most all
sizes from 22 to W. On sale ...................................... $5.50

—Corsets. First Floor

Infants’
Shawls

THREE GOOD VALUES 
All-wool Shawls, British 
make, designed with hon
eycomb centre, fancy bor
der and three-inch fringe, 
sise il x il. Each. #2.95 
All-wool Heavy Weight 
Shawl», some with fancy 
silk border, in handsom** 
honeycomb designs; 54 X 
51 Inches. Prices, #4.98 

9T.50
. —Infants', First Moor

Special Easter Bargains in 
Millinery at $2J98 

Popular Models
Iu This Special Easier Millinery Offering Are licmark- 

able Values- The Styles Are the Newest, 
the Materials the Best

The selection of hats includes fancy tagel, cloche shape, 
*bd popular alight roll, off-tlie-face models with folded 
silk bands or shirred satin with ribbon bows ; the shades 
are Chmg blue, navy with shot silk folded bands, sand, 
red, toast and black: there are also shown some poke 
shapes iii the new, rough pineapple straw These are ex
ceptional values, each ...................................................$2.98
A seloefionof attractive hats in dainty fashionable shapes,
ail tastefully floral trimmed. Special ................... $4.98

—Millinery, Second Floor

Children’s 
White Jean 

Middies
Tot Spring Wear 

White Jean Middies
with detachable navy 
colla r trimmed with 
three rows of white 
braid ; regulation style ; 
short or long sleeves, 
and suitable for the 
ages of six to fourteen
years................... $1.50

Regulation Style White Jean Middies of excellent grade ; 
these hive detachable collars, all white ; sizes for the ages 
of six to fourteen vears. Excellent values at $1.90
to ................................ .'................................................$2.25
Girls’ Hip Lepgth Middies with short sleeves and detach
able collar: suitable for the ages of six to fourteen years;
$1.50 to .........................     $1-75
Hip Length Middies of best grade jean, with short sleeves, 
tie and emblem on sleeves ; for the ages of eight to four
teen veal's .................................... $2.50

-—Children's. First Floor

Distinctive Coats for the Eastertide 
Demand

$19.75, $25.00, $35.00
Polo Cloth, Velour and Point Twill

Coats of fancy striped po|p cloth. Spring weight, made full length, 
with convertible or gathered collars and three-quarter lining ; the 
shades are brown and fawrri, fawn and green, grey and green, and 
light grey and dark grey ; all suitable for Street or sports wear ;
sizes 16 to 42 ...............................................................................$19.75
Coats of plain shade velours, full length,' dressy styles, with bell 
or straight sleeves, convertible collars and trimmed with stitching, 
tucks or covered buttons; others are in sports, polo, stripes, 
cheeks and mixtures, with trimmings, stitching and.self trim
mings; very attractive for sports or street wear; sand, fawn, 
smoke and other light shades ; sizes 16 to 44. For . $25.00
New Point Twill Wrappy Coats, made in full length, wrap
around style, fastening with large buckles and side ties; some 
have flare sleeves, othew straight sleeves with turn-hack cuffs; 
they are trimmed with braid, embroidery or braided designs ; con
vertible or choker collars, and fully lined ; shades are navy, fawn
and sand ; sizes 16 to 42.......................................................  $35.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Poiret Twilland Tricotine Suits
A Desirable Selection for the Easter Demand

$29.75, $37.50 and $45.00
Suite of poiret twill, made in straight lines, the medium lengths having 
tailored collars, narrow belts and slit pockets : they are finished with self 
binding or stitching ami are silk lined ; the shades are navy and hhodi ■
sizes 16 to 42. Good value at............................................................... $29.75
Suits of poiret twill, designed with long, semi-fitting coats; in sizes :t6 to 
4«1 ; they have narrow, tailored collars, slash pockets, and finished with 
touches tif braid ; they arc handsome suits, and shown iu shades of navy
and black Sterling values- at . ..................... ’......... .......................$37.50
Novelty Suits ot poiret twill and tricotine, designed with short or me 
ilium length costs some in semi-fitting styles, others in wrap-around and 
finished with braid and trimming of self; the colors are sand and navy ; 
sizes 16 to 42. All remarkable values at........................................  $45.00

—Mantles, First Floor

Easter Novelties 
in the

Jewelry Deparement
Indestructible Pearls of 
lustrous finish and gradu
ated style; they are shown 
In shades of flesh, cream or 
white; twenty-inch length
at  ................... #1.95
Twenty-seven-inch #2.95 
Forty-flve-lnch ... #3.75
Novelty Bracelets in carved
Oriental effects and in A 
variety of colors. Price, 
each ...................................  76*
Brilliant Bracelets of new
est character, set with a 
multitude of stones, Emer
ald. sapphire, rhinestone or 
ruby. Each ........ 9#*
Bar Brooches In a choice 
variety, featuring butterfly 
wing. Jet. brilliants and 
solitaire stone. Each. 8#* 
to ...................................  #1.75
Novelty Floral Pendente,
something entirely new, 
suspended on silk cord. 
Each ..........   69*
Carved Pendants In ex
quisite designs, on silk
cord. Kach ............ #1.60
Necklets of every descrip
tion. In a range of newest 
colorings; 75* to #5.76
Fancy Barrettes In round 

. and oval designs, studded 
with stones; 25* to 66*
Enamel Lingerie Pins, two
on a card; for............36*

—Main Floor

Lingerie Crepes in Beautiful 
Colorings and Designs

Lingerie Crepee of reliable English make; suitable for 
women’s or children’s wear ; dainty designs on grounds 
of white, maize, helio, pink, sky and cream ; the designs 
include butterfly, mermaid, seagull, swallows, baskets of 
flowers and many others; thirty-one-inch. A yard, 35# 
In plain colors, big value, a yard.................................35#

Plain Silk Stripe Lingerie Crepe of soft texture, and 
shades of maize, sky, mauve, green, grey, pink, peach, 
white and orange ; thirty-one-inch. A yard............. 50#

Plain Stripe Lingerie; Crepes showing dainty designs on
white ground ; thirty-’one-inch. Great value, yard, 55#

Japanese Crepes, twenty-njne inches wide, in a large 
range of shades and colors ; these are exceedingly popu
lar for dresses, rompers, underwear or for draperies. Big 
value, a yard.........................................................................29#

—W..h Good* Main Floor

Linoleum Rugs

%Pus

Blouses for Easter
French Voile Blouses, made of vtjrv fine French material ; 
designed with frilly fronts, long sleeves and very daintily 
trimmed wtih lace. They are very pretty and shown in 
sizes 36 to 42. Big value

English Broadcloth Blouses ere very popular this season. 
The material is new, being a smooth linen-like fabric with 
a sptin silk finish. The blouses are made With Peter Pan 
or Brantley collars, long sleeves and very <P 4 PA 
well finished. Sizes 36 to 44. For...........
Spun Silk Blouses These are of an excellent nature, be 
ing made from a heavy spun silk, with long sleeves, con
vertible collar and finished with fine tucks on collar, 
cuffs and down front ; deep cream shade.
Sizes 36 to 44. Big value at ;....----------
Crepe de Chine Blouses— These are made in tailored style 
from heavy material. They have Peter Pan or V-neck, 
long sleeves and are daintily trimmed with fine knife 
pleating. Shades are pink or white; sizes <PQ AC 
36 to 42. Excellent value at............. .............. tyO.UeJ

—Blouses, First Floor

$6.95

Plain and Fancy Ratines for Gloves of
Spring Superior v

Best fabrics—Excellent Values

Ratines, shown in shades of corn, mauve, white, sky. grey, ^
Saxe. sand, maize, rose, orange and lilac. Excellent value, a p EüStertîde —
vard .......................................... .................................................
in shades of pink, peach, mauve, sand. jade, navy, coral, old Trefousse French Kid Cloves, perfect fitting, correct in

, ... „ „.,,i «5* style z thev have oversewn seams and two dome clasps ; the
* J shades are grey, navy, slate, white and black. A pair $1.wo

Novelty Crepe Ratine, patterned in handsome stripes, and Trefousse Suede Gloves of high-grade quality and well
makes up very attractively in one-piece dresses. ' Color finished; they are pique sewn and have Paris points; all the
•tripes on grounds of sand, grey, Saxe, orange, beige and popular shades. A pair ......................................................$2.80 .
purple ; 36 inch. A yard ............................  $4*45 Trefousse French Kid Gloves made of soft, pliable skins

_ , ' i u i, - v ... .h. i.™ „r and with plain or fancy stitched hacks; pique sewn, and inNovelty Retins, in #,lk «r.pes and cheeks. Non shades of of brow„, grey. navy, black and white. A
mauve, white, orange, old rose, pink and Maxe; »t rqies or '........................................  ........  $2.75
same color and stripes in contrast. A^«rj 0(M)d> Maln noor Kayser Silk Gloves, well finished and perfect fitting; they

have double finger tips, arc regulation wrist length, with 
_ _ two dome clasp ; all the season’s wanted shades. Medium

Reprints of Popular Novels, 89c
1*1 / #0 Cfl Trefousse Fancy Kid Gloves of excellent grade and dressy
1 nree I or in appearance ; they have two pearl domes and contrasting

welt at wrist ; aTT the leading shades. Big value at, per
Penny Plain, by O. Douglas. __ pair .......................... ................................ ............................. $2.95
Rim of the World, by B. M. Bower. Trefousse Suede Gauntlet Gloves, a comfortable pullover
The Valley of the Giants, by Peter B. Kyne. style, made .from high grade skins; have elastic at wrist.
A Land Girl’s Love Story, by Berta Ruck. and shown in shades of grey, brown, beaver, black and
The Pride of Paiomar, by Peter B. Kyne. white. A pair......................... ......... ....................... .. • • ■ .$4.50
The Purple Mask, by lionise Jordon Miln. French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, excellent quality. Whit* with

, , T* „ • black stitching ; they have wide cliffs and strap fasteners ;
Bisters, by Kathleen Norris all gizf8. reguiar *4.50. For ............................ .. $2.98
The Desert Healer, by E. M. Hull. Chamoia Skin Gauntlet Gloves, pull-on style, with elastic
The Breaking Point, by Mary' It. Rinehart. a----- -, ?. wrist ; these gloves arc slightly faulty in some of the seams.
The Three Musketeers, by Dumas and. as we cannot guarantee (hem, are clearing them at

And Others, prices below cost ; regular *2.93 values. On sale for $1.50
—Books, Lower Mala Floor —Mala Floor

—Idavid spencer, limited | =

In Carpet Designs 
Exceptional 

Values
Dominion Linoleum Rugs, especially made with a pliable 
canvas back, and shown in a full range of beautiful car
pet designs, having all the appearance and effect of fine 
fabric rugs. They arc easily cleaned, perfectly sanitary.

i Linoleum Rugs. 6 ft. x 9 ft., offered for...............$9.75
Linoleum Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., offered at....$11.95
Linoleum Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft., offered at...............$14.95
Linoleum ttugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., offered at ..$17.25
Linoleum Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., offered at ............$19.50

—Linoleum, Second Floor

Linoleum and Floor Oilcloth 
Laid Free

Floor Oilcloth, in fine printed designs ; laid free. 
A square yard ....................................  ..58V

Heavy Dominion Linoleum, in a wide range of pat
terns. Laid free. A square yard -----........98#

Inlaid Linoleum, granite or felt designs. Laid free. 
A square yard .,..................................................$1.75

Scotch and Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum. Laid
free. A square yard ........ $1.10

Inlaid Linoleum, in a large selection of patterns ; all 
the leading makers represented. Laid free. A square
yard ...........................    $\;®®

T-Linoleum. Second Floor

Mens and Boys Jerseys at 
Special Prices

36 Only Men's All-wool LighVweight Pullover Jerseys,
“Zimmerknit," shown in plain colors with fancy breast
stripes. On sale at ................................ .. • ■ .$1.50
No phone or C.O.D. orders.
Boys’ Wool Jerseys, light weight, made in a fancy wide 
rib and just the style desired to-day. They have polo col
lar, and arc ahown in plain colors with contrasting stripes.
Special value ... .................... ........................... .V. • .$1.25

- —Main Flour
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Our Stores Will Be Open 
All Day Wednesday - IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN —

Voonia Garden Tea, lh...60C 
Empress Jelly Powders,

3 pkts.................................23*
Ontario Honey,

21,4-lb. tin ............49*

Japan Rice, 4 lbs.............. .25*

Lean Pork Steaks, lb..........18*
Stewing Mutton, lb............14c
Finnan Haddie, lb. ....'.. 18* 
Finest Alberta Butter, lb. 40* 

"1.17Or 3 lbs. for *1.

Pacific Milk, 2 large tins 23*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
17» 612 Fort St. M21-5520

Butcher end Previsions

CAMP
STOVES
Special Price for This 

Week Only

An *11 cast 4-hole Cook Stove; a dandy baker. Special. 123.75 
W* carry castings for 28 different Ranges. We make colla 

move and connect Ranges.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
718 Fert The Range People Phene 12.

LEARNS OF SAANICH SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr*. Elklngton of .Duncan regis

tered at the Htrathcona Hotel yester
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Frmlerlc Struve. «»f 
.......  j Seattle, will spend the Raster hull-

Mrs. C. A. Lucas Graphically day‘,n v,c,or“'
Describes Splendid ') Public 

Health Programme
The enviable record held by Saanich 

as the ieadei in public hçalth .work 
In Canada was readily understood by 
the I«ocal Council of Women yeeter- 

i day afternoon when Mr*. C. A. Lucas 
f superintendent of the War Memorial 
Health Centre, graphically described 
it* public welfare programme. A 
aerie* of excellent slide* showed the 
broad nature of thla work which aim* 
at ■ prevention rather then cure and 
Is ba*ed upon the belief that a child 
which is born tau» the world with 

heritage uf health should be Able

Mias Marlon McQueen. of this city, 
will *pend the Raster holiday *r 
Vancouver a* the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Walter Lunev has returned 
from North Vancouver where ahe 
was the guest of Mrs. B. Hhakespear.

Mrs. Ewing Cameron came over 
from Vancouver on Sunday and will 
he the guest of her slater here for a
few days.
- -T- -r

Mr. nntl~Mrs. Harry Bray, of Van
couver. will upend the Raster tn Vic
toria a* the guest of Mrs. Bray's 
parent*. Col. and Mrs. Pétera, "Ash- 
burn,'." Rsquim^lt.

The Countess d'Audtffret. who ha* 
been residing Ip Seattle since leav
ing -Victoria a few month* ago. I* 
now in vancouver.

Mr. James Devoe of the., University 
School, has left for Seattle, where he 
will xlsit hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Devoe over the Raster 
holidays.

Invitations have been lesued for 
the wedding of Misa Nym Foulke# 
of Shu Francisco and Mr. .Albert 
Hayden of Portland. Oregon, on 
Wednesday. April 80. 1924. In San 
Francisco. The bride-elect la a 
daughter of Mr. O. L. Foulke» oi 
Victoria and for sometime was a 
resident here and was well known ! 
among the members of the younger 
set. Mr. Hayden is manager of the 
branch of the Foster A Kleiser Ad
vertising Company, located at Port
land. Oregon, at which city they will 
make their home. The wedding is to 
takf place In Grace Cathedral. San 
Francisco, and the honeymoon will 
be spent In Victoria and vicinity.

MIRROR GOWN WAS 
STARTLING FASHION

Paris Dazzled by Scintillating 
Gown Worn by New York 

Woman

Miss Tully of the Balmoral Hotel 
was completely taken by surprise 
last night when many methbers of 
the Women's Progressive .Conserva 
tive Club and their friend* assembled

r=

Let Us 
Launder 
Your 
Bedding

• —saw > ourself the hard 
work of doing it at home 
and secure better results. 
Dur facilities enable us to 
Wash quille, bedspread*, woof 
blankets, feather pillows and 
other heavy articles more 
thoroughly than you could, 
and to dry them quickly and 
perfectly.
The charge is small—take
adxuntage of the service.

RHONE 8300

New Method 
Laundry

■ Limited
1013 Ngrth Park Street

to kerp* tint heritage unhtemlah.
CHILD WELFARE

Mrs. Lucas told . of child welfare 
work In its various stages. Care of 
the expectant mother protected the 
child before birth; from birth until 
two years old the little one* were 
carefully watched by the V. O. nurse* 

land 'buy sign* of incipient weakness 
j were immediately dealt with; the 
I pre-school age from fwo to six years
|W,.. alao gt.-n «j»rli> «tt.nUQn whll. I Ma„„r„ speifford «ml Francis 

i hlldrvn attending 'r >ool flg.tred j Krinll wh„ ,r, „heol ln Victoria, 
prominently on the public health pro- , ep,ndl t1l, y^,ler vacation In 

i gramme In the whuota the children » . narrnt» Mi and
jwerc weighed and mra.urcd at regu- ! „ ILK
lar intervals and the Oral algna of : Mr* Lancia O. I-rink.

I ! MM ".«TnliS’l* .r.tl.r ; A>«»nd.r w„hrrlll «III. her
I hlLd J 5 ph> alclan 1 daughWra. Sldonla and Marjorie. and
T The various n.nsi and well-babv ( h,,r Mre. Furth. have arrived
1 clinics had proved a popular Inno-nn t|1#, cjly from p.mtle and will 
I vttlon. many a child being snared *ll#.n<| ,h«- Faster vacation at the
much suffering In later life tthr«Kigb ; < >ak Kay Hotel, 
these preventing measure* In child- ! 4- -r -r

•........ ! hood. Mrs. Luca* also ei»oke of the | M.rs. McGonglle of Hpokane ac-
Vnlontown. Pa.. April 15. Net- |excellent result* accruing from the j ,-ompanied by her two children Is 

withstanding the fact that he had, j establishment of the Little Mothers' j visiting in Victoria hi the guest of 
figuratively speaking, been left at ; league in the schools and the home I her mother. Mr*. Herchmer. Alcazar 
the church by hi* fiancee, who had j nursing «-lasses for women, paying | Apartments, 
eloped and married another man in warm tribute to the splendid co-op- ' —
«'umberhmri. Md.. Joseph RlVliWKls, feiallon whlcn the Women’s Initltutw j .\|r. -p. |{ Humphries, manager for 
a citizen of Vniontown, held his wed- , had extended In these, undertakings. Dominion Life Assurance Corn-
ding reception as per schedule, and CONFERENCE REVIEWED j pany. left on this afternoon's host
his gue*t* voted they had a great j ^|ra }{ p- Young gave a compre- ' for Vancouver to attend the Life 
time. ! henelve survey of the recent con- Vnderwrltere' Congress - which is

Inarried 1 fyrpriCF vn domestic science which ' l'“ w-’-1 *- 1 ““ A,“

-at the botai in welcome h>f home 
from a mp to Ontario. Bridge and 
500 formed part of the evenings 
amusement, while g delightful Part 
of the entertainment constated of 
songs rendered by Mr*. MacDonagh. 
Mis* Hjubbl. Mrs. L M. Knight anu 
Captain Allan, all accompanied by 
Mr Fuller, and recitations by Mi*» 
Cornyn. Following the dainty sup
per dancing was enjoyed by many 
of the guest* while others were hav 
ing the future foretold by a promin
ent seer. Among those present were j 
Mj** Tully. Mr and Mrs. Itandall. j 
Mr. and Mrs. MacDonagh. Mr and i 
Mrs. Stubbs. Mr. and Mrs. Fltidler 
Mrs. McAllister. Mrs H. Kolford }

Paris, April Ik-Described as the 
“most startling fashion innovation 
since the war.” mirror gowns ap
peared this afternoon at I»ngchamp»., 
where the paddock was packed with 
stylish women eager to show off their 
new Spring gowns.

When Mrs. Monel Gaylord of. New 
York stepped into the paddock there 
was literally a gasp of astonishment, 
for from her dross myriads of darting 
sunbeams went flashing aH over the 
ln< losure.

Closer Investigation revealed that 
the dress was embroidered with hun
dreds of-tiny •mirrors, varying rp *t*e 

< from one-t« nflt of an inch square

JILTED AT CHURCH 
BRIDEGROOM HELD 

WEDDING RECEPTION

around the hem tn two Inches in dt 
amater directly In the centre of the

EXPLAINS ITS USE
"This," Mrs. Gaylord explained, “.la 

so that my friends vei. see themselves 
when they ate talking to me and will 
not have to hunt for a pocket mirror 
when they want le powder thei?

The effect of the gown was literally 
flabbergasting as well a* beaut-liui 
The dressmaker responsible for the 
creation announced that all hi* eve
ning gowns hereafter will be mirror 
embroidered.

Another interesting Innovation

No lustre lost—
as new as ever

Fitzsimmons. Mrs. Brian i’.ombe. ; marking to-day's fashion parade was 
Mrs. Beamy. Mrs. Pearl Fleming, j the luck hat." a brimless toque in 
Mrs. Mlnny. Mrs. Glen. Mrs. Waring, which i* sewed the wearer * own 
Mr* Dunn. Ml** Kuser. Miss Stubbs, , luck symbol.,'' such as swastikas. 
Miss Kirby. Miss Freeman. Mis* 1 sign* of the Zodiac, etc.
M<»rrls. Ml** Cornyn. Mis* J. j The cloudless weather brought the 
Melghen, Misa Jeanette Cornyn, fleet really smart crowd of the sea-
Messrs. Mathews. Hewett. Hamhrs 
and Speirs and many «if the guests 
at the Balmoral Hotel

son. the presence of -the King and 
Queen «>f Rumania, escorted by 

Li guards In full uniform adding a vivid 
"‘Touch of color. ,

Richards wa* to have ,,. » Jj. ______ ______ _____  ........
Rose T. Simon He had presented \ |ia<j brought together expert domestic 
her with a diamond engagement ring , economist* from Seattle. Vancouver 
and a circlet of gold. When he Nanaimo. Duncan a* well as Vlc- 
found she had eloped Richards re-j torla. Mr*. y, s. MacLachlan who 
fused to mourn. Wedding Invitation* ; ha* recently returned from a trip 
had gone oty to relatives and friends I the interior brought a message of 
In all sections of Bouthwestern I greeting from various institutes 
Pennsylvania and he went on with which she visited In her tour.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

his arrangements.
Handsome and valuable present* 

by the score were brought by the 
guests for the bride and groom. 
August Burnett of t'harleroi. the, 
best man. expressed disappointment, 
lie had decked himself out in new 
raiment.

VON. TO SELL FLOAT
The local branch of the V.O.N. hat 

derided, not to participée* In the Vic- 
toria Day pageant this year, and 1* 
offering for sale the framework of the 
float with which It won second prize 
last year.

The council unanimously endorsed 
the resolution of the Great War 
Vfteran* Association asking for th** 
stabilization of the pension scale 
The meeting passed * vote of thanks 
to the Iaadles’ Musical Club for Its 
generosity In arranging the recent 
concert in aid of council funds. —

LIBERAL -DANCE
Ward Three Liberal* will hold a 

dance and social tn the Liberal 
headquarter*. Government and 
Broughton Streets, on Wednesday 
night at * o'clock. Zala's orchestra will 
supply the music for dSncIn*.

steeawaasMSSi

WM
hnr*
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COCOA

Packed in e
paper bag

mi

•TO help this fellow grow 
1 sturdy in body and active 

in brain, give him food 
that builds up his frame even 
faster than he wears it out in 
his strenuous play.

LET him have a cup of FRY’S 
Cocoa often. Here you have 
a delicious food beverage that 

Is all nourishment. For instance, 
nearly one fifth of its bulk is* * 
••«lbumen" and albumen is only 
another form of muscle.

Fat, It has, for warmth and energy, and 
vitamines to give nerve force. All 
this because FRY'S is made from the 

richest and finest cocoa beans, by methods 
matchless after ZOO year's experience. 
FRY’S is the best and cheapest of all 
foods for growing boys and. girls. Of 
course, remember

“Nothing will do but FRY'S "

be held In the Vancouver Hotel on 
April 16 and 17.

A wedding of Interest to many 
Victorians took place In Seattle on 
Saturday evening, when Mies Gladys 
Mftsslck only daughter of Mr*. E. 
Masslck. became the bride of Mr. 
Richard t'etterall. son «»f Mr*. 
Thomas Catteratl of Beach Drive, 
Oak Ray. The young couple are 
attending their honeymoon in Vic
toria. receiving the congratulations 
of their many friends

4- -r- —
At the Manse of R. D. M.-Beath 

Vancouver. B.C., on Monday, April 
14. a .quiet wedding took place when 
Marjorie, daughter of Albert Hutton 
Roberts of New Westminster, be- 
«•nmn the hride of George Brooks 
Moir. elder son of Mr. and Mr». A. 
Moir of Victoria. B.(*. The happy 
couple left on the midnight boat for 
Victoria, and on Wednesday are 
leaving for the North, Where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Cannon and -Mrs. Bell, who 
are leaving shortly for the Old Coun
try. were the guests of honor at a 
luncheon and afternoon tea given by 
Mrs. Fred Wyatt of 2338 Foul Bay 
Road, assisted bv her mother. Mrs. 
Sarah Newbury. The table was pret
tily decorated with spring flowere. 

j Mrs. George King presided at the tea 
I table, aaalated b> Mrs. Owen G. Bilk.

A wedding of Interest to friends of 
! Hie bride In Victoria took place re 
’«•cntly at Christ Church. Lancaster 
Gate, lxmdon W England, between 
Cyril, second eon of the late Cowley 
laambert. Esq . and Mrs. I «am her t. of 

. Hhalford. Surrey, tq- Phyllis Rattth, 
1 \7rtTTTSest daughter of Mr. and _Mr*
! Edward K. Hill, formerly of Victoria 
I B C, now of Bournemouth. England 
j Mr. and Mrs. Cowley Lambert will 

1 <aide at Malacca, near Singapore, 
i where Hie groom le, manager -of 
! rubber Wttli.

4- -4- +
A number of the pupils of . Miss 

Florence Muir entertained their 
toothers at a delightful musical tea 
last Satunluy afternoon at the home 
**t Mr. aod Mra. J. R Muir. Soôke. 
The «lrHWlng-roqm was tastefully 
decorated with <iaff«»dll* and lilies. 

■The numbers «'ontrlbuted by Miss 
.Muir were “Rustle of Spring." I Sind 
ing); March from Tannhuuser. «Wag 
tier). The programme also included 
-«umbers by Miss Lillian Helgeeen 
Miss Marjorie Felton. Mise Lillian 
Graignlc, Master Jim Felton. Mis* 
Dorothy Doran and Mies Nellie 
Richardson.

The Very Rev. Dr. Henry Wave, 
D.D.. «if The Deanaty. Canterbury. 
Dean of Canterbury since 19oR. for
merly Chaplàln'. anu Preacher at 
Lincoln's Inn. Professor of Rccleela- 
ileal History at King's College. I«oti- 
d«in, and Principal of the College, 
and for some years I rector of St 
Michael's. Cornhill. author of several 
theological work, and for some years 
* leader-writer on The Times, who 
died on January 9. aged eighty-seven, 
left estate or the gfo** valu«« of 
iu'22.*29. with net personalty nil. The 
testator left:

"To his son.. Henry Charles Wave, 
th* testimonial plate piesente.l to 
him by the Benchers of Lincoln's
...... with the request that It should
devolve as an heirloom with the Wad- 
hurst Ratal») and the silver lnk*tand 
presented to him by the students 
of King's College. I#ondon. To his 
eon, Cyril, the silver bowl and candle
sticks presented to him by the com- 
irittee -and -staff of -King's College 
Hospital, London." l>r. Cyril Wace 
of Victoria is the son referred to in 
the will.

By far the most Interesting of the 
series of dfamologue* this season wa* 
the final one held yesterday after
noon at Government House through 
the kindness of Mrs. Macdonald. The 
ballroom lent itself admirably to the 
successful presentation of the vari
ous numbers of the artistically ar
ranged pr«»gVHmine. The part of the 
first play. The Peacemaker." were 
read by Mr. and Mrs. George Bushby. 
Mis* Dorothy Htusrt-Robertson. Mr 
Alex. McPhimfti and Miss Ethel Bale 
in a very finished manner. Thla was 
followed by a .-brief account of the 
Japanese earthquake by Mr. K. Babo 
Vivertot. who experienced all" of the 
horrors of which he spoke. A group 
of songs by Mr*. Tyrwttt-Drake, ac
companied by Mrs. Hehden Gillespie, 
met with warm applause. Two reci- 
tatjows by Mr. Bulolvk-Webster and 
a solo dance by Misa Helen Macdon- 
uD), mn«i gracefully executed ami ac- 
r«-mp*nied bv Mrs. A. J. Oibeou. were 
followed by "Joint Owners In Spain." 
cleverly acted by Mrs. Bolden». Mrs. 
Havwanl. Mrs. Barker and Miss Hope 
DtihaaTT; a Chlhese costume scene 
from Mr*. Adam* Beck's novel, "The 
Key of Dreams." was datotlv given 
l»y Miss Ella Pottlnger and Miss 
Barbara Gtbkon. Mis* Hall played the 
violin obligato for this number. Mrs.
llarr> Brigg* sang charmingly a
group of songs; awomiwnied by Mrs. 
Clifford Warn. Mrs. Briggs gave also 
Douglas Màcev's "Spring's Triumph." 
word* by Frances Ebbe-Conover. 
The last number on the programme 
was a new farce by Van Tassel But- 
phen. read by Mrs Guy Goddard. 
Gaptaln Thorpe-Doubble. R.N.. Mise 
Agnes Chsrlebola. Miss Madge Mc
Gregor, Misa Nora Hunter and Mr. 
Bullock-Webster, and all dhe parts 
were splendidly sustained.

C. P. R. SOCIAL CLUB

How- pretty those beift *ijk tlpckiap 
w’ctc when you first saw them. It seems 
a shame that they must be washed, risk
ing their lovely sheen.
You can safely trust them to Lux. The 
instant soapy Lut suds gently pass 
through and through the delicate silken 
.cave, dissolving all dirt, dust or per

spiration that might possibly harm the 
threads, and restoring the stockings to 
their original charm.
After a Lux bath, the finest hosiery will 
have its original loveliness, to lend charm 
to dainty ankles. ____

LUX

Lux v rotJ only - 
in sralrj packet!, 

—dustproofl

LEVEE BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

i
LUX

The la*t of th«« small dance*, held j m 
under _ the auspicea of the c. I\ R. I ■ 
social club will take place on Thurs- 1 
day exening In the Empress Hotel lnr,eB 
bullroom A five-piece orchestra i th» c. . R.

under the 
social club on

prnga.

A
unde) the leadership of 1’rof. oxard 1 e%enlng ,.0mmenclng atS.3«
will supply he latest In dance music sharp^tlfM3 ,vrip, wm l«. given a* 
Dancing will commence at 8.10 ««*1 • ,,
continue to lt.lv,

All arrangements are made for the 
final hall of the poison to he held 
on Thursday May 1. Osard's aug
mented orchestra has been engaged 
and a buffet supper will be served 
during the evening: Ticket* will be 
on sale at the *mall danhe on Thum- 
<lav evening and In the f’anadian 
Pacific Railway, ticket office. Gov
ernment Btreet; wharf ticket office 
and from member* of tty* committee 
A* only a limited number of ticket* 
are to‘lie sold, the public 1* adx iaed' 
to make reservations early A military 
i(iü game will lake place In the Em

end all player» are advised 
on time.

WHERE THE BEST TEA GROWS

The tea plant flourish»* best on 
the wel Id rainy,! Side of a mountain, 
in a countrx/when- th«-re l* plenty 
of moisture and a warm eun. t>r- 
tain part* of Geylon. India and Jaxa 
are Ideal for the growing «»f delictons 
tea. hence from these countries came 
the flne*t varieties HA LADA 1» a 
blend «if the choice*! qualities grown, 
in thee», the three most f*vm»oa lea- 
growing count r le* in the world.

Spring’s Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRIE * SON’S
ties iNN uiAs vrisrr

SA Tt S FAC ’09 r SfFV'Cl

COLBERT PLUMBING b
HEATING COV"0 TtiBMCMIICIM

1«

Easter
Lilies

L,

We have a fine lot of Lillies- Good planta, 
medium, and toll, and first class quality, 
now. We deliver any tlm’e you eay.

large Mowers, short. 
Make your selections

The Posy Shop
613 Fort Btreet Phone 1001

We telegraph your Easter gifts anywhere.

First showing of our new c

CREPE-DE-CHINE BLOUSES
THE D'Allaird reputation for originality in design and per

fection in those details that make for faultless tailoring 
is surpassed this Spring, in our showing of new 1‘arisian Over

blouses. These fascinating blouses are tailored of heavy Crepe- 
de-Chine and come in a bewildering variety of the very latest 
styles and shades, as dictated bv Paris and New York. Three 
Biodcls illustrated. On sale to-morrow.

A—This bhuss is distinctly smart in 
appearance. Rich gray Crape-da- 
Chins wiih gmgaaus bias piping on 
eotlars, cuffs end /rent. The 
Ptsstrsn front, so popular this 
Spring, is sat off by a row # -n 
Of dainty eryatal battons. rlUojU

B—Far the athlatia Miss. ^fanning 
tarty with

contrasting white and btask and tmy 
bona buttons, as ahtm-n. Capalaox-ea 
—short enough to allow the blouse to 
be used as a vast malar the coat

C—* dainty whilt Mom. «if* th. popular 
vastaa front finished in Waffle Plaiting 
the vary latest. Superbly tailored.
Straight of linê. Dovish in _ _ _
effect. Wondbr/ut value at - *10.50

The Biggest Assortment of Blouses in Town 
Priced from $5.00 up.

‘DMUoPkI
Blouses - Dresses - Lingerie

" 707 Yates Street
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OFFICERS ELECTED ' 
FOR ENSUING YEAR > 

BY CITY RETAILERS
I Retail Merchants’ Associa

tion Hears Speakers at 
Annual Gathering

If- O. Kirkham, retiring president 
I of the Retail Merchants' Associa - 

t"-n Of Vi« tyrl*. last night at tlv I »... 
I minion Hotel addressed the annual 

meeting of the organisation. He 
stated that the organisation were in a 
far better condition than they were 

I previous to his term of presidency, 
I and also that the merchants of the 
I city were beginning to realise the 
j importance of organisation and co

operation. The value of the Retail 
1 Merchants’ Association had been 
I proved beyond any doubt, he argued, 
I through the accomplishments of re- 
I forms in the luxury, personal prop- 
I erty and sales taxes. The results of 
j the recent campaign to raise the 
I membership of the association had 
I been exceedingly gratifying, he cdn- 
I tinued, and he pointed to the awak- 
I cning of the retailers to the neces- 
I »ity of co-operation In dealing with 
I the problems which confront them 

m t ime to time, xx- promising in - 
| dlcntions for the future.

If the members were to stand b*-- 
I hind the association as they should 
Ido, and might be expected to do in 
I the future, Mr. Kirkham said, there 
I was no reason why Victoria could 
I n«»t have one of the strongest organ!- 
I xatltms In the Province.

Me. Kirkham was emphatic in hie 
I praise of the work done by conven- 
I lions of the R M.A. in the past, and 
1 pointed to the great,good accom- 
I pushed tlirough the meeting of re- 
I tatters from all parts of the Prov- 
I lnee at Kamloops in 1923. The an*
I nual convention 7ÜI be held at Mer- 
I rlt this year, he stated, and he urged 
I all those who possibly could man- 
| age It. to attend that gathering.

Mr. Kirkham touched upon phases 
I of work undertaken by the provin- 
I dal and Dominion bodies of the R.
I NkA. and urged the members of the 
I Victoria branch to take note of the 
I good accomplished by these bigger 
I units.
I CORNWELL . IS PRESIDENT

An election of officers for 1924 was 
I held during the ^evening ^nd the fol- 
I lowing results were forthcoming .

President, A. E. G. Cornwell- viee- 
I president. R. R. Taylor; second vice-

Yomg Grk Clear Away 
Pimples With Coticnra
Gently near the pimpiee with Cell 

curs Ointment ea the end at the Saner. 
Wash oft the Cetkurs Ointment In Are 
minutes with Cutieure Soap and 
water and continue bathing for sc 
minute». This treatment ie beet on rie 
end retiring.
to’. **ti5y,Ti.Aj6rtSrare

TIZ" FOR TENDER, 
HE. TIRED FEET

Ah! what relief. No more tired 
I feet: no more burning feet, swollen, 
I had-smelling,, sweaty feet. No more
■ pain In corns, callouses or bunions.
■ No matter what alls your feet or 
I what under the sun you’ve tried 
J without getting relief, Just use ‘*TixJ

“Thr draws out all the poisonous
■ exudations which puff up the feet; 
I ’’Tix’’ fs magical; "Tix" is grand ; 
j"Tis” will cure yoiy foot troubles so
■ you’ll never limp on draw up your
■ face in pain. Your shoes won’t seem
■ tight and your feet Will never, never 
I hurt or get sate, swollen or tired.

Get a bo* at any drug or depart 
■ment store, and get relief for a few 
1 cents, -** (Advt.)

For the Kidneys
Kidney troubles ere frequently 
caused by badfr digested feed 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acid, formed. 
Help your stomach to properly 
digest the food by taking IS to 
SO drops of Extract of Roots, sold 
as letter IsifeTs Car stir, Sgrray, i 
and your kidney disorder will 
promotly diaaooear. Get the 
genuine. At your Druggist.

Norman E. Trim per

THIS MAN TELLS YOU 
HOW TO KEEP FIT!

n«r River, N.8.- "My hack was so 
Yd * could hardly work. I was al- 
ay« tired out and had no ambition; 
as nervous and diaxy, and every - 

|thing seemed to worry me. I - also 
d terrible pains in my right side, 
felt Itadly for about eighteen 
nths, and could not do my worn 

i it should have been done. I tried 
everal doctors, and also bought 

about $25.00 worth of put up medi
cine* but I found no relief until I 

|tnok Doctor Pierce’* An uric (anti- 
uric-acid) Tablets. J have taken two 

of the Discovery, and four 
the An uric Tablets, and can say 

[thatVI feel as well as I have felt for 
i last ten years. iHdvise any suf- 

erer to git e Dr. Pierce's remedies a 
air trial. 1 cannot recommend them 

too highly for what they have done 
me and shall be pleased to an

swer any one who cares to writs 
-Norman E. Trimper, R.R, 1. 

Obtain these famous medicines 
at your nearest drug store, in 

(tablets or liquid, or send 10 vents to 
Pierce's Laboratory in Hrldge. 

burg. Ont., for a trial package of any 
lof his remedies. Write Doctor Pierce. 
^’resident Invalids Hotel in Buffalo, 

Yro if you desire free medical ad- 
(AdvLj'i

president. W. J. Barker; honorary 
secretary. J. M. Carter; treasurer, J. 
H. Fletcher.

W. F. Norris of Nanaimo, asso
ciated with the R.M.A. In that city, 
spoke to the gathering upon the sys
tem of credit rating which1 has been 
adopted if*. his home town, tie stated 
that the system had met with un
qualified success, and that the sav
ing was something which the mer
chants all testified was both satis
factory and gratifying. The rate 
charged for collection of bills was 
ten per cent on sums over $10, 
whereas, private collectors often 
charged as much as alxty< per cent.

Horace K. Sykes, fire prevention 
engineer of the Northwest Mutual 
Fire Assurance Company, Seattle, 
spoke of the fire haxzards which the 
merchant faced, and the methods to 
be adopted In preventing loss in this 
way. His lecture wan Illustrated 
with lantern slides. A great propor
tion of the loss yearly sustained 
through fire was preventable, said 
the speaker, and he gave the prin
cipal causes of fire as being defective 
heating appliances, defective electric 
light wiring, cigarettes, matches and 
poor housekeeping.'
SECRETARY’S REPORT

Secretary Wallis reported that the 
finances of the association were in 
excellent condition, and that, if some 
understanding could be arrived at 
concerning fees, that the Esquimalt 
branch of the R.M.A. could probably 
he prevailed upon to amalgamate 
with Victoria.

W. H. Schnell of Seattle stated that 
co-operation and organisation were 
two of the most valuable assets of 
any body of rrfbn. and that effort 
fostered by these principles was far 
In advance of Individual enterprises. 
To simplify mutters, he said, it 
would be a fine thing for the organi
sation. if the members signified their 
desires to their officers In what they 
thought the association should try 
to accomplish. Thus, men could 
trade their opinions, and benefit by 
one another’s, experience and knowl
edge.
WILL HAVE QUEEN"

The association definitely decided 
to place a candidate in the May 
Queen contest this year, and steps 
will be taken to choose aomeone to 
represent the body immediately. The 
competition for honors will be the 
keener for the candidate, and the 
merchants are sure to pfove strong 
supporters.

A plan to install a registration bu
reau for unemployed clerks will 
Nhortly be considered by the execu
tive of the association, for the pur
pose of aiding the unemployment sit
uation. and at the same time making 
simpler the hiring of trained men 
and women by business men in Vic
toria. The suggestion met with de
cided approval of the meeting.

CITY REFUSES

SEWER MECTION
Realize Epidemic Danger But 
Would Force Municipality’s 

Hand
Turn Down Rental Request of 

Twelve Residents
No further sewer connection with 

Saanich should he made until that 
municipality settles its $60,000 claim 
which the city of Victoria holds 
against its portion of the cost of in
stalling the northwest sewer. Aider- 
man Sangster advocated at last 
night’s council meeting. Twelve ap
plications rec^ved last night for 
sewer connection were turned down, 
although the aldermen expressed 
themselves as fully alive to the dan
ger of an epidemic, the germs of 
which would know no boundary line 
between Victoria and Saanich.

Mias M Lucas of Tolmle Avenue 
in a letter to the council said there 
were twelve residents in that section 
who would like to make property, 
connections with the city sewer. Un
fortunately it appears to lie impos
sible to secure a majority support 
from Saanich in favor of sewerage at 
this time.

“ThF health of our community in j 
menaced by present conditions,’’ said 
the writer, “as there are practically 
no outlets for septic tanka.’’ Connec
tion with the city sewer on a rental 
basis pending the installation of a 
sewerage in Saanich was sought.

Alderman Sangster moved and 
Alderman Sargent seconded that the 
request be refused, hut Alderman 
Woodward protested that It was an 
opportunity to secure revenue, and 
did not jeopardise the city’s chance 
of recovering its $66.600. They hud 
heard a lot about the need of rev
enue, but now they were proposing 
to turn away revenue.

Alderman Todd spoke of the danger 
of an epidemic. Something should be j 
done so that Saanich would settle 
this matter, and he suggested that I 
the Provincial health authorities 
should be asked to Intervene. He , 
also suggested, the Mayor have a I 
talk with Reeve MgClUcvl ®:i the] 
matter.

—PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS-

orrow Uitil Six O'clock
With Extra Special Easter Bargains Offering in Every Department

Two Specials in Womens 
Middy Blouses

Middy ■louses
In strong" quality drill, Saxe only, 
style, collar trimmed with three 
rows of white braid, sixes SC to 
42. Value $1.60. Special at...

Middy Blouses f
Made from good quality white drill, regula
tion style, all white collar trimmed with 
white braid, long sleeves with buttoned 
cuffs. Others in white with blue flannel de
tachable collar and cuffs.

Value $3.60.
Special at .................

Balkan

98c
uue riannei de-

$2.89
—Second Floor

A Special in Easter Hats at 
*6J0 •

So many and so varied are the shapes and col
orings Included In this special group of New 
Easter Hats that you’ll find It easy to select 
one that will harmonise or match your new 
Spring suit or coat. Every 
good style Is represented.
Wonderful value at..........

j vu» new

$6.50
—Second Floor

Girls’ Gingham Dresses
VERY SPECIAL AT 96c

Five pretty «tylea to chooer from. Made from 
good quality gingham with round yoke In 
white trimmed with colored embroidery : 
other» with organdie collar and veat or with 
neat applique designs. -Come tn checks of 
orange and while, mauve and white, green 
end white end blue and white- — 
sties « to 14 years.
Special Wednesday at

viute, green

98c
-Second Floor

TWO SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
WEDNESDAY

A 'lr.y epectal offering In Pure Linen Da 
mask Cloths of a splendid Irish make and fine 
«“'«J1 eMshtly soiled. Woven in spot. Ivy 
and Fleur de Its designs.

.... ............... $5.98
-"x,#.... .......... .......$6.98

—Main Floor

Smart Easter Sandals
FOR WOMEN AND GROWING GIRLS
Easter Footwear In smart cut out Modal ef. 

facts, shown In silver grey suede end brown 
tan calfskin. New styles with 
round toes, low sandal heels.
Sixes 2|b to 7. Special Wed
nesday at, per pair..........

n

$4.95
—Main Floor

Wear-ever Double Boilers
A i A SPECIAL LOW PRICE

A Wear-ever utensil la always worth i 
lar price. For Wednesday’s selling we'' 
secured a quantity of double boilers In til 
quart sise, regular value 
$2.65. Wednesday Special 
at ................................................... $2.50

—Lower Main Floor

Thermos Bottles
Orextly Reduced

To-morrow you can buy a genuine Thermos 
Bottle for the price of an ord‘nary bottle. 
100 Thermos Bottles In this clearance special 
All corrugated nickel plated cases, Of»
regular $4.00. Sale Price................... VM»vt)

$3.50
—Lower Main Floor

Regular $4.60. 
Sale Price ..

for Wednesday
Hinds Honey and AlmeneUCroam, . value 50c

for .......................  39c
Milkweed Cream, value 50c, for.....................  .39c
Rivers' Fees Powder, value $1.00. for .... .67*
Palmolive Shampoo, .value 60c, for...................39c
Lieterine Teeth Paste, value 25c, for............19c
Eau do Cologne, value 46c, for ......................37c
Vanishing Cream, value 35c, for ............ . .27*
Blondeau Lavender Water, value 60c. for 37* 
La Belle Toilet Water, value $L75. for. .. $1.36
Palmolive Talcums, value $6c, for...................l»c
Gibbs' Boraeie <pnd Cold Cream Soap, value 15c.

for .................................................................  18*
Gibbs' Lotus Lily Soap, value 86c. for,,,. .23* 
French Ivory Combe, value 66c, for .....*37* 
Atkinson's Famous Columbine Toiletries just 

received —Main Floor

Nine hours to-morrow in which to do your Easter shopping, bringing numerous opportunities for string on
«f\ri,rT,re,ne,ï' ,.Wÿ "“'T *hree “‘«•" ‘hoPPuu days before Easter Sunday, our patrons will appreciate these 
extra hours as well as the Special Bargains which we have prepared.

Pre-Easter Blouse Sale
Extraordinary Values at $2.98 and $4.98

/

f

Serviceable White Habutai Silk Blouses, with 
I’eter Fan collar and short sleeves.1 Tricolette 
Over-blouses, with round neck and short 
sleeves, hip band fastens with tie sash, in navy 
and black only. Also white Voile Over blouses, 
with Peter Pan collars, others in eollarlees 
styles, fronts neatly embroidered, hip band 
neatly tucked. Every one a bar
gain: Values to $5.00. Special
at X $2.98

—Second Floor

«mart Jaequette style Blouses, in brocaded or 
checked ratine, roll collar, threequaner-lehgth 
sleeves, hip band fastens with tie sash or three 
self-colored buttons, in shades of fallow and 
blue. Jade and "gold, sand and henna, also in self 
colors of sand and salmon. Others neat 
tailored styles lit habutai silk or crepe de Chine 
with Peter Pan or roll collars andfrj a/\ 
long sleeves. In navy and black only. Ua 
Values to $7.6$. Special at............... ,▼ •••fw

imported Jacquettes and Cardigans in the Latest Styles
and Colors

Smart Jacquettes
In Iceland wool, small roll collar and 
long sleeves, fasten at side with large 
button. Come in white, camel, grey and 
lanvln; collar, cuffs and pepium tn pretty 
contrasting colors.
Price .................................... $10.95

New Cardigans
In Iceland wool, long roll collar with 
three-button fastening, smart stripes. In 
silk and wool. Come in shades of Jade 
and gold. Jockey and black, 'gold and 
French blue, also in white (91 Q FA 
and black. Price ......... vlOttiv

—Second Floor

Fashionable Sports
Superior in Quality 

and Style
Reasonable in Price

Misses’ Knee Length Sport* CoeU,
Special Offering

Tailored from wool coating cloth In plain and fancy 
checked designs, knee length, trimmed with buttons 
and cable stitching on contrasting shades. Choose 
from powder blue, sand, green, orchid, brown and 
sand checks; sixes 1$ to 20. 4 AT
-RHoe.......... .........v.. ♦. . .,... 9ii«tR)

Women's Sports Coats, Extra Value
Camel hair and polo clothe are the favored fabrics for 
the new 8pons Coats, tans and browns being the col
ors which fashion has decreed as being the most cor
rect. They come In stripes and checks as well as plqjn 
shades. Tailored and wrap-around models, fastening 
at one side with large buttons and »-| m Qr 
buckles; full lined; sixes to 42. Price.. $ A I sa/0

Novelty Sports Coats
“ tn the very ISIest atylee now being worn In Parle and New 

York. Long straight line, with flare backs and large rape 
collars, others with big rrushabte collars. The materials In
clude all-wool fabrics In Invisible pheck pet- »QQ r A 
terns; else, to 40. Priced from ............................... tDOV.OU

Coats in Wrappy Styles
Practically all the new Coats have the aide fastening». Their 
roomy sleeves and large comfortable collars add to their

___appearance. Brytnnia. Oerona and pot ret twill are the
materials from which these new-Coats are tailored, the 
trimmings consisting of cording and stitching. Colors In
clude navy, taupe, seal. fawn, also black ; &OQ ETA
sixes to 42. Priced from ..................................................

--Second floor

Coats

Well-made

SCREEN DOORS
Why not fix them up over the 

holiday
We have a full range of sixes In 
stock, all strongly . constructed 
and reasonable In price.
Sise 2.S x 6.6 ..............  $2.50
Rise 2.3 x 6.8...........................32.75
Site 2.10 x $.10..................$2.75
Size 3 x 7...,.........................$2.95
Fittings, per set .................... ,35*

—Lower Main Floor

SEED POTATOES
For holiday .planting

THE FOLLOWING AXE
Some new varieties.

Arran Comrade, early variety. 
Arran Rose, eqrly variety. 
Majestic, early variety.
The Leader, late variety. 
Tinwaid Perfection, late variet> 
Golden Wonder, late variety.
6 lbs. for ....................... 25*
Early Rose, 6 lbs. for 25*
100-lb. hack ...................... $3.041
Netted Gems. 6 lbs. for 25*
100-lb. sack .......................$3.75
Gold Coin, < lbs. for ....26*
100-lb. *ack ......................$3.85
Irish Cobbler, $ lbs. for. .25*
lOOrlb. sack ...................... $3.00

Eqrly and Late Varieties of 
Garden Peas, Beans and all the 
popular packets Vegetables and 
Flowers.

—Lower Main Floor

EASTER GROCERIES
DELIVERED TO

Fine Local Potatoes, excel
lent cooking quality, 
special at U pound* Me 

Freeh Local Rhubarb.
3 pounds for................. 13c

• west California Navel 
Oranges, per dosen. 19c 

Jasksen'e luira Special 
L c c a I Asparagus, per
bunch ................................ 40c

MsCermiek’s Jersey Cream
Sstfss, per pail ......... Me

Dutch Tea Rusks, the 
famous egg biscuit. per
packet .............................. Me

Christie’s White Heather 
Oatcakes, per packet, 16c 

Finest Qua! ty New Zea 
txn« sutler, pound. 46c
3 pound* for -------

"4 udeen’e

aiitw 1st 
amt. pound 
•cd Planée H

- „ k e d
pound. 14c

YOU* HOME 
Finest Quail!

Picnic Nan ,
Sweet Rlckisd _____

per pound ....................... 13c
•*J»eked Cottage Relis,

S Iks et Riekiêd 
Ralls, per pound... Tlie 

Swift’s Riemlum Hams. 
• to 10 pourds. half or 
whole, per pound ....Me 

Dominion Bond Hams, 10 
to 1$ pounds, half or 
whole per pound ... Me 

Leeal B.C. Eggs, extras,
per dosen ..............      Ms

Leeal B.C. Eggs, firsts, 
per dosen ...............IF/*

Seat of Qua
.......El.*Company’s

•• ro see lit y W< «eiliei j
■utter, Special at. per

P'und ................... 43c
pounds for giAS

HOT CROSS BUNS
Leave your order now 

for delivery Thursday.
........... 2.V

Hudson’s Bay 
Ginghamç

Gingham* and Zephyr* from the b<\” English 
and Scotch mills; splendid choice of checks, 
plaids and self colohf.

2$ inches wide. ’ 
per yard ... ■ 

27 inches wide, j 
per yard ... <

32 inches wide. Q|» 
per yard .. . tldC 

38 Inches wide. QA 
per yard ., Os/C 

—Main Floor

Women’s 
Grade Gloves

Value* to 13.76, for 96c Pair
A lar*. assortment of broken lines in Women's Gloves, Includ

ing English tan, Capeakla. French suede Gloves, in brown, 
beaver, tan and blech, also fine quality French Kid Gloves 
In Mack, white, grey, beaver, navy, pastel and tan. In alien 
from SH to T. Regular values *3.0*. *3.10 and 
*3.T6. Clearing Wednesday, per pair 98c

French Kid Novelty
Gauntlets ............................

With strap wrist, pique 
sewn seams and embroid
ered points, gauntlets taste
fully trimmed with metal 
cloth; shown m grey, 
brown and black. and 
white; sises 6 to Qp
7. Per pair .... tpOeVU

Empress French Kid Gleves
With two poan dôme fas
teners. pique-sewn seams, 
heavy embroidered a points 
and contrasting wrist band, 
in colors of grey, beaver, 
mole, mode, brown, also 
black and white; sises 644

U,:*: ~....$3.00

350 Pairs 
Women’s 

Silk Hose
2 Pairs for $1.00

Colors include brown, polo, camel, grey, sand and white. Lisle 
tops, heels and toes, with seam at back dt leg. Extra special 
bargain for Wednesday ^ pairs QQ
only

Ksyser Silk Hose
With wide hemmed tope and 

high spliced heels, shown 

in beaver, peach, black 
and white; sixes 
SV6 to 10. Pair. $2.50

for
Ruro Throad Silk He*

With hand-drawn open
work clocks, a full-fash
ioned ho* with wide 
hemmed tope. In Mack 
only; sises *H to 1*1*.

S......$4.50

New Certain Fabrics for Easter r
Maks your windows more cheerful and attractive by hanging up new 
draperies for Easter. From our large and well-assorted clock you 
can choose materials of excellent quality at very little cost.

New Terry Clothe 
Printed on both sides In ex
quisite designs and colorings. 
Hangs nice and soft. Qr 
Per yard OltUti79c

Calured Madras
Guaranteed fast color Madras 
In blue, silver and gold, 36 
Inches wide.

English Cessment Cloths
Double width CM ament cloth 
for side drapes and dram- cur
tains. . Per /»r „
yard ........................................ODC

A Special Offering ef C retenues
Excellent quality Cretonnes in 

. .nM??. designs Slid. .CflfairllllS 
inches wide. Per OCT—.yard ........................................ dZOC

—Third Floor

Extra Low Prices on Wire Grass Rugs
These are very suitable Ruga for bedrooms, porche», camps and

__ Summer homes, splendid Ruga for hard wear and service. Come
In artistic designs In blue, brown and groan shad*. Woven In one 
piece they lie perfectly flat.

Sise 4.* x T.«... 
81* « x ........

61. es
62. es

Sise I x 
Sise » x ■ 66.76

A Special in Wash Rugs
Well-made Serviceable Rugs for bedrooms and bathrooms. 8lxe 24 

x 48 inches. Nice colorings to choose from. AO
Special ................................. ...................... ........................................................... ÏJOC

—Third Floor

M«’$ Easter Suits
$32.50With extra trousers, a splendid value,

at.............................. ....................................
Well-made Suita of all-wool fabric, In grey and fawn herringbone 

and grey Donegal tweed. Shown in the three-button models for 
the conservative man •« well as the two-button form-fitting styles 
for young men. Sises 35 to 44. Price, with extra ÔoO KA 
trousers —................................... ...................................................

—Main Floor

Men’s Silk and Wool Half Hose
Special

Pair
Silk and wool Books with cashmere toes 

and heels, elastic-fitting tops, seamless. 
Come in shades of grey, green, maroon, 
brown and purple; sixes 10 to il%. 
Special at, per PA
P*r pair ............................... Ua/Ç

—Main Floor
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“PROVIDENCE will take care 
f of my family,” you say.

Then quit working and saving. Eat, drink 
and be merry—Providence will take care 
of the morrow. Nonsense ! Providence 
provides means to attain ends. Life assur
ance is one of these means.
Do you know anything more pitiful than a wage 
earning widow? Would you care to have your 
wife come to that—through your neglect ? You can 
save her from such a fate by means of an Imperial 
Life Policy.

Let us send you our free booklet, "That 
Home of Yours,” which tells all about 

; it You'll find it of interest

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
, KENNETH FERGUSON, Island Manacer. VICTORIA 

STANLEY HENDERSON, Mgr. for B.C., VANCOUVER

CirHeW.

OGDENS

GUINEA
GOLD
ffllld and Extra Fine "

FOR

A FAVOURITE CIGARETTE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

im DECISION 
'FROM SEATTLE ON 

FERRY SLIP SOON
Six Tenders Sent in; An

nouncement Will be Made 
To-morrow

Work on the Puget Sound 
irrigation Company’s ferry alip 
i the inner harbor will in ail 
rubability be started this week, 
ix tenders were sent in by local 
infractors and a decision is ex- 
ected to-morrow. In fart local

•epreeentativee had expected to 
tear from the Seattle office this 
nomlng. s

As soon as the contract Is an- 
muneed work will bp rushed right 
head so as to complete the slip In 
me for the inaugural trip of the 

erry boat Olympic, formerly known 
s the Sioux.
The Olympic Is at present in dry- 

tocfc being reconditioned for the run 
nd will be ready to make its first 
rip from Port Angeles to Victoria 
n June. A schedule *pf two trip» a 
lay will be arranged to cooinwnce the 
^-rvice, and an, business increase* the 
u-hedule be changed accordingly/ 
‘ver fifty care will be accommodated 
•.board the vessel.

■'hipping News of 
San Francisco Bay

San Francisco. April 15.—Capt. W. 
f. Dowling was relieved of the com- 
tiand of the Dollar a round-the-world 
ner President Monroe here y ester- 
*ty a few hours before the ship sailed 
or the Orient via Honolulu. Captain 
f If. Dobson took command. No ex- 
•liinStion of the change was made 
it the company's offices, though it 
had been understood In local shlp- 
»ing circles ever since the Monroe 
{rounded on the Florida reef recently 
hat Captain Dowling was to be re- 

•leved here.

MCKINLEY DUE IT

In wireless advices receiveu 
from the Admiral Oriental liner 
President McKinley to-ilay it is 
stated that she will make quar
antine at 6 eVlock_to-morrow
night! The McKinley is bring
ing nearly 600 passengers from 
the Far East this trip, in addition to 
a large cargo Including 2,600 tables 
of silk valued at $1,000,000 and a 
consignment of first class mall total
ing 1,000 bags

MADISON LEAVES 
FOR THE ORIENT

Docked Here at 4.30 o’clock 
This Afternoon on Outward 

Voyage
Although a day late in leaving 

the Admiral Oriental liner Pres
ident Madison, Captain P. Quinn, 
will get away from Ogden Point 
at the usual hour to-day out. 
bounj for the Orient. The ves- 

Anion* the passengers aboard thé I sel was delayed at Seattle owing" 
President McKinley are F. P. Wake- to repairs which wore needed to the 
field, chemical engineer, and Mra | ,h|p', hull. Despite the fact that

there were only three days in which 
the vessel could load, a capacity car
go is being taken out. The Madison 
Is arriving here at 4.10 o’clock this 
afternoon and will leave at 5.10 
o’clock.

Among the first cabin passengers 
«ailing aboard the Madison arc Mrs. 
Helen B, Chapin of the United States 
consular service at Shanghai ; Alfred 
Avail, commercial attache to the 
Swedish legation at Toklo, accom
panied by his wife and daughter from 
Stockholm; Rev, R. -i. Bov411. general

UPH and Mra 
Wakefield; Commander E. H. Pagen- 
hart. United States Geodetic Survey, 
Mrs. Pagenhart and two children; 
David Yul, prominent Chinese Y.M. 
C.A. worker. Mrs. Yul and two chil
dren; F. A. Fairchild of Fairchild A 
Co., Tientsin; F. E. Single, attorney 
representing higahenenjalar A Jones. 
New York; A. P. Mel. silk inspector 
for the Holyoak Massey Company, 
Canton, and Mrs. Mel: Robert C. 
Short, buyer for the British American 
Tobacco Company, Shanghai; Fred 
I^ease, vice-president and general
c55ï^rv"«nd'Ænlîl^nw-RMn,"> ÎSÏJ*‘JU'Ï ”'"rM Aroociatlon of
tomptny, ana Mrs. uease. m. u.i uim* Students7 r* W Rt«.rw-».r »-».»».

U H lv« * C0. of JMkulw;
Mrs, O’Malley and six children;
Dowx. mining engineer of the Bel- 
gnug Mines Company; B. E. Solomon, 
an accountant of the Standard Oil 
Company; Dr. A. J. Bowen, president 
of the University of Nanking; Chas. 
Palmer of the J. M. MacDonald Com
pany, general exports: B. M. Sirota, 
silk buyer for J. R. Simon 4b Co., New 
York.

gg||!l,lllllllllllllllllillll!ll'llllllll!lllllllll!lll!llllllllllltlllllllllitl!lll ,lt1li!l!ll!l!llllini!'!IIIIT l:'„n :illl , |i >

iCffASt SAtoORN S
BRAND

ISSUED AT OTTAWA

IE HERE

W. Fffth, representing Mather A 
Pratt I4d., engineers of l»ndon. Eng
land; Emil Esslg of Huber & Co., 
Shanghai; K. W. laingdon, formerly 
with the Allied Machinery Company 
In the Orient ; William N. Harlow of 
the consular service at Hongkong; 
Mrs. C. T. Richardson, wife of the 
United States military attache to the 
embassy tn Japan, and K. Katnynma 
and K. Ono of the Seattle offices of 
Mitsui A Co.. In addition the follow
ing tea buyers are taking passage : D, 
J. Mackenzie, R. It. Orr, Arthur Hell. 

| yer and William William Hlegfred.

Charter Market

Nearly. 8.000 sacks of potatoes, 
•tirge shipment of flour and 1,000 
>ales of alfalfa were included In car
goes arriving from the North y eater- 
.lay. The Admiral Dewey from Se
attle brought 1,000 sacks of potatoes 
and 11,666 sacks of flour. The Me- 
< ormick ship Edna from Astoria 
brought 6.000 sacks of potatoes.

Importation of the alfalfa which 
was tboanl the Dewey was said to 
be the result of the foot and mouth 
disease. Northern growers, accord
ing to shipping men, are taking ad
vantage of the unusual market to 
sell their alfalfa at top prices.

The Panama-Pacific Finland docked 
yesterday, several hours late be
cause of head winds. She brought a 
large passenger list from New York 
via Havana and the Panama Canal, 
and general merchandise.

Thq reconditioned Jlner President 
Pierce will sail for the Orient to
day with a full passenger list and 
heavy cargo. Captain O. T. Janu
ary will be In command. Another 
Pacific Mail ship, the Venezuela, will 
sail for New York via the Panama 
Canal with passengers and freight.

ThrT.K K. steamer Fleyo Maru 
which arrived from Valparaiso Satur
day afternoon, sailed yesterday for 
the Orient via Honolulu with pas
sengers and freight. The Tenyo 
Maru of the same line Is due from 
the Orient to-day.

PASSENGER LIST
Nearly 800
Aboard: Also Capacity Cargo 

Including Silk
With another large liât of pas

sengers en route to the British 
Empire Exhibition the Canailiai. I llrl,l,h Columbia to Mediterranean, 
Pacific hmpreen of Busma, Cap

Ms. Frank Lyiiteh. 1.125 tone, lum
ber. one port Pugè(t Sound t<* New 
York, April loading, by South Alberta 
Lumber Co.; 115.5V.

PoccAnnorcl Ea,t‘‘rn <’ity <Br), .1.711 tons,
(Abbcliycl d| wheat. North Pacific to United King

dom or Dominent. April ion ding, by 
Bunge Western Grain Do.; 3Ss »d.

Aldebaran (Dui. 4,882 tons, wheat, 
North Pacific to United Kingdom or 
Continent, April-May loading, by 
Strauss A Co.; 32s Id.

Volumnla ( Br». 3.546 tons, wheat.

tain A. J. Hoaken, R.N.K., will 
arrive here next Monday, it was 
announced at the local office 
this morning- At 8 o'clock last night 
the Russia was 2.700 miles from

She has the largest saloon list thst
m been brought Into port for sev- 

- ml months, there being 130 first 
class. 103 sevond and forty-four third 
In sddition to approximately 600 
Chinee# steerage.

The Russia bus g capacity cargo 
this trip, including a consignment of 

silk valued at several million

Of the 500 Chinese steerage passen
gers sixty-sight will debark at Vic
toria. while several first class pas
sengers will also leave the boat at 
this port.

TUGS CHARTERED

Ships at a Glance
To arrive:

United KingdomDictator,
April ».

Preetdent McKinley, from YokÔ- 
hams April IT

Empreee of Rueet- from Yokohama 
April 21. #

To sail:
Toklwa Maru, for Yokohama, 

April IS.
President Madison, for Yokohama 

April 14.
Empress of Russia for Yokohama 

(ay 1. s

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Portland. Ore.. April 14.—-Arrived 

Admiral Schley, Brookings. San Fran 
cisco; Mojave. Los Angel ta. ..

Tàcoma, April 1».— Arrived: Esther 
JuhnaoH, Admiral Far rag ut. Maunaala. 
Ernest Meyers. Ran Franrlsco. Salted: 
Admiral Farragut, Esther Johnson. 
Alaska, Seattle; Peter Kerr, New York; 
Hawaii Maru. Vancouver 

Seattle. April 14 —Arrived: H. F. 
Alexander, Kan Francisco. Wheatland 
Montana, Ealngtau; motorehlp Apex. 
Ketchikan; Relretad, Kobe; E D. Kings
ley. Powell River. Sailed- Admiral Far
ragut. Tacoma; Richmond, San Pedro.

Valdes. April 14.—Sailed: Alameda, 
southbound.

San Francisco. April 14.—Arrived: 
Oecrls, Antwerp; Hollywood. Manila; 
West Hixton, Astoria; Silverado, Seat- 
tie. Sailed: Chllkat, Larsen Bay; F. A. 
Warner, Cqoe Bay; Presidunt Monroe,

Hongkong. April It.—Arrived: West 
Keats. Portland, Ore.

Ballk, Japan, April 12.—Arrived: Steel 
Navigator, San Pedro.

Cardiff. April 12 —Arrived: Anna Kay 
ser, Portland. Ore

Belfast, April 11.—Arrived : Craster 
Hall, San Francisco.

Baltimore. April 14 —Arrived: William 
A. McKenny, Ran Francisco.

Manila, April 13.—Arrived: Edgar 
Bowling. Portland. Ore.

New York, April 14.—Sailed? Lubrlco. 
Los Angeles.

Oenoa, April 9—Sailed: President 
Hsvee, Ixm Angeles.

Yokohama. April 12.—Sailed: Benledt. 
Portland.

Seattle, April 15.—Under an agree 
ment similar to a chartering con
tract. the Cary-Devln Tug and Barge 
Company to-day took over the ocean- 
i rolng tug* Sea Monarch and Storm 
ling, both owned in San Francis*--*», 

and will operate them as units In
Rs fleet. - - ......... .......«-----|

Representing seven trade routes 
and flying the flags of America, Great .
Britain. Norway. Sweden and Japan IATFST MOVEMENTS more than forty deep sea merchant I 1 M 1 W
vessels were wheduted to arrive at 
Beattie pier* this week, according to 
an announcement made by steamship 
officials to-day. * '

Daniel O. Cooke, formerly traffic 
manager here with the General 
Steamship Corporation, assumed to
day the duties of Pacific Coast traf
fic manager for the new Pacific - 
European line, for which concern 
Percy 8. Lain g pf Seattle was named 
local agent last week.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
April.

J China and
President Grant—Malls close April 1, 

I 4 p m ; due at Yokohama April 14, 
j Shanghai April 19, Hongkong April 99. 
I Protesllaus—Mall* close April I,
• m.: due at Yokohama April IT.

Empress of Asia—Mails close April 10, 
| < pm: due at Yokohama, April II,
, P»--i Avril 35. Hongkong April SË 

President Madison—Mails rioee April 
li. » u.in . due at Yokohama April 26, 
Shanghai May 1. Hongkong May ». 

Yokohama Maru—Malls close April 1»,
■ 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May 5.I President McKinley -Mollr cl
16. 4 p.m.: due at Yoko.-.ams___
Shanghai May It. Hongkong May 17.

of Russia—Malle close MajrEmpress of Russia—Mails close Ma 
1. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama May 
Shanghai Mnv IS. Hongkong May 19.

, Australia and New Zealand 
Venture (Australia oniy»—Mails close 

vprl-l I, 4 p.m . via Ban lYanciaco; due 
nydney April 39- 

Nlagara—Mails close April 10. 
iirret: due Auckland April SS. 

Maunganul—Malls dose A^»rll
; due ’via Kan Francisco

” ‘Sonoma (Australia only)—Malls < 
May 3. 4 p.m,. via San Francisco; 

1 Sydney May 27.

, ^ to. .
elllngton

April loading, by Dreyfus* A Co,
Darnla (ItaD. 3.590 tuna, lumber, 

British Dolumbb* to North of nat
teras. May-June loading, by South 
Alberta Lumber Co. ; $11.50.

Great City ( Hr i. 6.319 tone, wheat. 
British Cduiabia to United King
dom or Continent. April-May load
ing, by Dreyfus* A Do ; 32* 6*1.

Argalla ( Bri. 3,186 tons, lumber, 
British Columbia to North of Hat - 
feras. May loading, by South Alberta 
Lumber Do.; $13 50.

Emma Mnersk (Dsm, 3,185 tons, 
lumber. North Pavlflv to South 
Africa. April-May loading, by J. J. 
Moore A Do.; terri#* private. /

Singapore Maru (Jap); 2,460 ton*, 
wheat, Columbia Hiver tô Uriltéd 
Kingdom or Continent. by Kerr, Gif
ford A Do.; terms private.

King Idwal (Br). 3,332 tone, wh^at, 
North Pacific to United Kingdom or 
Dominent. April loading; 36s.

Wales Maru (Jap), 4.038 tons, 
wheat. Columbia River to United 
Kingdom or Continent, by Strauss A 
Co.; terms private.

Sellasla (Br). 2,241 tons, wheat. 
North Pacific to United Kingdom or 
Continent. April loading; 35s.

Ethergen <l>ut. t.»74 ton*, wheat, 
British Columbia to United Kingdom, 
or Continent; terms private.

Ottawa, April 15—Total averages 
ir public elevators from 1920 to 1923 
Inclusive, amounted to 96,948,245 
pounds of'fell gfriink, It was stilted 
In the House of Common* this after
noon in answer to a question. Undei 
the Canada Grain Act, the board of 
railway commissioners determines 
from its official.weigh--Hp and records 
thu surplus, if any, »o W delivered to 
the government under the act and 
then authorize terminal elevator com
panies to issue warehouse receipts, 
for one quarter of one per cent of 
the balance of the averages.

During the three years referred, to 
the government is entitled to re
ceive a total amount of 22,914.154 
pounds of the averagt s The amount 
retained by the terminal elevator 
companies was 73(.ii29,191 pounds.

Washington. April 15.—Orpin ex
port* from the United States last 
week were 1,430,000 bushels against 
1.735.000 bushels for the previous 
week. Totals for Canadian grain In 
transit for the week as compared with 
the prevtous week, made public by 
the commerce- departments to-day 
were 2.221.000 bushels against 
2.335,000 bushels.

SOUNDINGS
Capt. W. Wright, marins sup

erintendent of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine, 
.accompanied by J,- Hwtgsow, 1* hi 
the city looking over the com
pany's property at Ogden I’oint.

A new tug has been added to
Victoria* already large fleet, it 
was learned this morning. Capt.
E. R. MacFarlane and his brother
F. A. MacFarlane have pur
chased the Vancouver tug J.W.P. 
This tug carries a crew of six 
men. and is suitable for sea
going trips. The craft Is sixty 
tons, and has an indicated horse
power of 150. being able to pro.- 
duce nine knots rfn hour.

After to-day smoking will not
be permitted in the observation 
OHS of Canadian Pacific tlWIW* 
continental trains, according to 
an announcement made by the 
company. " Several months ago 
this privilege was granted in the 
nature of an experiment, but it 
ha« been decided that it is in the 
best Interests of tM .miUtitiULJtlL 
the company’s patrons to discon
tinue the practice.

Railway Company’s Under-1 
taking Will Improve Navi

gation
Dawson, April 15 The building of I 

the White Pass and Yukon Railway's! 
big dam acrois the Yukon River Is I 
now being actively pushed ahead»* 
The dam wIM be completed early tel 
May, and then water will be im»| 
pounded and employed to assist I 
n ix gallon in th«- Spring before the! 
freshets swell the river. The shallow! 
I<ewls River, T>nke I»a barge and! 
Thirty-Mile River are to be mad* I 
safe for loaded steamer*. The dam! 
i* being built at the foot of iAtkel 
Marsh, twenty miles south of Whlteg

By oisming the sluices In early! 
j Spring and turning 6loose the vast!
! impounded supply of water through! 
shallow streams it is ex x pec ted that! 
steamers with full loads of freight! 
will be able to sail from White Hor*e| 
for Dawson and Maya at the be
ginning of June instead of having t»| 
wait, until July as hitherto.

The Increasing importation 
the Mayo silver district forced the! 
transportation company to take!

lion it i* necessary to be able t*>| 
take cm re of * heavy tonnage of in
going freight during June, when the! 
Water Ih high on the Htewart River.| 
and also to remove the thousands off 
tons of rich ore which have accum-g 
uloted on the Mayo docks during the! 
Winter in readiness for shipment ts| 
the outside smelters.

OF C.G.M.M. SHIPS

The Princess Charlotte was
taken around to Yarrows Limited 
this afternoon for drydocking. 
She will have a new propeller 
installed, an^ will l»e back on the 
run again to-morrow.

Thor* ere only a limited num
ber of tickets for the Bellingham 
Tulip Festival excursion on May 
2, it announced at tha C-P4L-- 
office this morning. One thou* 
sand Is all That wm be sold, and 
those who were disappointed last 
year are advised to buy their 
tickets earlier this year.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by 

Wireless
ESTE VAN POINT. 8 p.m—WEST 

JL8TKK. Portland for Kan Francisco. 
13o mile* from Dolumbt* River.

W F PORTER. Seattle for Monterov, 
230 mile* from Ssn Franc*co.

ANNETTE ROLPH. San FranH**-' 
for Astoria, 167 mile* from Columbia 
River. „ „

EL1x>RATm>. Kan Francisco for Beat 
tie, 290 mile* from Heattio.

SANTA CECILIA, Vancouver for New 
York, noon position 458 miles from Van-
C°FRANK LYNCH. San Francisco for 
Tacoma. 4'»7 miles from Seattle

GRIFFDU. Astoria foi Eureka. 113 
miles from Eureka.

W S. MILLER. Man Pedro for Will- 
bridge. 297 mile* from Wlltnrldge.

ST AN WOOD. San Frai.c’Nco for Ever 
ett, 360 mile* from Everet;.

CASCADE. Anacvrte* tor Man Pedro. 
•75 miles from Kan Pedrv.

WEST CAl>RON. San V• sncisco for 
Seattle. 167 mile* from Seiiula.

TONAXVANDA. boun 1 Chlgntk. 225 
mile* from Columbia River

PRESIDENT McKINLEY. 860 miles 
from Seattle, Inbound.

CITY OF VAN<X>UVhll. Vancouver 
Tor Yokohama. 950 miles from Vancou 
ver.

WILLIAM <». WARDEN. Lo* Angeles 
for New York, 342 miles from Los An
geles.

EL A BETA. Stewart for Anyox. 346 
miles from Htewart

MEIWU MARU. left l*nrt Townsend 
8 a m for Yokohama.

KAISHV MARU. 41.10 north. 156 49 
west. Inbound.

CAPTO, bound Seattle. 118 miles from 
Gape Flattery.

VICTORIA. Akutan for Seattle. 943 
mile* from Akutan.

CROSS KEYS. Tacoma f,v Hongkong, 
»86 mile* from Seattle.

UKUR1 MARU. bound Yokohama. 51.14 
north, 139.11 went.

SOUTH AMERICAN, ts.und Kobe, 
1.386 miles west of Cape Flattery.

8DNI«ANI>. bound Victoria. 458 miles 
from Victoria.

NORDÎU), bound Beattie, 36.61 north,
151.51 west.

NIAGARA. 1,121 miles from Victoria, 
outbound.

LOCH TAY. Inbound. 1.546 miles from 
North Heed.

EMPRESS OF ASIA. 1.HS8 miles from 
15*»».-- rs.fgmfi'd.

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA, 2.766 miles 
from Ketwvan, inbound.

Canadian Highlander, left Van
couver for U.K.. April 7. 9.30 p.m.

Canadian Importer, arrived Fraser 
Mills April 16. 12.36 p.m.

Canadian Inventor, left -St. John 
for London and Antwerp. March 28.
4 30 p.m.

Canadian Seigneur, left Darien for 
Kobe. April 9. 6 p.m., arrive Van
couver May 16.

Canadian Bkinnistyr. left Panama • 
Canal for Vancouver April 8. arrive 
Vancouver April 8S-.......  ........................ --sd

Canadian Transporter. arrived 
Liverpool. April 6, arrive Vancouver 
May 28:

Canadian Traveler, left Vancouver 
for Sydney. Melbourne. Adelaide. 
March 19. arrive Vancouver June 20.

Canadian 11*1 nner. left Prince Ru
pert for Yokohama. March 31. arrive 
Vancouver May 30

Canadian Farmer, arrive Vancouver 
April 17.

Canadian Rover, arrived Nanaimo 
April 14. 6 a.m.. arrive Vancouver
May 6.

Canadian Trooper, arrived Astoria 
April 11. « a.m.. arrive Vancouver 
April 25.

Canadian Volunteer, arrived Ocean 
Falls April 9, 11.30 p.m., arrive Van
couver May 1.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

_ April
fTlmelltITlmeHttyimc tltlTImeHt

Motor-Coach 
Service

Cowichan-Subdhfisionl
Daily Except Sunday

hr. I.l*
=T:8
“ MS 
-
- 1.41
- 8.81
“ MÎ

- 8.86- |.if
» 9.2» 
" 8.1*
- ».«»
- ».»;
- 10 u 
* 16.11
- 16.11
- 11.69
- 11.69- tills
- 11.1»
- 11 24- Tilt 
“ 11.41 

■ n 47

vtetert* (Pt. ■illeel 
Alpha Street 

Janet lea
Burmtrte Rond 

Blirkewid 
Person's Bridge 
Oelweed Hotel Ce I wood Village

; yxr
t Croeetag

Hnppr 
Highway «

. Metcheeln
Reeky tvm

HatchIsson Ceee
mine's Lnndlae 

I.eechtown 
Books Lake 

Phewnlsan Beaok
Kepler Lumber On 
CelpieAi Lumber Cm
N»wntl‘>îm.eut 

Deerbelme Lumber Oa

Ar. 18.1» Cbnnuel Lagging Cm Le. 1 
Motor cencb will stop at pelntt shown <

Depot. Point Billes. Ptmae «419 
Ctti Ticket office. Ill Oeet 88. Pbt

EXCURSION
New Leland Sightseeing Car 
leaves C. & C., 906 Government 
Street, at 9.30 a.m.

SATURDAY
MORNING

April 19, for

NANAIMO
returning after game —British 
Columbia Uhamptumdiip Fool- 
ball Qnme. Fare. $4.00 return. 
Regular stage leave* 8.10 a.m 
Makè reservation* at C. A. C. 
stand. Phono 186,

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY 

SERVICE RESUMED

SIDNEY andANACORTES |
"MOUNT VERNON” 

leaves Sidney 9.68 a m. daily, calling ]
at Roche Harbor and Orcaa. R* 
turntng, leaves Anacoi tes 3.09 p. 
daily.
Tickets and Automobile Reeervatloaa | 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 7166

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C.. Limited

Regular sailings front Vancouver ta I 
all East Coast and Mainland Point* 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far | 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

'For detailed Information apply 
oeo. mcgregor. Agent 

Tel. 1629 Ne. 1 Betment House
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BripshEmpireExhibition
London England April October mm

THROUGH RAIL AND OCEAN 
BOOKINGS

The time useS la Pacific standard, 
for the 126th Meridian Wert. It Is 
counted from 0 it* 34 hnuse, fmm mid
night to midnight. The figure* for 
height eerve t« ■ distinguish high water 
from low water Where bunk* occur 
tn the table, the tide rla^a cr faila con
tinuously during two «uoc-eeaive tidal 
periods without turning.

SEE US POR

FARES
SAILINGS, ETC.

911 Qoveronient St. Phone 1343
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MANSELL’S
, SHOE STOCK MUST BE SOLD

AT REDUCED PRICES
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

NEWS IN BRIEF

An Open Letter
584-6 Johnson fit., ApiU 7, 1524.

Dear Sir or Ma da m : —
The Red Cross Workshop in a local industry estAMlphed f**r the sole 

purpose of providing employment to disabled soldiers, who, through their 
war service, are now unable to earn their owp living in the open labor

At present we are employing thirty disabled men and it takes a lot 
of work to keep them steadily engaged

May we take this means of soliciting ymir TOppdrt? We supply the 
shop, we look to vou to supply * h.- work. . When you gr. us an order 
you not only assist In the employment of disabled soldier.» who have 
sacrificed so much for you, liut you also receive full value for your

Very, reapertfully yours,
THÊ RED CROSS WORKSHOP.

For Your Rose Trees
GYPSUM will

Pnol.a the soil from peet*. Improve the ' Foliage and Blooms. 
"Two nine oh eight" for a sack, #1.40

VICTORIA PEED COMPANY LIMITED 
Phone Two-Nine-Oh-Elght t Hvgn A »... 19 S1 Government St.

LIMITED

-Stars I 
Stars !

It generally takes quite a shock 
to make people "see slurs,'* but 
since the Star Construction Co. 
started up the building business 
In Victoria. Stars can bo seen In 
all directions. When you see a 
new building starting, you can 
be pretty sure of seeing a large 
red star around there some
where.
Any thought of building ?

See the Star People

FUNERAL NOTICE

Brothers of Dominion I .«xtge No. I 
l.o.o.F are requested to meet at the 
Hall. iK.pg’as Htfec». Wednesday, 
April Hi. at " p.m.. for the purpose of 
uitending the funeral of our late 
brother F. W. Warrimnn, w’hleh will 
take pla« e from the It r. Funeral 
Parlors at ÎI.30 p.m Visitors and so • 
Journtng brothers eordlully InvltecJ to

By order of the Noble Grand
1 i*. u. vvduiv

Secretary.

IN SUPPORT OF PLAN
TO BANISH SIGNS

| Charged with vagraney in the City
, police court this piotmlng William 
Finnell was remanded on his own 
recognisances, with a strong hint to 
leave town.

Building permits have been issued
to James Burton for a garage at"

! 270K Grahame Street, and to A. 
Hunter for a garage at 107 Welllng- 

! ton Avenue.

The audited financial statement of 
! 1 loyal Oak Burial Park, for the 
; period ending December 51, was 
I by the trustees of the Greater
• Victoria Cemetery district with the 
, City Council last evening.

I C. E. Stockdill, assistant to Vioe-
! President D. C>Coleman. for the 
| western division of the Canadian Pa- 
U'Ulc Hallway, is expected Jn the city 
for.a brief visit. He is on a period! - 

I cal tour of inspection.

Applicants for the position of
• agent for the Queen Charlotte 
, Elands agency should be filed with 
i the Civil Service Commission, and 
j not with officials of the department 
I ,r‘ B.C.. It was stated at the Indian 
; office here to-day.

Arrangements were made this
afternoon by a 'committee of the 

; chamber of Commerce to co-operate 
with the Victoria Teachers' Associa
tion in entertaining 125 visiting dele
gates from all parts of Canada who 
will attend the teachers' convention 
to l»e held next month.

A lecture of considerable intersel
will be given In the Canadian T^eghm 
( •• •ms. 14u6 l>ougilHH Street, on Wed
nesday evening at * o'clock, by Col. 
F. A. Robert son. D.B.O., on "The His
tory of the Diplomatic Relations Be
tween the United States and Fug land 
During the Great War.”

Falling on hie head from a diatanci
of several_ieet while playing at thi 
Rock Bay School at 11.15 this mord 
Ing, Lee Chuck Hong, a nine-year 
old Chinese pupil, sustained sjigh! 
Injuries and was rvmox »m1 to the- 
police station, where Dr. W. L Miller 
attended. The boy was later taken to 
his home, little the worse for the 
venture.

Judgment for $62 and interest was
awarded T. R. McLeod, plaintiff. In a 
«•lalm on promissory note against 
Labh Singh In the County Court this 
morning Plaintiff, a contractor, sued 
for the return of monies, advatved in 
the sum stated, to the defendant, a 
In borer Gordon A. Cameron ap
peared for plaintiff and John L. Clay 
for defendant.

Judgment for plaintiff in the sum
of $60 was rendered by His HontiV 
Judge Lumpman at the close of the 
hearing of Bell versus GaitskHl in 
County Court yesterday. The dispute 
w'as over a transfer of grocery fix
tures during a sale by defendant. 
G O. Galtskell to plaintiff F. W. Bell. 
T. M. Miller and L. C. Mills acted as

TEACHERS TO MEET 
IN B.C. CONVENTION

Bible-Reading in Schools 
Among Problems to be 

Discussed
Educational problems including 

such controversial matters as the 
teaching of the Bible in schools and 
the inclusion of domestic science on 
curricula» will be aired at the annual 
convention of the ITovUvçlal Teach
ers* Federation, which is' to be held 
In Vancouver from April 22 tb 24. 
Among the outstanding speakers will 
he Dr. John Adams. M.A., B.Sc., 
LL.D., head of the department of 
education of the University of Lon
don. Kngland, who will speak on 
"Modern Developments of Educa
tional Practice." and also on "Present 
educational conditions in the Old 
Country." 8. J. Willis. M.A.. Super
intendent of Education, and Harry 
Charlesworth, general secretary of 
the federation. Will also speak.

The domestic science question will 
be brought lie fore the convention by 
Miss Martha Koehne, assistant pro
fessor of Home Economics o> Wash
ington University; Miss Ethel Johns 
will give an address on "Positive 
Health": Mies Phyllis Knowles of 
the public library commission. Is to 
talk on library work In the schools.

Rural school problems will be dis
cussed at a conference with leaders 
of the Women's Institutes at which 
Mrs. V.*H. Mart-jichtan, general sec- 
retâry Women's Institutes; Mrs. O. 
Henderson, I nmcim chairman of ad* 
visory hoard; . Mrs. H. McGregor, 
Penticton. B.t\; Mrs. F. It Fadden. 
Huntingdon, and Mrs. M. Ff.
Lyne. ('reston. B.C.. will he present, 
while Mrs. MncLachlan will be one 
df the' speakers.

The vexed question of Bible read
ing in.the schools will l>e Introduced 
at a joint conference of the Teach
ers' and lurent-Teachers' Feder
ation. with Rev. A. H Sovereign and 
Miss Mary Bollert. Dean of Women 
of the University of B.C\. opening the 
discussion.

I Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

725 Rendors Ave., Victoria, B.C. 
TRUCKING. EVERYTHING 

MOVABLE
Storing, Racking and Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty 
•hone 1SS7—F. W. Jeeves/ phone 
S24L—-R. O. Lamb, phont 2561L 

I Do not confuse us with Jeeves Bros. 
507 Gorge Road, as we have no con
nection with them In wuy way or 
they with ua.

The regular fortnight!y luncheon 
of members of the Real Estate Board 
of Victorjg /will be held at the (’ham* 
her of Commerce lunch-room to
morrow at 12.30 noon,

The subject for dlsciis«lon will be 
that- suggested by W. H. Gardner, 
namely. "The Removal of Signs hYom 
ftty Property.” __ ;_____ -

ST. JOHN'S SERVICES

John’s Church every wentng at $ 
o'clock during Holy Week by Rev. 
Principal Vsince jqI Vancouver. —-

VICTORIA 
Lv., 8.30 e.m. 

Arr- 6.15 par 
Jingle 
Fare 

I $2.76 •

NANAIMO 
., 12.30 p.m 

-, 1.15 ;i.m.

Fare
$6.00

All Cemlertabie Ciceed -are

I out I
for th

the
Chamber of Commerce foi* the elec
tion of the directors are beginning 
to come hack in good numbers with 
the ten names nominated All the 
ballots must be in by April 16 and 
by April IS final ha hots containing 
the names of twenty candidate# re
ceiving the most votes will be sent 
out. from which the members are 
asked to make their choice of the 
ten to be elected. . The final election 
will he open until April 26. Many 
valuable suggestion* for future 
activities of the chamber have been 
placed on the memorandum whl-h 
has been sent out with the ballot 
paper.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
I for ail purposes, graded and washed 
* with fresh water

Largest Capacity In Canada 
1002 Store St. Phone 305

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lecture
COL. F. A. ROBERTSON. O.S.O. 

THE SUBJECT

“The History of Diplomatic 
Relations Between the United 
States and England During 

the Great War""
In the

CANADIAN LEGION ROOMS 
1406 Douglas Street 

ON WEDNESDAY AT 8.45 P.WL

An rdneattimai entertainment wtH 
fT»é WlVéh fh the" auditorium of the 
j Quadra School on Wednesday even - 
! ing at R o'clock. Mis* Forhe* will 
! give an illustrated lantern lecture on 
! "A Trip Through British Columbia."
; This interesting lecture take* one
I Into the beautiful Jasper Park uml __J___ __ ________ __
th, -cr,,n picture, reveal „ome of | ière^id "person, «rë MkeU Io ta

ONLY TWO LEFT
John Cox of this city and 

Philip Jackman of Aiders rove arc 
believed to.be the only survivors 
of, the party of Royal Engineers 
who landed from the Thames City 
at Fort Langley. April 14. 1855.
The anniversary was observed on 
the lower mainland yesterday.

H IN POWER 
LINE TIES UP THE 
II

The electric light and power ser
vice of the city from Jordan River 
was interrupted shortly after 9 
o’clock this morning by a split in
sulator on the high tension line at 
Hcsrf. about thirty miles west of the 
city.

The actual work of repairing only 
took twenty minutes, and meanwhib- 
the Brentwood Bay auxiliary plant 
was brought into service. The break 
brought home the dependence of the 
city on modern lighting and power 
facilities, and also the desirability of 
the -second transmission line, which 
Is now building from Jordan River to 
Brentwood. #

Passion Cantata 
‘The Darkest Hoar’ 

At First Church

GYMNASTIC DISPLAY AT 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

In on excellent gymnastic exhlbi 
lion given at the University School. 
Mount Tolmie. last night Gordon ii 
won the. championship of the junior 
lwya. while Ham i carried off the 
honors in the senior events.

A large number of friends and re 
latives attended the affair, which 
was one of the best staged for a 
number of years. •

IS OPTIMISTIC

The tourist business tg the Pacific 
Northwest promises to t>e a record 
one. according to J. O. Woodworth, 
vice-president of the Northern 
Pacific Railway, who la now visiting 
In the city.

Mr Woodworth'# acquaintance 
with Victoria dates back many years, 
and he notes the many attractions 
added from year to gear Al St 
Paul, where his headquarter* are 
now located, the Inquiriea from tour
ists coming west are much greater 
than in the corresponding season of 
1523, Mr. Woodworth states.

Yakima Bank. Washington, carries
an adx erttaraient of Victoria aa a 
place to spend a vacation in its 
regular advertising. The leading part 
of the advertisement urges |*eople to 
use the lutnk to carry <i savings ac
count for vacation purposes anti then 
follows an alluring description of 
Vancouver Island descrlltetl as an 
ideal place to visit when the holiday" 
fund baa been raised.

Mrs. C. B. Vandskar, Qian Read.
Saanich, sustained painful injuries 
when a coupe skidded and over- _ _

Address G.W.V.A.
frx ing Eifurd s as driving, accom
panied by his mother and a brother 
.ill of BWBltk *hd Mrs Vandakar 
Mrs. \ Miidakar sustained a long gash 
in the scalp ahti a brul*ed shoulder 
Dr- J. P. .Vyc attended. The other 
occultants of the coupe were shaken 
hut wakurti ------------ ——r-----------------

Soldiers Advocate

The executive.of the Q.W.V.A. has 
arranged for the soldiers' advocate 
to address the general meeting to be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock. There 
appears to be some points on which 
member* heed enlightenment In con - 
nection with th. Federal Board of 
Appeals It Is also desl**ed to learn 
the findings on the cases already 
heard in the city.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

Under the auspice* of the P.T.A. 
of the Margaret Jenkins School the 
class of Mrs. Walter Gasktll will pre
sent a most delightful entertainment 
in the auditorium of the school on 
Thursday, April 17. commencing at

The proceeds will be devoted en
tirely to the school and will Imp used 

peovkh CUrtaiM for the Stage ot 
the school auditorium. Admission 
will be by programme, which may be 
obtained from teachers or pupils of 
the school.

ANTI-VIVISECTION MEETING
The annual meeting of the local 

Anti-Vivtsection Society will be held 
on Tuesday, April 29. In the Art 
Flub room. 202 Union Bank Building 
Officials will be elected for the cur
rent year and all members and In-

the wonderful beauty and magnitude 
of this great.natural playground.

During the evening Miss Clare 
Powell will present some of her 
pupils in songs, dances, recitations 
and pianoforte duets. .

TENNIS DANCE POSTPONED

Owing to the announcement of 
another dance taking place on May 
2 the date chosen by the Victoria 
1-awn Tegnls Club for Its dance, the 
club has decided to postpone it until 
Tuesday. May 6.

ESQUIMALT METHODIST 
CHURCH

On Wednesday next April 16 at * 
p.m.. the church members will hold a 
birthday hoc ini consisting of musical 
Items, elocution, guessing competi
tions and variotss other items of 
amusement, a candy stall, etc. Re
freshments will bf served by the men 
of the church.

!&r*. J. II Whit tome of Duncan is 
registered at the fitrathcona Hotel.

Pacific Transfer Co.
“Service With a Smile”

Motor Trucks—Light end Heavy 

STORAGE
BAGGAGE CHECKED 

FURNITURE REMOVED

Express to All Parts of the City 
I Dally

717 Cormorant Street—Phones 
248 and 245

DRY WOOD
Limited quantity ...........................$4.60
Fir Millwood . . ........ $4.00

I.arge Doublé l,oad 
r Discount for Cash in Advance 
LEMON. GONNASON CO. LIMITED 

Phone 77 2324 Uov«-i nment St. t

There would hot he any ntreet cars if 
I they were hot useful—nor any classified
lad*. Are vnu making both of these 
I LtUltiey useful to you?

Chrsterfleld with Marshall spring 
^■.ushlonss choice of ta peal lies. Our 
jwn make, fully gua.sntved.. $85.60 

415 Deposit* «12.5" Month

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yales Street

■esépüies

“Exhausted Nerves
and Palpitating Heart”

Mrs. U Whiting, 202 King St. West, BrodrriUe, Oat.,

"1 took very lick with my nerve, sad stomach, and «earned to 
be all run down. At time# my heart would Butter and palpitate jo 
,n^ I would take such weak spells in the pit of Ay ituroach that 

~ 1 sometimes thought 1 would
never get better. I tried 
several doctors, but it 
seemed nothing they gave 
me helped. I had almost 
given up hope when a friend 
adviied the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. I tried 
it, and can say it certainly 
has done wooden for me. I 
did not stop until I had taken 
twenty-five boxes.**

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
s box of SO pills, Edmonson, hate* A Co., Ltd.. Toronto

The Passion cantata ‘The Darkest 
Hour” will be sung on Wednesday 
evening at the First Congregational 
Church. The programme will he a* 
follow *. Prologué—Chofua. "Now 
My Soul, Thy Voice Upraising " R**cl- 
tathre, "Then Jesus Took Unto Him 
the Twelve*" Recitative. "Behold, we 
go up to Jerusalem.” Chorus of Dis
ciple*. "Segue. Our Hope.” Solo. "I 
Came Forth from thcMFaiher." T, nor 
solo and chorus, "God so Loved the 
World.”

Beene 1 ; Gethaeuutiie "Th« ti 
Oimeth Jesus with Them" Boln. 
Father, if Thou he Willing ” Solo." 

"Sleep on Now. and Take 1 «mr Rest." 
RecitaUto And While Hi Vet 
S|»ake.” Chorus. "In the Lord's Aton
ing Grief."

Beene 2. Before Calaphas and Pilate
Recitative. "And They That Hail 

laUd Hold on Jesus" Male chorus. 
We Heard Him Say." Solo. "Answer- 

est Thou Nothing?” Recitative. "If 
1 Answer." Reeltatlve. "What Need 
We Further Witness»-*?" Recitative 
And the Whole Multitude " Clyorus 

"We Found This Fellow " Recitative, 
Behold How Many Thing».” Solo 

"Ye Have Brought This Mah *r Chorus 
Away with Him! Crucify Him!" 

Recitative. "I Am Innocent of the 
Blood." ('horns. His IIIwkI be on 
Us." Soto. “And the Soldiers Led 
Him Away."

Bcene-2. On the Road to Calvary— 
Processional march (organ!. Chorus. 
"Surety He Hath Borne Our Griefs " 
Solo. "And He. Bearing His Cross " 
('horus. "The Royal Banners k'or- 
ward Go.” Solo, "Daughters of Zion, 
Weep not for Me." Offer too (organj 
"He Was Ivapised.” Ivor Rrak#?.

Beene 4. Calvary- Solo. "And When 
They Had Come." Male Chorus, 
"Thou That Destroy eat the Temple * 
neettam**. Now From the-Binth 
Hour " Solo. "My God. My Ood. Why 
Hast Thou Forsaken Me?" Mah* 
quartette. "And Now. Beloved Lord. 
Thy Soul Resigning." t'horqs. "It 
I* Finished.” Finale, "O Saviour of
the World

“Atonement” to bo 
Sung on Good Friday 

at St. Andrew’s Church
Among the best offerings of Raster 

WHMrtc this year witt be the singing 
of “Atonement" by the St. Andrew * 
Presbyterian Church choir on Good 
Friday evening in the auditorium of 
the Church

Hitherto Mr. I«ongflekl haa pro 
duced nothing but the l>e*t and under 
his able leadership the choir will give 
an ^excellent account of Itself in .« 
repetition of this beautiful work

The cantata was written by it 
Déane Shure. a cominwer of our own 
daj ssd It **gives a beautiful Inter
pretation of our Ixinl’a triumphal 
entry Into Jeru*alem. His betrayal. 
Hts death, glorious resurrection and 
appearance again before Hi* disciple* 
on the Sea of "Gallllee

.Mr. Ixmgfleld will be at the organ 
and a’lll have the assistance of well 
known soloists.

Holy Hal Services af
St. Andrew’s Cathedral

At St. Andrew’s Cathedral, the 
solemn observance of hdly Week 
commence* with the chanting of the 
Tenehrae on Wednesday evening at 
7 o'clock. This will he repeated on 
Thursday and Friday evenings at the 
same hour.

On Holy Thursday morning. Hol- 
emn Pontifical High Nias* aung by 
Right Rex1. Bishop O'Donnell com
mence* at 9 o'clock. At this mass 
the blessing of the Holy fills takes 
place.

Oh Good" Friday the morning ser 
vice is at 8 o'clock. From 12 o'clock 
noon until 3 o’clock on Good Friday 
the Three Hours Agony of Our Lord 
will be commemorated. The preacher 
will be the Rev. P. H. Deignan. 8.J.. 
of Beattie; the music will comprise 
the cantata. "The Revert Words of- 
Christ" of Du tads, sung by the choir 
assisted by Miss Kva Hart, soprano 
J. y. Giihui, tenor. Reginald Clark
son. Iiaritone. and F. .!. Bvhl. buss 
The organist will he Mis* Marguer
ite McKay, and the conductor. I* A. 
Bullock-Webater. At this service a 
collection will be taken up to defray 
expenses.

On Holy Saturday, the blessing of 
the new fire, the paschal candle and 
the font, will commence at 7 a m 
High Mas* will begin about 8.20 a.m 
The Lenten fast ends at mid-day on 
Holy Saturday.

On Raster Sunday morning there 
will be low Masses at 8 and 9.80 
o'clock. Bishop O'Donnell will sing 
Pontifical High Mass at 11 o'clock. 
This Mass will be followed by Bene 
diction of the Blessed. Sacrament, and 
this will close the service* of the day: 
There will lie no evening service on 
Raster Sunday.

CONFIRMATION SERVICE ..

Bishop Schofield will visit St 
Paul's. Esquimau for Confirmation on. 
Tuesday evening at 7.36.-

POINISTB GREATER 
PROSPERITY IN DLL

F. I. Fox Tells Kiwanians of 
Strides Made by Ford 

Motors in Canada

F. I. Fox, late of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, addressed the 
Kiwitnia Club at Its regular weekly 
luncheon to-day telling the members 
of the tremendous Htridea made by 
the Canadian manufacturing concern 
at Ford, Ontario, which Was origin
ally started by Gordon McGregor, 
many years ago When first Mr. ’ 
McGregor broached1 th»- scheme te 
Henry Ford, there neemed little like 
lihood of hi* being able to gain suf- | 
flcient funds to start a Canadian 
branch, but through the efforts «if ■ 
thi* far-He** lug Canadian hi* friend* I 
and aciRsaihtancea were Influenced ; 
in such a way. that 9125.00a wus sub j 
scribed towards the concern. To- j
day the paid up capital is ..................
and the total. capitalization is 910.- 
000.000.

"When I say that the Ford‘Com
pany of Canada sends forty-seven 
lier cent, of the Dominion exports 
away yearly. 1 am not exagg»-rat
ing.” said Mr. Fox. "The fact . 1* 
proved by Government figures. The 
company support* 10.000 Canadian 
families and gives -to them a living. 
More than that, the export of Ford 
cars to all part* of th«' British over
sea* dominions bring* Canada to the 
proud position of fourth on the list . 
of exporting, countries of the Whrlri."

Mr Fox g.i\ an interesting and 
fumiiisr account of happening* in 
th. hr,- of Henry Ford, xxitii whpm 
he wa* well acquainted, and said that 
the man was misunderstood by many. 
It had l»een said that he was not 
philanthropic, h** state»!, but Mr. 
Ford had spent over $25.000.0(10 in 
I>etroit alone on à hospital In which 
was given free treatment to all tho*«* 
who could not afford to pay. Mr. 
Ford paid every expense account of 
that institution, hm well as many 
it her slmijar account* which were of 
material benefit to the people.

Mis* May McFadden rendere»! two 
very humorou* monologue*, which 
were greatly enjoyed.

SHANKS WILL RUN
FOR LEGISLATURE

J. A. Shank*., wh«> haa been a can
didate for civic office for many 
> ehrs, came out last night a* t*i 
aspirant for a seat in the Provincial 
legislature He said he would run 
on "a straight Independent ticket," 
standing for "Canadians first, both 
in job* and opportunities.” He sa vs 
that If he is elected he . will not he 
satisfied until he has brought a mo
tion picture Industry here.

Records for
Your Victrola

To get the greatest enjoyment front 
yoür Victrola. you should have some 
of these sunremely beautiful Raster 
selections. I Hiuble-spied records are 
only 75e each.
216251—“Christ Arose”............Burr with

1‘eerie** Quartet 
“Christ, My All” ..Henry Burr 

19C04—"Jesus Lives." Trinity Quartet 
0, Sacred Head Surrounded 

Trinity Quartet
16184—"The Holy City" iPurt U

Lowfei James
The Holy City" • i*art 2)

I.ewia James 
16408—"The Palms," William Itohyn 

Holy City" ......... Macdonough

FLETCHER BROS
< Victoria >, lAd.

“Everything in Music"
1110 Douglas St.

Lv

The Branston 
Voilet Ray 
Generator
Model No. 7, is on* of the 
most perfect of its kind, 
and can now be supplied 
to give equally good results 
when operated on 32 volt 
lighting plants, as with 
110 vole current. Model 13 
operates on Dry Cells and 
Is absolutely reliable.

Call for demonstration at

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Oeuglae Street—Opposite City Hall Phone 641
1103 Douglas Street—Near Fort Street Phene 2627

<JustJ*urG Milk
St. Charles Evaporated Milk I» fresh country 

milk

FROM THE

CHILLIWACK DISTRICT
in our own Fraser River Valley, noted, tike 
the Swiss foothills, for its famous mllk.W'i 
Nothing is added. It it just as it comes from 
the cows except that about half of the 
natural “water" content is evaporated.
Using It ai It cernes from the can. it la so 
rich and creamy you need use but half the 
quantity you .would use, of .ordinary milk.
Write for free St. Charles Recipe Book.

<7kt jBertAns Cctjlnuted
Vancouver

Condeneery, South Sûmes. B.C.

A) orueiM

ST. CHARLES MILK
Use It Wherever the Recipe Call» for Milk

1923
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-BASEBALL, BOXING TIMES SPORTING NEWS BASKETBALL, GOLF-

“Play Ball” in 
Majors To-day

Opening Ceremonies Will be 
Staged Before Huge Crowds 

of Rabid Fans

How Many Will He Hit?

Batteries Have Been Chosen; 
• G. Sisler Will Play First 

Base For Browns

New York, April 15.—Cleveland 
end 1’ittsliurK will be the only cities 
of the hi* league baseball circuits 
where the familiar shout of “Play 
Bûîl" will not he heard this after
noon. but in the other cities repre
sented in the National American 
Leagues the rabid fans were »p' 
bright and early this morning to 
.reach the beat vantage^, spots from, 
which to witness the opening cere • 
monies.

Fifty-four thousand people are ex- . 
I»ected to witness the Brooklyn-New 
York game at the Polo Grounds, the 
stands having been remodelled since 
the 46.000 record was established nt 
l ist > ear's world's series. It is pre
dicted that Ryan will start for thé 
Giants, while either Reuther or 
Grimes will pitch for Brooklyn with 
chances favoring the former.
JUDGE WILL BE OUT

Judge lundis, taise ball commis
sioner. will hurl the first ball in the 
St. Ijuuis Cardinals-Chlcago Cub 
game at St. Louis, where a record 
crowd is e.\|»ected. Lkiak will prob
ably start for Ht. Louis with Ald- 

- ridge the Cubs’ pitching nomine'.
Prediction that shdwvrs might in

terfere was the only disturbing 
factor in an otherwise perfect setting 
for the opening of the National 
League season at Cincinnati. The 
probable lotteries announced were 
Morrison and Hchmldt for Pittsburg 
and Denohue and Hargrave for Cin
cinnati.

.Manager Fletcher of the Philadel
phia Nationals, plans to send Jimmy | 
Ring, his pitching ace. to the mound 
in the opening game against Boston 
at Philadelphia. Jess Barnes, former 
New York Giant, probably, will be 
Mg pager Bancroft's selection
THEY SHOULD GET IN

Twenty-five shivering fans, one of 
whom was wearing a straw hat. were 
in line shortly after midnight wait
ing for tickets for the opening > 
American League game with. Detroit ; 
and Cleveland at Detroit. It Is prob
able that two left-handers will go .on 
the mound. Hhaute for Cleveland and 
Whitehlli for Detroit.

President Coolidge has consented 
to-toss out the first ball at the 
Washington- Philadelphia can 
Washington Walter Johnson. in his 

»..aMg4M,oa»«»t4». .»■«>»'«naja* league- 
hurler, has been (selected to open the 
game In the- box Cot Washington, 
with ^tftrrts his tentative op-
lament on the Athletic side.

The weatherman predict* fair 
weather at Boston, where the Red 
Sox, with Howard Ehmke or: Uwy vet- 
cran. Jack Quinn, will oppose the 
champion New Turk Yankees, Bullrt 
Joe Bush or Ham Jones arc slated to 
pitch for the Yankees with Kcharig 
receiving.
SISLER WILL PLAY

Manager George Hlsler’s return to 
baseball after, a year’s absence be
cause of impaired vision, is the main 
attraction of ’he American League 
opener at St. Louis between th° 
Brqfwns and Chicago Whltf Hox. 
Hither Ted- Blakrnship or Charlie 
Kobertron will do the pitching for the 
Sox. Shocker or Vun Gilder will 
start fur BL Louis, according to 
Staler, who yill appear al—first base.

!*.

Victoria Golfers 
Are Going After ! 

Two B.C. Titles

FINEST SCHOOL FOOTBALLERS IN VICTORIA

Large Contingent From 
Capital Will go to Vancou

ver For Easter Holidays

Mrs. Hutchings, of Winnipeg, 
Has Entered For Ladies’ 

Title

j Vancouver. April 16—The entry of 
Mrs. Harold Hutchings of the Winni
peg .Golf Club In the twenty-sixth 
British Columbia Amateur Golf | 
Championship adds a lot ul Interest j 
in the event which w ill be played on ! 
the Shaughnessy links for three days, 
nartlng Good Friday morning. Mrs | 
Hutchings reached the city from Call- . 
lorn ta on fhmdav an# willingly i
sen led to remain over ami titk«« part 
in the provincial event. She has* 
been making it great name for her
self in the South and local enthusi
asts will be interested in her ap
pearance at Hhaughnessy. Mrs, 
Hutchings won the P N.G.A. cham
pionship at Colwood in ÎS2Z.

Kntries will close to-morrow at 
noon with the secretary of the 
..thaughnessy club whose officials are 
working hard in the interests of not 
only this but the I*. N.G.A. tourney j 
which is scheduled for June. The fair- j 
ways and greens are in excellent con- j 
ditlon. Flayers who anticipate tak- j 
ing part in the F. N.G A. will thus j 
have a splendid opi*ortunlty of mak- J 
Ir.g the rounds of the lengthened j 
course. Th« qualify ing round for j 
men will be thirty-six holes with ; 
eighteen for women.
FEATURE COMPETITION

The feature of the competition will 1 
be the knockout mixed foursomes 

| which are on the schedule for Raster j 
J Monday. This will be open to any 

recognised

Salmonbellies at '
Last Swing Support 

Over to Con Jones
Vancouver, April 15.—West

minster lacrosse delegates, repre
senting the Minto Cup holders, 
last night definitely severed con
nection with the Vancouver 
Club, as formed end officered laet 
year, and accepted Con Jones’» 
application for a franchise in the 
B.C.L.A.

Georges’ First

Rumpus in East

but Rest of Team 
Shows Very Little

Star Batsman of National 
League May Have Better 

Year Than Ever Before

Catching Department of St. 
Louis Cards is Very Weak; 

Changes in Infield

By Joe Williams
Bradentown. Fla., April 16.—Being 

somewhat of a one-man ball club, it

THE OAK CAY ELEVEN
For the second year In aucceaeton the picked team of the <>alf Bay Hvhool Athletlr Association has won the 

Fragments Cup. emblematic of the school football ch implonshlp. The Baya defeated Kequlmalt in the flna* 
game. The flays have a very smart team, which has been ably coached by Wally Bryhjolfson.

Those in the above picture are as follows: From l»ft to right- -Itack row. F. Htewart. W. Knight. Ragle 
Nixon. Hymens and SultonT Sitting—Forbes. F. <1. i>*xter. secretary of the Oak Bay School Athletic Associa
tion; F. I*. Curtis, chairman of the Oak Bay School Board; R.~ tloodacre, captain ; Wally Brynjolfson. manager; 
T. H. Whittemore. last year's manager; R. Knight. Front row Terry and H. Brynjolfson

Victoria Kennel 
Chib WO) Stage 

Annual Dog Show

BROKE HIS HAND

BABE RUTH
Everyone likes to Sbe or here about ’«mateur member of 

a homerun being hit and probably elub. post entries being allowed, lhls 
the last man at the huslne* is the *?. new departure 
Bambino, as Ruth is commonly called. The annua meeting of the B. C. ,
T», .,• i i,;,,- Golf Association under whose aus-,„hv . ; l ice. ih. lourvwy I. to b, hold, will I
I lü i J hold on Saturday. A|.rll 19 Tlu !
M* dot vhn i»rd in «««-Ml io-dM>. trcrrUiry j, „ Taylor no.) ih-
I ans are greatly Interested«■ to how „,llK t. ... f.,n.,%>.■- i v'** *"■» *v • • «*** *•»»*«•• »#•;inanv circuit blows the Babe will 5r*,ter °/ c members la aa follows, j Kennel Club will stage its twenty- 
many circuit blows the Babe wm folwood. Grand Forks. jenchu , thlrd annilttl spring show. George

Fear son of Vancouver, well-known

Large Entry List Expected at 
Spring Show to be Held on 

May 16 and 17

On May 16 and 17 the Victoria City

clout this season.

>o yii

Cowichan Golfers 
Suffer Defeat at the 

Hands of Colwood

Here's One Woman 
Who Sure Wields a 

Nasty Milk Bottle
Minneapolis, Minn., A prit 15.—'•An 

empty milk itotllc. expertly wielded, 
"wilfully and without provocation." 
was responsible for a knockout. Mrs 
Miiud ... Thompson. registered agut iist 
FVd T^ùirdR, 31innesuTa"Ti>aCywllghr! 
fighter, acvoriling to the ialtcr> an
swer la a damage suit brought b> 
Mrs. Thompson

The fcnswer, filed to-day, is in the 
suit for 116.000 damages brought b% ‘ 
Mrs. Thompson, who charges the 
tighter with assault and battery. Ful
ton denies any assault and recites 
hoW the woman, who claimed -S- 
ktiockout in her suit, had “assaulted 
him by striking him over the *eft eye 
with a milk bottle, and while his 
I>ack was turned, thereby leaving un 
unsightly and permanent scar.’*

j Kelowna. Nanaimo. Nelson, Point 
Grey. Hhaughnessy. Uplands. Van
couver and Victoria,

While the entry of Mrs. Hutching* 
R thus far the big feature of the event 
r* number of other well-known tiidy 
golfers have sent In their names. The 
list Includes Mrs 8. C. Sweeny of the 
Jericho club, who is the present holder 
of the Flumerfelt cup for the ladles’ 
championship She also won the P. 
N. U. A. last year and U the city 
champion The, fallowing Jericho 
lit dies will be among the competi
tors. Mrs. R. Gelletly. who won the 
P. N O A. title during the war; Mrs.
U H-i) Ifr* -T A. »- ■)-■■■■■»■ ~.U*n». '
Douglas Broome. Mrs Foster Hunt- 
tlhg. Miss Marjorie Tranks, Miss Ruth 
MscLeàn and Mtmr Janet Drysdalr*. 
Additional city wilt be added
to the list before Wednesday. # 
KEAN PLAY ASSURED

Kem rompetttioo among the IFf'V 
for the Bontock cup is already as
sured. The Burnaby contingent will 
be headed by R. Bone. who captured 
the city title in 1#H# and 1»S2 and 
was city chumpion In ltlt and 1922 
and was city champian several years. 
C A. L. .T’ayne. <Wirdon Wlamer/ B. 
Coville. K. A Mclennan. A. W. <liven 
nd H Martin will lu* other starters 

from the Vancouver, club,____
Jericho has already entered It Gei- 

leily. city champion of last year; fV 
Traill. H. H. Bagshaw. E. B. Clegg.

Wednesday Cricket 
League Will Hold

Dance To-night gpS&SV' P: SSrtt'ï
_______ | Van Roggen. Geo. Chaffey, 8. C.

What' promises to be a most en
joyable dance will be held at the 
Chamber of t’ommercr to-night un
der the auspices of the Wednesday 
Cricket League. Dancing will be from 
9 till 1 o’clock, with Ox&fiTs orchesTra 
In attendance. Many valuable tom
bola pri/cM witl be drawn for. Ait 
energetic committee ts working hard 
tô mak*« <b- affair « great success

an Roggen
Sweeny and R. I*. Baker ■

From the Shaughncssy club the fol
lowing entries have been filed; H. 
A. Jones. Jack Fraser, G. F. Donald
son. E. M C Mcl»rg. N J Smiley, 

I^eslie, Lu A Meyers. Harry Ren- 
tdayy. N. Jones; J. Ogljvy and, J. K. 
m; rinkham

The Vtctorie <Mf Club l* sending 
met Hon. John Huet. Jack Rlthet, 
HeoU -Moncri&ff an.l Thornton Fell,limn— in- O lia ii a A' ' a’ r.',' v. aw. - -. - - -—— — , .

The Boor fs In oxceflehf condition. Hv** are coming from the t olwood
• . . _... « . _____ i , j . .. .i.x.•1.1.. ihul mim ht from

dog fancier, will be the. judge of all 
breeds, while Mrs. T. 6. Boldero, late 
of Ennerdale Kennels, England, will 
Judge the bull terriers. Mr*. Boldero 
was owner of the Ennerdale Kennels, 
one of the largest breeders of bull 
terriers In England

it Is not known vet where the show 
will be held, hut It i* most proliahle 
that the old Weller Building will be 
u«tv<l for the event Enti,i< * for the 
show close on May 10. All communi
cations must Ih- sent to Bert Pritch
ett, secretary of the Victoria City 
Kennel Club. 3172 Qu’Appelle Street.

To Discuss Plans 
for Lacrosse Here

The Colwood ‘'A” team of golfers 
waa successful In defeating the 
Cowichan ’’A” team at Duncan on 
Sunday. In the singles in the morn
ing 'Colwood scored 25’4 jiolnts to 
Cowichan'* 22% points in the four- 
bull matches in the afternoon. Col
wood ran tip 2h points to Cowichan’* 
12. The scores with the Colwood 
players named first In each case, were 
ta follows:

F. Thomas 0. Keyworttr .1,
F. W. Ismay 3. A. H. Peterson •> i 

L McKenxie 3. H. F. Prévost 0.
11. A. Tomalln 0. D. Radford 1-2.
L. W. Htade 0, K. F. Duncan 3.
II. Uneham 3. G. G-. Share ».
V Martin 1%. W 1». Powelt, t%.
J. H. Richardson 0. J. 8. Robinson 3.
J D. Virtue, 2%, H. R. Punnet t %.
W. 8. Ellis 2%. W. A. Milieu %.

U. II. Breachi*;> 2. XV. L. 11 Young 1.
T. Horsey », Hewstone 3.
A. Htràith 2%. Gen. Carside- 

Hpaight %
A. Muir 0. A. H. Lomas 3.
V. W. Buy I Is 3. C. G. T> son V.

FOUR-BALL MATCHES
Thomas and Ismay 3%. Key worth 

tad Peterson %.
McKenzie and Tomalln 0, Prévost 

and Radford 4.
Marlin and Slade 3, Bradford and 

Duncan 4.
Uneham and Martin 3. Share «and 

Powell 1.
' Richardson and Virtue 6. Robinson 
and Punnett 4.

Kills and Brenchle'y 3%. Willett 
and Young %.

Horsey and Straith 3%, Hewstone 
and Carslde-Spaight %.

Muir and Baylls 3%, Lomas and 
Tyson ______________________

FAVORITES_ALL WIN
Plnehurst. N.C.. April 16.—With 

leading tennis players of the country . 
in action, the annual North and

and cards will Ik* provided for thow* 
who ib> n<.t dance. It is expected that 
a large crowd will be in attendance.

Lewis Wins Although 
Heaved Through the 

Ropes by Opponent
“Nashville. Term.. April 15. —1- Ed 

"Kt rangier” l>*w is, heavyweight 
champion wrestler of the world, 
pinned Frank Jenkins. Oregon lum
berjack, in straight fall* with the 
headlock here last night

The first fall came after -a series of 
six headloeks after 46% minute*, and 
the seoowd followed three miotHe* 
later. Jenkins threw Lewis through 
the ropes twice, attempting to break 
headloeks. Once U*w in was dazed, 
anil it was nearly a minute before he 
was able to return to the ring.

Qaoiting Will Open 
For Season Friday

The QuoitTng -Club will 
season on Friday at the new grounds, 
816 Hillside Avenue, with-two separ
ate handicaps. Games start at l 
o'clock sharp The ladles are given a 
special Invitation to this game. En
tries for, leagues must be in not 
later than April 26. as the schedules

club and double, that number from 
l Vlands It is expected that A. V 
ITice. who won the title In 1921. will 
be over while Nelson is sending G 
A. PoKrr and T R. Wilson. W 
Noonan of the Tseo^vafountry Club 
and ottvr* from across the line are 
also certain entra ms.

VETERANS IN CRICKET
The Veterans have’ entered the 

Second Division Cricket League, and 
arrangements are on tape to play 
their home games on thi* Navy 
grounds. '

TENNIS PRESIDENT " .
Vancouver, April IS.— M. E. Na

smyth was named 1924 president of 
the Vancouver end District Lawn 
Tennis League at last night’s annual 
general meeting, f. S Maw was 
named vice-president and W. R. Mc
Dougall secretary-treasurer

CHAMPION WIN EASILY
Philadelphia, April 15. — Ralph 

Green leaf, the t Beholder, easily de
feated Andrew St. Jean of Mlnne- 
a|M»ll* in the first match of a round 

j robin tournament ast night for the 
! world's pocket billiard championship. 
I The score was 125 to 16.

Six games were scheduled for this 
*pen Its I city after which the contestants will 

g«> to Kansas <'lty for three days, 
then to' Minneapolis, and from there
to Detroit, where the tournament will 
end.

initial entry amt Si for each subse
quent entry uf same dog

The show will be staged under 
Canadian Kennel Club rules and will 
be governed by same.
HANDSOME PRIZES

The prize 11*1 is
that Its* been secured fur some time. 
The special prizes include the David 
Hi**ncer Challenge Cup far the Ik*sI 
terrier In British Columbia. Hudson's 
Bay Challenge Cup for the beet wtre-^ 
haired terrier in the show, the J. W. 
Creighton Challenge Cap for the l*est 
cocker Npaniei in the show. The Vic
toria Daily Times Challenge Cup for 
the best sporting dog in show, Wel
ler's Challenge Cup for the tn-st ter
rier owned and bred by a member of 
the Victoria I City Kennel Club. The 
cups are to be won twice in succes
sion or three times In all. There is 
also Mayor Hayward's cup for the 
liest toy owned in Greater Victoria, 
and J. Scrivener's cup for the t*est 
sporting dog owned In Greater Vic
toria.

It Is expected there will l*e a record 
entry list this yegr. Every breed of 
dog will be represented in the show . 
Among the larger are the Ht. Ber
nards (rough), great panes, Russian 
wolfhounds, Newfoundlands, grey
hounds. bloodhounds and Izibrador 
retrk verm, Every class of terrier and 
spaniel will be entered.

Victoria Lacrosse Club Will 
Hold Session To-morrow 

Night

All la «russe players and enthusiasts 
arc asked to attend the annual meet
ing of the Victoria Lacrosse Club tv 
be held to-morrvw evening at 6 
o'clock in the Metropolis Hotel.

Important business will come be
fore the meeting Including the elec- 
itoh of oftlcers t..r the year, the. ap- 
pointinx of a committee to secure 
playing grounds and also a thorough 
«lisvusslon of the proposal to enter 
a team in the British Columbia series.

Victoria -will have a team in the 
provincial series but whether or not 
the entry will be. from the Victoria 
lacrosse Clufi icmaine for the meet
ing to-morrow night to decide. If 
the club does not wish to go ahead

Carpentier Wants to Meet inevitably follows that as Rogers

Gibbons First But Tunney.
Pl_- „ il, visit the camp of the St. Ix>uls Na-
UldimS me Honor tlon*Is is to watch Mr. Hornsby, the

gifted right-hand hitter who «ntv 
îéd his league last season with .284.

It is especially the thing to do this I 
Spring, since Mr. Hornsby and his I 
manager. Branch Rickey, do little 
more than smile superficially aa they j 
exchange the greetings of the day.

Mr. Hornsby has not forgotten that 
Rickey soaked him on the whiskers 
In the clubhouse late last season fol
lowing a sulphuric dialogue In the 
course of which Mr. Hornsby inti
mated that If Rickey could manage a 
ball club he, Mr. Hornsby, could 
make a watch with four-brake at
tachment and balloon tires.

It was later disclosed in the publie 
prints that the two had shaken hands 
over a banana split and agreed to let 
bygones be bygones. For once thie 
was not a lot of apple sauce.
WILL NOT LAY DOWN

It no happens that Mr. Hornsby le 
a regular guy. and while he unques
tionably would welcome a deal which 
would carry him elsewhere, prefer
ably to New' York, where, as he says, 
"McGraw would make a regular sec
ond baseman out of him,” he has no 
intentions of laying down on the job 
In St. Louis

Rickey will get just an much out of, 
Hornsby this year as he ever did,» 
possibly more. Indeed, Hornsby may 
he more Inclined to play for Hornsby 
this year than for thé Cardinals. 
And If so, he may surpass all his 
previous individual accomplishments.

Indirectly, of course, the Cardinals 
would profit thereby. You can prattle 
all you want to about a “team 
player,* hut a man who Is out there 
hitting .460 Isn't exaçtiy a handicap.;

Hornsby Is one of the most remark
able right-hand hitters of all time. 
This Spring he seems already to he 
hitting In mid-season stride. Brook
lyn has one of the best pitching staffs 
In the old league, but Uncle Robbie's 
pitchers were unable to get Hornsby 
out in an exhibition game here.

I a ter, a| Sarasota, John McGraW 
sent his first-Satrtng pitchers against 
the Cardinals and Mr. Hornsby tore

New York. April 16.—George» Car
pentier would rather battle Tom 
Gibbons. St. Paul light heavyweight, 
at Michigan City. Ind.. May 31. In
stead of engaging In the first fight 
of his prospective American cam
paign against Gene Tunney. Ameri
can light heavyweight champion. In 
New York or New Jeryy the week 
of June k.

This information, mr.king the 
latest development in a lively battle 
among rival promoters over Carpen- 
tler’s engagements In this country, 
was cabled yesterday to Billy Gibson. 
Tunney'.s manager, by Francois Des- 
ramps, the Frenchman's manager, 
who expressed a desire'Mo alter his 
agreement with Gibson'“making pos
sible the Gibbons-Carpentler match 
first. He suggested July 4 as the 
date for (he match with Tunney.
DOESN’T LIKE IT

Rejection of this plan, however, 
was immediately announced yester
day by Gibson, who declared he 
would hold Carpentier to the letter 
of an agreement to fight Tunney 
first. ’ and If necessary seek an in
junction In Indiana courts to stop 
the. Gibbons fight. Gibson's contract 
with Descamps entitled him to a 
proper claim of the French fighter's 
services here.

Floyd Fitsslmmons, Mlvhlan City, 
promoter In lue meantime, Is going 
ahead with the match he intends to 
hold May 11 In spite of Gibson's at
titude. Jack Curley and Eddie Kane, 
Gibbons’ manager, are now on their 
way to France as emissaries of Fitz
simmons to induce Descamps to go 
through with their plans.

Cricket Schedule

take Uw fmnchAaoi

LACROSSE PRACTICE
The lacrosse team of the Cameron 

Lumber Co. will hold a practice to
day at 6 o’clock at the Royal Ath
letic Park. All players are asked to 
turn out.

“HEN" BEHNSEN
owing to ap Injury to his hand 

liehnsen. a well-known local boy. has 
been fon***d to cancel his engagement 
with Itllly Hm-ddon fur thr ««ht- 
weight championship of Vancouver 
Island, liehnsen will not be sble to 
put on' the gloves for six months ac
cording to the doctors who have at
tended him.

Testing Firpo’s 
Intentions With 

Another Big Offer

TOmum»* A,ÿfea. ApVH- 3-L 
Flrpo lias received a cable offer from 
Jimmy Johnston. New York match
maker. of 825».»00 for a fight with 
Harry Wills, negro heareweis** 
The offer Includes twenty-five per

Vancouver April 15. Official* of | AlviU*toH- v« 
the B.C. rouet lacrosse Association, ( iciona \u. 
the intercity league which at present 
controls ttm Mann Ottft, were unani
mously re-elected at the annual

mtf I.1,1 JuiCa.•I* - ' Hi* w1™w-e It* . —- i 'I,.,
George Mi rrussan. w ho is .. also 

president of the new** li.C. Amateur 
1««crosse Association, will hold the 
chairmanship for another season, 
with <‘ D. i Biscuits”> Peels of New 
Westminster, vice-president. and 
Dave Taylor, secretary.

Honorary officer* arct President,
Lieut.-Governor W. C. NiThol; vice- 
presidents, Jim Findlay, Wells Gray 
and W. E. Dttchhurn.

Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster and the Htjuamish Indians 
will Ih* in the race for the Mann Cup 
again this year. The Capital City was 
represented by letter.
FIRST GAME MAY 24

Play will atari probably on May 24 
in Vancouver. The schedule commit
tee is compose*] of Dave Taykfr,

; A inly Pauli, Bert Davison and a rep- 
« rescntHin »• »«> tar named by I he Vic- 
j torts tritm which Is holding Its annual 

lull. I mrrtlne ivn Wrdn-sduy i-vnitn*.
Keatle was not represented at the 

meeting, and though some approach 
had been made to league officials re
garding the entry of » teum from the 
Sound City, the suggestion was not

The schedule for the Victoria and 
rust net -- «rU'IsMt’ "tnwgue haar - been? 

1 drafted and li a* foltowa:

-mo,,h,,r,„.r;":/.:hLn:L'„u:T
five per cent of the motion picture
rights.

Firpo. who recently announced hie 
retirement from the ring, indicated 
that he was not interested in the 
offer.

So Fast He Missed ’Em
Bush Liked to Argue With Umpire Dinneen But Usually Came 

Out Second Best

GAIN8 THE DECISION

•y BILLY EVANS
Do»,le Bush, who last year managed Washington, but will thia year hea* 

the ln«llanup«ills club of the American Association. Is n great admiry^f 
Umpire Bill Dinneen. of the American League Yet nothing pleases Bush 
more, than to get into an argument with 'Dinneen and come out on top.

"I never could hit him when he was pitching, despite the fact that the 
players said he was through when 1 broke In," remarks Bush "I haven't 
been much more successful in winning arguments from him as an umpire 

However, one day last Summer, Bush's.repartee was so fust that JYlnneen 
admits Donie wbn his way before he could get a chance to think up some 
wise crack In reply. «

Walter Johnson was doing the pitching for Washington. Walter w.v 
having one of his good days He was very fast, but was a trifle wilder than 
usual, giving the umpire hack of the plate, more than his ordinary share of 
work. The «*ount on many of thé lia tiers was three and two and Johnsoi 
was often in the hole. However, he always managed to steady In the pine!
and i-itch himself out of trouble. •

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB
South tennis tournament opened here The Colwood Golf and Country 
yesterday. Vincent Richards, title- | Club will hold a mixed foursome .coin- 

, holder, was not present to defend his^-j'"petition on Good. Friday. A med.il 
title. Ail of the favorites won their round wHI he played with half the 
opening matches, with one excop- j cnmMried LdWleap* ajk*w*d. Players 

> tion. in straight «Ms. • will choose their own partner* and
•The tournament will continu* , vp'HilhMil* and there will be an en- 

tbrough the week, * trance fee of «me dqltar ;4v couple.

•«•««■r *««««« «*•<■ -*»• »««^ •vucth.i»» i . ... h At.rii is __; t«>.i After one particularly wild inning in which Johnson had walked severa
Ü2LKÜ Ĉu ! Krach«\ Ho«,uiam welKrweight. w««n men and had finally ended the inning by striking ou( the batter with the

liases filled and the count three and two. Bush stop|>ed at the plate on hi» 
way to third to do the coaching. He tvae a bit peeved, believing Unit on h 
couple of halls Bill had been rather severe on Walter.

‘Hpw dotti Johnson look to-day?" asked Bush.
“Greet." replied Dinneen* “except that he ts a trifle wild."
"Looks to me as If he Is much faster than usual. Just like the Wallet 

of a doxen years back," said Bush.
I “What makes you think he is so good?" asked Dtneen ......... - . ■■

There will be a meeting of the | •• Because you are missing *o many." replied Bush as he dashed for lb
Jupto.r Football Association of Vic- : co>éhf'-at third, a delighted smile playing ever hia face, 
torla amv distnet at « o clock to- , Even l>tnh>en grinned. Bush admits it’s the only nrgudient he ev«

j won from him.

rame wa» iilayed on Saturduy and It ! Krache. Hoqulam welterweight, won 
was found that the grounds an- In » decision over I>. J. 1 m* 
first claim order land. Callf..%i » els-round event here
ursi Claw orner ln„ nl^t. "Kewple" Riley, welter

weight of A herd pen. obtalneil a de- 
claion over Joe IJawkcs of Tono In a 
six-round semi-final,

JUNIORS WILL MEET

"o’clock to- ! 
’<! iif tbc \ etcraus of France i

from what Is known of the lacrosse 
material In Seattle, that the team 
would not be a sufficiently good 
drawing"card to pay the extra travel
ing expense InvoK ed. »

The Intercity league will link up 
with the r«*cently-formed B.C. Ama
teur Laeroeae Association which whs 
promoted by the Amateur Athletic 
Union to be the governing body for 
th«- Province. It will participate in 

hamplonship play-offs as directed 
by the new association.
GOOD SEASON AHEAD 

There was some discussion regard
ing the changing of colors by either 
the Indians or New Westminster as 
their, sweaters are much the same, 

esc teams will get t«»gether on the 
u est Ion Itefore the reason opens.
All officials of the league were 

agreed that a 1 winner season is In 
store.

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB
The Victoria Golf Club has ar

ranged several competitions for the 
Easter holidays.

On Good Friday. April 18. a 36- 
hole stroke competition will bo 

• laved, the full handicap will be ai
med. and players will select 'Jhelr 

ponents and arrange their starting 
ime. Entrance fee drill be fifty 
ents. Post entries will be allowed 
ind score cards must be obtained 
rom th<6 secretary. There will be 
wo prizes.
On Easter Monday. April 21. there 

vlll be a mixed foursome sweepstake 
•ompetitlon. eighteen holes medal 
«lay. Players will select their |»art- 
iers and opponents, and arrange 
heir starting times Entrance fee 
•ill lie one dollar tier couple Post 
ntrles may be made, and a score 
ml obtained from the seA*retnry 
pe half of the combined handicaps 

Ü1 -he allowed, but ,iro player is to 
p allowed a full handicap of more V 
ban thlrtv. There will be two prises. I

Ictoria vs. United Services. Ju
bilee Hospital.

<*ow1rhan vs. ATblons, at Cowichan. 
Five C'i v*. Incogs, at Beacon Hill. 

May &—
lncxfga vs. Albion», •! University.
Five tTw vs. Cowichan. at Beacon 

Hill.
United Services vs. Alblons. st 

Work Point.
May 10—

Victoria vs. Alblons, at Jubilee 
Hospital.

Cowichan vs. United Services, at 
Cowichan.

Incogs vs. Five C’a, at University.
May 17—

United Services vs. Incogs, at Work 
Point.

Victoria vs. Cowichan, at Jubilee 
Hospital.

Alblons va Five C'a» at Cranmore 
Road.

May 24—Open date.
May 31—

Alblons vs. Victoria, at Crampore 
Road.

United Services vs. Five C'a, at 
Work Point.

cowichan vs. Incogs, at Cowichan.
June 7 -,...---

Flvs C*s vs Victoria, at Beacon Hill. 
United Services vs. Cowichan. at 

Work l*oint.
Incogs vs. Alblons. st University. 

Jane 14—
Victoria vs. Incogs, at Jubilee Hos

pital.
Cowichan vs. Five C’a st Cowichan 
Alblons va United Services at 

Cranmore Road.

United Services va. Victoria, at 
Work Point,

Incogs vs. Cowichan. at University. 
Five C’s vs. Alblons, at Beacon Hill. 

June 21—
Five C’a vs. United Services, at 

Beacon Hill.
Cowichan vs.. Victoria, at Cowichan 
Alblons vs. Incogs, at Cranmore 

Road.
July 6—

Incog- *-«, United Services, at Uni
versity. V

Albion* vs. Cowichqn, at Cranmore 
Road.

Victoria vs. Five C'a. at Jubilee 
Hospital.

JUyIctoria vs. Alblons. at Jubilee 

Hospital.
Cowidhan vs. Incog*, at Cowichan. 
Five C’s vs. United Services, st 

Beacon Hill.
July 19—

United Services 
Work Point.

Cowichan v*. Alblons. at rk»wlcn*»n. 
Incogs, vs Five C«. at i University. 

July 26— Tournament week.
August 2—Intercity.
Augu«t 6—

Albion*- vs. Five C*s, at « ran more 
Road. /

Cowichan vs. Victoria, at Cowichan. 
Incor* vs. United Services, at Uni-

August 16— 1
Victoria va Incogs, at Jubilee Hos

pital. _
Cowichan vs. Five C’s. at Cowichan. 
United Services vs. Alblons. at 

Work Point.
August z3 -

Flvro < "s vs. Victor!**, at Beacon Hill. 
Cowtchen vs. United Services, at 

Cr.wlchan. x
Albkee* vs, Incogs, M Cranmore 

Road.
All games start at 3 pm. sharp.

bat fiée.
CARD»’ WEAK SPOTS

Rickey has nothing to worry 
about bis headliner. It’s his catching 
staff and the right side of his Infield 
that should demand hie concern. 
With Eddie A insmith gone Rickey 
probably has the worst catching staff 
In the league. At present Tubby 
< demons is rated as his first-string 
catcher. Tubby is merely a good 
Democrat who writes to the home 
folks regularly.

Rickey Is using Bell, a Houston 
rookie, at. third In place of the vet
eran Stock, who is a holdout, and 
Frelgau, an Ohio collegian who waa 
with thé team last year, at short. Old 
Doc Lavan is the reserve. Whether 
Bell and Frelgau will measure up re 
mains to be seen.

The outfield Is unchanged, like* *e 
the pitching staff, with the exception 
of Sothoron. who was pulled bark 
from Louisville, presumably to show, 
the boys how to wear an Ascot scarf 
correctly.

Victoria.

STRIPLING PUTS IT OVER
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 16.—Wil

liam (“Tdling**> StrtbMng. Oeorr*^ 
schoolboy, light- heavyweight s«tt 
tion. last night scored a technical 
knockout against Tex Me Ewan, of 
Ottawa. Ont.. In the seventh round 
of their scheduled ten-round bout. 
The referee stopped the fight to save 
McEwan from further punishment.

NEWPORT VICTORS
London. April 15.—In a Rugby 

Union game played yesterday New
port defeated Ptllharrtere by six 
points to four.

SHADE BEATS SCHOEL
Buffalo. April 16.—Dave Shade of 

California, won a decision over 
Frankie Schoel. of Buffalo. In ten 
rounds here last night.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. April li FbotbeSI games, 

to-dav resulted as follows;
English League—First Division

Cardiff City ». Huddersfield •.
Rugby Union

Gloucester 6. Dcvenport Services 3.;

Exhibition Baseball
At Baltimore- - R. H. K

Boston National ....................... 4 8
Baltimore International .. 2 6

Batteries — Stryker, Benton and
Smith; Frank, Goeckel, Parnham 
and Oreenae.

Few pitchers have two big years 
in succession. Neither the Cincin
nati Reds nor the Cleveland Indians 
expect Luque and Uhls to again lead 
their respective league. The Reds 
look to Pete Donohue for a big year 
and the. Indians figure Coveleskie for 
a comeback. Pitchers seldom repeat 

J—"---------------------------------------------’
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To-day ROYAL To-day
Britain’«.Queen of Happiness

BETTY BALFOUR
là the Funniest Comedy You Ever Enjoyed

Wee MacGregor’s Sweetheart
Laughter and Happiness fur All

AT THE THEATRES
sïl

TO-DAY Usual Prices

(A) Reginald Barker's Production

“Women Who Give”
Starring

BARBARA BEDFORD AND FRANK KEENAN
<B)

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
extra: extra:

1
Hunts Syncopaters

Playing In All the 1 attest Dunce Hits

r- COMING NEXT WEEK

THE GREAT WHITE WAY'
It'» Spicy, Superb and Swift

Attractive Vehicle 
for Gloria Swanson

at Dominion
^ ou ve seen his picture everywhere 

anti often wondered who he was—the 
man whose likeness stares down up
on you from billboards and electric 
signs, car bards and store window*.

So let na introduce you to Allan 
Simpson, erstwhile nationally famuus 
artist's model, at present playing an 
Important supporting role opposite 
Gloria Swanson in the Allan Dwan 
Paramount production, "A Society 
Scandal," which is Iwlng shown at 
the Dominion Theatre. __

V«u might recall Sinjpsori- in Allan 
DwaiVs "The Glimpses of the Moon,** 
anti In "The Exciters," with ltel>e 
I >aniels. hut this is his first mil big 
chance. When he first started in the 
picture game, Allan’s one ambition in 
life was to -make the picture-going 
public admit that he could act. and 
not merely to think of him in tin- 
light of a t»o*er for collar, hat and 
tobacco hük Just how far he has 
succeeded may >v seen in "A Society 
Scandal. '-In which tie is forced to do 
no little amount of dramatic acting 
as the husband who divorces Mis* 
Swanson in the first few feet of the 
Idctttre apd then spends his time

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“Woman Who Gave.” 
Dominion—<“A Society Scandal.” 
Columbia—“Rouged Lips." 
Playhouse—“The Barber and the

Pantagee—Vaudeville. \
Royal—“Woo McGregor’s Sweet * 

haert.”

FIRST rOXtiRHl\TIO\U. rill Kf H
Passion Cantata

“The Darkest 
Hour”

WEDNESDAY EVENING. 
APRIL IS, AT 8.15

M( *LO|gT? :
Mr». A. W. Stokes— Soprano 
Mr. F. L. Tupman—T< not 
Mr. J. W. Buckler—Baritone
Mr. Ivor Brake—At the Organ 
Mr. Frederic King—< mluctor

<’ o i. (■ k mo n

MÆmi TO-DAYTODAY ^

GLORIA SWANSON
IN

“A Society Scandal”,
If “A Society Scandal" were only half ns gt>od as "The Humming 
Bird" is would be a good picture. But. It’s twice as good. Come
and see for yourself.

USUAL PRICES

Country Store To-night
4(1 PItIZKH AT THE Btl'RRHHOW

MARY MILES 
MINTER

IN

“TTT.T.TB”
o«ch«w*.. '—PLAYHOUSE" otchestw* 4'

ReginaM Hlnvk, Present»
THE MUSICAL COMEDY

"THE BARBER AND 
THE BARONET’-

Columbia
TO-DAY

Viola Dana
in

"Rouged Lips’’
It breaks the epeed limit for laughter 
The Little Star's Big*» *t Photoplay

Extra Attraction 
TED SCHWAB

d jr Greatest ..iiat» 
Appearing at the Kventiig Show

Coming Thursday 
HOOT GIBSON in

‘‘The Thrill Chaser” 
Thursday N»ghl—Moose Band

through the rest of the production 
trying Jo win her back while Rod l»a 
ttoeque apd Ricardo fortes do their 
darnedest to win her affection for 
themselves.

It's a great story, an adaptation of 
Wfted Sutro’s stage play, "The 
Laughing l«ady. ’

Comedy is Main
Element in Show

at the Pontages
fomedy Is the strongest element -In 

the vaudeville programme which in 
augurâtes the new Vantage* season 
to-night with a- show commencing at 
9 o'clock.

First. there's Joe Jackson, inimit
able fun maker, who appear* with a 
line of refreshing comedy and a per
sonality tliat ha* won him famé 
wherever vaudeville, ha* penetrated. 
Then there Is Dave Harris, "hilled as 
-«• singing -comte, wim .know.»Mr Jtui*lr 
ness of creating laughter with a satis- 
4j:mg-thproutbBtfsa, .WallUvc ami.ALiy 
are twp other laugh makers whose 
vehicle ”FHrd Seed" has created a 
big sensation

Orville Stamm and girl* appear In 
■ a faptpsy of beauty, comedy and 
strength Torino is thé fust- mm .,n 
the programme, presenting a series of 
amazing Juggling feats Motion pic
tures comprise the sixth feature of 
the bill.

The performance will be repeated 
to-morrow- and Thursday with mat- 

i lue* and two show* nightly.

Betty Balfoar
Pleases Many

at the Royal
least night the Royal Theatre pre-" 

sent«-d for the first time in this city 
Hetty Balfour. Britain's Queen of 

1 Happiness, in her latest comedy.
Wee McGregor's Sweetheart.” It Î*

I a refreshing and diverting comedy, 
j because you have no idea of what Î*
| going to happen next, and above all, 
i it Is good clean fun It is an mil - 
! British production. Using Glasgow as 
j the stage The story is from the 
, book, "Christina. 1 by J J. Hell and 
j George Pearson. A minute descrip- 
| tkm of the play Is not wise as H 
might -spoil some of the funny situa- 

| tiOt»s to those w ho see It. It bus 
some real Scottish humor and a 
► pletidld oast Of character*, évéft" lit» 
smallest being In very capable 
hands. All these things contributed 

i to the success of this production.
, and you might describe It as jgell-

ROYAL
One Week, Commencing Monday, April 21
RETURN OF ENGLAND'S FOREMOST ACTOR 

SIR JOHN

MARTIN HARVEY
Supported by Miss N. De Silva and Ffie Entire London Company! 

Monday and Friday Evenings

“A Cigarette Maker’s Romance”
Tuosdoy Evfnwg abd Wsdnoaday Matines

“OEDIPUS REX”
Wednesday Evening Only

“The Burgomaster of Stilemonde”
Thursday Evening at • o'Clock Sharp

“HAMLET” .
Saturday Matinee and Evening

i “The Breed of the Treshams”
|>rlce»—Kvenlng, «Sc. «1.10, *1.65. *2.20 un.l *2.75, WriUuunlu, im,l 
Satunliiy Matinée» 55c. «5c. *1.10, *14* and *220—frire» Include T..x

Mail Orders Now—Bo* Office Opens Thursday at 10 a.m.

PANTAGES

Friday and Saturday

Francis Compton
and the

COMPTON COMEDY 
______ ____ COMPANY

Breeent the BrilHant-Three • Aef 
famed y

“The Importance 
of Being Earnest”

By Oscar Wilde
Matinees both day* et 2 l.Y Nights 
at 8. IS. Night Prices, *.V. ,V*c In.xe- 
and loges (reserved). $1 Matinee. 
'.ttc and 2mc (unreserved> Scat sale

WOMEN! DTE 
Oil * NEW

s -»■ ■ gpÿ

Sweaters Waists Draperies 
Skirts Dresses Gingham < 
Coats Kimonos Stockings

^Diamond Dyes

i -Bach 15-cent package of "Diamond 
' Dyes" contains directions so simple 
I any woman ettn dye or tint any old, 
i worn, faded thing new. even if she 

lias never dyed before. Choose any 
j color at drug store.

PANTAGES
-Te^bFgM-'*I Sl-Wednesday and Thursday Matinee* at 3, Nights 7-9

the original

JACKSON
Wi$d - Famous Pantomimic Comedian

ORVILLE STAMM and GIRLS The Master Juggler
in "The leovv- Pirate" TORINO

DAVE HARRIS
The Only Pupil of the XV or Id- 

Famous Paul Vtnoueralli

WALLACE A MAY
in "Bird Si’«i '

PANTAGESCOPE — !.. Ontury 
‘ Coined). "His Sifiw»lti-Law "k 2. 

A Pictorial KXruraion Through 
the Scenic l>llghi.« ».f Victoria.

PRICKS—Adults: Matinees 20c, Night* 50c. Children-- Matinees 15*. 
' Nights 25c

nigh perfect film entertainment. As
final word it la o'uu of the best 

comedies that Betty Balfour has yet 
appeared In.

Viola Dana Stars
in Offering at

Columbia To-day
Harold Shaw, who directed Viola 

Ihina lu her 'latest Metro picture, 
"Rouged Li pa," coming to the Col
umbia Theatre to-day. hails from 
Kngluml and he has some Interesting 
thing* to say ‘about picture making 
in that country. Mr. Hhaw for many 
yean* was one of the notable Inde
pendent producer* of Great Britain.

"The girls In Kngland are Just as 
eager to become film stars as are the 
girls In America." Mr. Shaw declared. 
“Every time some newspaper or 
magasine holds a beauty contest with 
thq prise a minor role in some motion 
picture production there are thou
sands of entrants from all over Great 
Britain.

While the population of Greet Brit
ain ia. of course, far smaller than 
that of the United States, the number 
of producing companies is corres
pondingly smaller so that the mtjo 
of opportunities given the various 
companies to secure the services as 
Actors and ac tresses of thousands of 
bright young women and then is 
equal!) large

"A majority of the n«*wer English 
screen artist* have been developed 
from the rank and file of these extras 
Most of them look forward to Holly-

Mary Miles Minter 
Makes Charming

Maid at Playhoasr
At the I*l4> house Mary Miles Min

ter proved to local playgoer* that she 
possesses that most valuable attri
bute of a true artiste- versatility.

Eor. certainly her delineation of 
“Tlllie" In entirely different from the 
modern "flappers” which «he has 
most recently given us. Gone are the 
curls; gone is the twentieth century 
vivacity—and in their place one sees 
a little drudge with a hunted look 
in her eyes ; h girl brought up in a 
strict M ennemi te community, her 
father a cruel and grasping person - 
allty tv ho denies' her all those things 

’ toil tO i in iId )Uàt ••merging
Into «tamanhood.'

The «II red ion i-f Frank I'rson is 
thoughtful and well balanced. .VIinn 
Minter's charge!érixation is outstand
ing hut Noah Beery is splendid1 as 
the grasping Jake Gerx. Alan Forrest 
plays the lead acceptably while others 
In the cast include laicien Littlefield.

I'M-bo i, X lrgini.i Adair. Robert 
Anderson and Ashley Cooper.

Supervision wan by Elmer Harris

Martin Harvey
Will Open Here

Next Monday
ic.s to the en- 

-Ra-ge^meht of-Sir Jnhrr Martin Hnrvev, 
which opens at the Royal Theatre 
next .Monday evening. Since last ap
ian* ring here Sir John has done big 
things in his art. not the least of 

..*r.blçh was his recent wonderful sue- 
ce «s at the Century Theatre in New 
Vork. Where he was Accorded the most 
enthusiastic reception that ah English 
or any other star has received since 
the da>s of hi* old "Chief." Sir Henry 
Irving Sir John Martin Harvey is 
how breaking all records by -crossing 
the continent With the largest organ
ization that has ever visited the west, 
bringing with him no less than six

^wirrhrtw"”TiYmoimmirh *w prsatTOSHi 
and a company of fifty 
■. • *'*?*’. bis vjtenrng wrlorma nee dn 
Moriif.iX i‘"\ ehliig and again on Friday 
evening Sir John has consented to 
revive one of the old favorite* of hm 
original. Canadian tour-- in J.1U4. ' _v 
ClgitréTLa Maker's Romancer” e*T
from the popular novel by F. Marion 
Crawford, whose recent success as a 
scenario writer has brought his works 
into great prominence among play
goers. This should add greatlv to 
the Interest In Sir John's revival of 
this play Tuesday will see the first 
presentation here of "Oedipus Rex." 
a production In which Victorians are 
greatly interested on acepunt of 
having heard so much of the tremen
dous success which Sir John achieved 
with it on the opening of his present 
tour at the Century Theatre. New 
York. Wednesday wx eying anotiier 
revival will be presented in Maeter
linck"» The Burgomaster of Stile-' 
monde." In which Sir John's charac
terisation of Cyrelle van Bell, i he 
lovable old burgomaster has become 
a modern stage classic. On Friday 
Sir John Martin Harvey's latest pro
duction of "Hamlet" will be "the offer
ing. Si* John presented this in Ncxv 
York a Bout the same time ns John 
Barrymore, as the Melanrhoty Iran- 
and the concensus of opinion amtm 
Hmdwsy rrtttra vmtr Ttmt The M ar - 
vey production was superior in many 
respects. . On Saturday the engage 
ment will close and Sir John bid fare
well to Victoria for at least two years 
in hie striking interpretation of Lieut. 
Rareaby, the devil-may-care hero of 
"The Breed of the Treshams "

NEW WIRES FOR
C.P.R.JTELEGRAPHS

Winnipeg, April 15. — Six hundred 
and thirty-six miles of No. 9 gauge 
copper wire are now being strung be
tween Calgary and Vancouver by the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, which 
will give that company a fourth du
plex line between those two cities. 
Approximately 670 tons of wire will 
be used as the strand weighs 210 
pounds to the mile This work will 
have been completed before the end 
of the month.

Between Winnipeg and Fort Wil
liam 200 mi leg of wlre/are being 
strung and from Hi edenburg to Sas
katoon 250 miles of telephone wires

for train dispatching are being 
hooked up. These enter prise a. to
gether with the ordinary maintenance 
and improvements represent an out
lay of nearly $500,000 this year.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
if you are looking for a business 

opening in Western Canada send for 
copy of list containing over 1.500 op
portunities at points oh Canadian 
National Railways in Western On
tario. Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia. Also map 
showing C.N.R. Lines In the paririe 

i provinces, and latest booklet on 
i British Columbia. Including map. R. 
I C. W. Lett. General Agent. Cor. Jas- 
l per and 100th Ht.. Edmonton. Alta.***

SORE THROAT
18 A COMMON AILMENT 
WHICH UNLESS CHECKED IN 
TIME MAY LEAD TO,» 6ENI- 
OU8 CONDITION. «IMILANLY 
A COUGH OR COLD MAY 
DEVELOP AND REQUIRESUB; 
TAINLD TREATMENT BEFORE 
IT II OVERCOME BUT IF 
TREATED AT ONCE MUCH 
INCONVENIENCE «ho «UFFER- 
INO MAY BE AVOIDED. AN 
OLD AND RELIABLE REMEDY 

IS FOUND IN

06 THOMAS’

ECLECTRIC 
OIL

.<v> rtm

sc?-

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowman, the diicoverer of The Bowman Rrmedr. 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattle in the Unitwl Stâtei 
the results have been successful in 98% of the eases t reste i 
Are jroar dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble T 
Ale you obtejnln* reeulte In cnlvee and milk that' eel let y you •
De year eewe (according to yeur knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
dace an much milk an they ehould—or are you marking time and 
leedlns a number el boardere that ehould be eent to the butcher t
These are matter» that can be put right Delays are fatal Whr 
set consult -

The Brisk Bowman Remedy Co., Office and Factory, BIS Fetes St. 
I ■articular» Will Be Vurnlahed Upon Application to he A1»na«».-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(SCIENTIST)

VICTORIA, U.C.
, Announces a

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

BY

Frank H. Leonard, C.S.B., of Chicago, 111.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church. 

The First Church of Christ, SetenthR,
In Boston, Mass..

In the

Royal Victoria Theatre
SUNDAY. APRIL 20. AT ) O’CLOCK

You. are cordinlly invited to attend.

! Conditions in Canada Im
proving. He Tells Auto

mobile Dealers
] Optimism over present conditions 
j in Canada and the business proa- 
l l»ecta of the present year was ex- 
j pressed by J. H. Clenrlhue. M.P.P.. in 
j an address to the automobile* dealers’
I section of the Chamber of Commerce 

List night.
A survey of the industrial situation 

in Canada to-day. Mr. Clenrlhue 
said. Justified real optimism Bank- ■ 
nipt vies to the end of March of this l 
year numbered 22S as against 346 j 
last year Life Insurance sales last | 
year had exceeded the total for 1922 ' 
by $61.000 and hank clearings were 
showing marked increases now. Mr. 
dearthue pointed out.

Mr. Clear!htie urged the business
men present to rememlwr that "there 
Is more to business than merely the 
making of money." Businessmen he 
said, should not Ipse sight of their 
obligations to the nation, and should 
strive for the development of char
acter as well as the accumulation of 
wealth.

The automobile dealers' Smoker 
last night was attended by 150 
guests. Three réels of moving pic
ture films, showing various phases 
of the automobile- business, were iHs- 
playefj. Vocal selections by th® Tip. 
Top quartette with Mrs R. J. Harris 
ns acconrtP«niat greatly iucrcuseil the 
pleasure of the evening. "

Hot Cross Buns!^
Special this week

Good, old-time Hot Cross Buns! Don’t/ 
miss this famous Lenten treat this week.
1 bake them every night. The very finest 
of Hot Cross Buns, specially made with 
Sun-Maid Raisins.

Order yours early —especially for 
Good Friday. You can get them fresh 
from my ovens at any bakery, grocery 
store or from your bread salesman.

Raisin Bread tomorrow
And remember, tomorrow brings my 
regular special baking of Raisin Bread,' 
together with rolls, fruit cakes, muffins, 
tarts and other tempting Sun-Maid Raisin 
Foods.

Aad-BiisiaPic. of course, filled with 
the choicest fruit of California’s vine
yards.

By Bakers everywhere
The finest Sun-Maid Raisin Bread and 
other Raisin Foods are prepared “Spe
cial for Wednesday” by bakers every 
week—everywhere.

Serve them tomorrow, as so many 
women have formed a custom of doing. 
For dinner—for your own and the chil
dren’s luncheon.

And don’t forget my Hot Cross Buns 
this week !

Ü T

Generously filled with Urge, plump 
Sem-Matd Raising

Raisin PU - Rick with the fnU fiua 
flavor of the clustered gropes

Mmp Unde of RaMa Rolls, fresh

Endorsed by bakers everywhere, 
and by the Breed end Cake 
Bakers’ Association of Canada

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE 
FROM THE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET

. / ill H i / ,/ ’/ It!’.
f**.
<1 * K

TRY SHELLY’S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 4-lb. 
Pieces •

MiauMMWiiiiiffBir1 rr ~
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Visitors to the South Know Jaurez, Mexic 
As Wickedest City, But 9 p.m. Curfex 
At U.S. Boundary Line Has Made It Dea

MATHEMATICS SHARK.—
Urbane L. Barrett. Mioon City 
lows, lawyer. In called the “cube 
root king of the world." At a 
recent gathering of college 
junior*, somebody called out the 
number 699 517.S22.133. Without

TEMPLE OF DEATH. •Thi* Is the'Temple of Death, near. Ht 
Francis Leon, Mexico. A tourist recently ran across It, and suc
ceeded In getting this picture.

Hefe’s the hog wire gate on the international bridge connecting El Paso. Texas, and Juarez. Mex* 
Which made "the wickedest city" a 9 o'clock town. Visitors across the line now have to be back across 
the line when the curfew rings.

Barrett.hesitation,
wrote down the correct answer— 
8*77. “Always been a hobby 
with me," he explained.

FOUR HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN MADE WIDOWS AND 
ORPHANS BY A COAL MINE BLAST.—A few of the Castle Date. 
Utah, children who lost their fathers In a eeel mine explosion. 
Usually"» mine disaster is forgotten by all but the grief- 
stricken community before the victims are buried. This Is 
the story of those who cannot forget. Newspapers carried 
the story of the explosion in the Utah Fuel Company mine at 
Castle Gate in which 173 men were killed. Here's the story of a 
survey made a/ter the disaster. This survey showed : That the 
blast affected 417 dependents, of whom twenty-five ai;e expectant 
mothers and thirty-seven are babies under one year of age. Boys 
over sixteen and girls over eighteen are not listed as dependents. 
That 143 of the families which, lost their breadwinner had no In
come or asset other than the wage of the men who were killed. 
Only one of iji* 173 victims owned his home. That only twenty-two 
of the 173 men carried life mourant:*», totaling Sâû.000. Th&t in the 
Horace Simpson family both father and son were killed, leaving as 
dependents the widow and nine children. Mrs. Simpson expects 
to become a mother again in May or June.

The Calls W Diablo—Street of the Devil— al cm g which many of Jua rex's .resorts are located.

A GOOD NANO—600 YEARS AGO.—Five hundred years ago 
Englishmen played with these cards. They were found by Burton 
Young of Lansing. Mich., in a chest shipped him from his ancestral 
home in Devonshire. England. They bad lain in the unopened box 
for more than 100 years. The card* do not carry the symbols of 
to-day, except that they show chair

IN TROUBLE. — Russell T.
Scott, former Toronto broker, 
who is reported to be the man 
who now under arrest in Chicago 
in connection with the shooting -pictures of real clubs.and killing of Joseph Msurr while
he and his brother. Robert Scott, 
were alleged to ha-ve been at
tempting to rob the Edison drug 
»U>ie In that city-.

Interior of typical Juares resort

MMM

4

ATTACKS OR. MARIE 
STOPES.—Rev. Joseph Hampton, 
who concluded a series of ser
mons In St. Michael's Cathedral, 
Toronto, with a strong denuncia
tion of birth control He referred 
to a certain English propogarni - 
1st of birth control whom he did

KING TUT TOMB OPENING FETE*—“When the tomb was 
opened the crowds began to sing,” to paraphrase the nursery rhyme. 
Here Is the first picture of inhabitants of Luxor celebrating the 
opening of the welDknown King TuVs tomb.

pestilential

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
Tourist, frequently took children into Juares resorts, a situation 

which is partly responsible for closing the gate on the bridge
ÉtJuaa»:ter T i-essm, VfcU,«M «Wvon N*n ewe t> « tee ww UTltt VnTb sent WM as «F MOaef,Giden

tow* Peo»v i_«orwt' atuoTi or <x 1 we. 6WM«X Wgave routs A -BIG' BARGAIN. — Th,
Woolwortb Building. Ne.w York, 
fumed as thé world's tallest of
fice building, has been sold at 
approximately $200,000 per floor. 
Costing $13,600,000 to construct 
It brought $11,000,000 to the 
Wool worth heirs. The buildfng 
Is fifty-two stories high and at
tracts tourUga from all over the 
world to Its tower.

CHAMPION RIVET DRIVERS*—Robert Chamber* <left> and 
William He her. They are workmen of a shipbuilding plant at 
Quincy, Mass., and they hold the record for driving rivets. This 
team can drive rivets. Seven-eight* of an Inch thick at the rate 
of seventy a minute.

xw xbvews a hmK.
e>f -XwAT 0U> SAT WAD

txti uw A
W SNA.NlM J0N«î

gÉÉÉÉj

|U7 0^'i Cow OH
OteW ch!

QUEEN OF THE ANTIPODES!—I ait us Thompson, recently pro-
claimed the prettiest girl In all Australia. has just arrived in this 
country. Site's going to enter the*movie*, if you would bo bcuu- 
tiful. heres Kei recipe: "Shun cigarettes and \ockvt4ls. Let 
plenty of out-of-door ekercise.**

HE'LL FLIRT WITH DEATH AGAIN!—Bobby Leach is going over Niagara Fall* again—this 
time in a huge rubber MU. It is being constructed for him now. in 1911 he went over in a steel barrel. 
If* here with him in thiç picture. He plan* to do the stunt in June. And beforehand he'll make |>aia» 
chute Jum^s from the Upper steel arch bridge into the turbulent waters 200 feet below.
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

t**t IIin tile News on Stocks 

SOd Finsneiel 
Affeire

New Verk, March 15, 11*4
ISTOCKE SHOW SOMEWHAT 
IBETTER TONE

(R. P. i'lark A Co, ud.i—Ornrr- 
• lly speaking the stock market dls- 

Iplsys* a somewhat better tone than 
Ihaa hern the case of late and roost 
I departments showed a tendency to 
I rally even though fractionally In 
I most instances. Considerable atten
tion continues to be focussed on the 
I progress in European affairs as 
I United with the Dawes’ report re- 
Icently issued. The favorable recep
tion which this report has received is
■ finding reflection in the exchange
■ markets There is a growing con - 
|vlet ion that this report represents a 
■very constructive piece of work and 
lone which makes itself more keenly 
Ifelt later.
I The passing of the dividend on 
■Kelly SprtngfleM eight per cent pre
ferred stock eras reflected in heavy 
■selling in the rubber and tire shares 
■but this doss not have any material 
■effect on the balance of the stock 

oarket
We think the market in most sév

it tons fcaa been driven out of bounds 
i hte downward side and from a 
choloal viewpoint a fair-slsed rally 

■should ensue. Bearish sentiment is 
[so intense that it may be illogical to 
[labor on the side of the market where 
[activities for thé decline have been 
I so extensive. It would not be Stir

ling to find the market In a much 
redid credit len.

■ •RISK recovery 
|IN WALL STREET

<By B.A. Bond)—The stock market 
Jto-day backed and filled for the 
■greater part of the session, but fin 
ally the buying by local traders 
turned the market up and the close 

|wag firm at moderate recoveries 
■throughout the list. During the early 
^uncertainty a few specialties were 
Jforced to lower levels and American 
|Caa was weak, while other leaders 

sent higher. The oil group and some 
1 the rails were under pressure 
»ly. as u was felt that these 

should sympathise with the 
in motors and steels. Tire 

„ sustained «Mite a loss in the 
on. DA Rubber First pre- 
eelilng off six points, but to- 

l the close most of this loss was 
rered. The street was full of 

ar tips and nearly all brokers were 
Irish this morning The unantm- 

o# bearish opinions created sus- 
piefton in the minds of good market 

wa. who were penned to look 
[for some rally after luff prolonged de
clines. Borne of the industrials have 

going down for a month or 
without any appreciable rally 

liquidation must have run its 
|course in some of these industrials 

time being at least. The 
showed considerable snap 

_ the last half hour, especially 
i independent steels which were 

up one to three points from te day's

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling Buying 94.43;
lelllUg »4,4«

Jape neat yea 43.09. centa.
Chinese tael. T1.95 cents.
New Turk. April IS.—Foreign ex

firm. Quotations In CSgt>M 
Greet Britain Ddlnand 435*%; 

[cables 435 W ; 99-day bills on banks 
1431.

Finance- Demand 9.33; cables 9.2L 
Italy- Demand 4.49*4: cables 4.47. 
Belgium -Demand 9.87; cables 5.40. 
Germany — Demand (per trillion)

|33%
Holland—Demand 27.08%. 
Norway- lwmand 13.80.
Sweden—Demand 24 40 
Denmark t>emand 14.58.
Swi tear land Demand 17.42.
Spain—Demand 18.70 
Greece—I demand 115.
Poland- Demand .000012. 
Cggcho-Slovakia— Demand 2.99%.
Jugu tilavla- Demand 1.25. __^
Austria Demand1 OOt*1!.
Rumania - Demand .51%. 
Argentina—l>emand 33.12.
Brasil—Demand 11.80.
Tok io—Demgnd 41.
Montreal* 94.
Call money easier ; high 4%; low 

«%; ruling rate 4%; closing bid 4%;
at 4%; last loan 4%; call 

loans against acceptances 4.
Time loans steady ; mixed rollat- 

jrral 40-90 days 4%; 4-4 months 4 
: «%.
Prime commercial paper t% to 4%.

TOiOXTO Mixes
(By *. P. Clark a Co . Ltd i

Bid Asked
|_*ke ghotf ................................ Ill 315

Hughs* ........................ iJl 1Î5
Hearer Ceeeel .......................... IS 11 za
Ur ta tyre Pert ......------ it»* Uio
Homager Cefi* ............. i-
Newrav Nhurs...................
■reemasMipi ........................
vVanejdk» Corn. ..................
|n,ib# Mines ........................<
l*r.s tK iH.inr
mC"“ . .......
Urals ley Bar. a .........
A eei I toms l.eks ............ ..
Ulnlng C’en». V%n. .......

Ufl»B
■bridal**

au mold .......................

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, April 16, 1024

•teeehse by ter» leeal eteekbrokere ever dirert x»w Tw% wire*

Allie Chalmers ............. 4t-«
Allied Chum. ....................5;-l
Am. tletl .Sugar...........  li-t
A»‘ Bosch Msg..................23-t ,
Am. can ........................ 96-1
Am. Car * Fd>................iSt-S
Am. lati. Carp................... 39-e
Am. Linseed ................. 14-3
Am. Locomotive 74-1
Am. Ship A Com.......... 13-4
Am. Smellerà ........ II-!
Am. gtdtl rdy........... .... 14-5
Am. Huger ................ 41-4
Am. Rum Tob............... It
Am. Tel 4 Tel................1ÎV-4
Ant We#2ene ............. t.'-1
Anaconda ...................... 34-4
Atchlewn ....................... >0-1
Baldwin Loco...................Ill
Baltimore * Ohio 61
Cetblshem Steel .... to 
Hrnyblm Maaheuan . Is I 
California Hacking 01 -l
«'aillent la Pete............ u
Canadian Pacific ....144-4
Cast Iren Pipe ...........U
-ersw de Pasco ........... n-4
Central Leather ...... Ii
Chandler .........................  44
Chesapeake 4k Ohio . . ÎI •« 
«-hlo.. Mil. 4k 8t. P. .. . 14 .

Be.. pr*f.......................... Sj-i
Chlo. A Northwest ... St -t 
Chic.. H I. ë Pat. 3t. b

C>**P«r ..................  21
Chino Capper ...............  ie-4
Coo at ola ................. t;
.olumbla ties ............. il-1
Cone. Gas .................   «1-1
*>• ' £•« ........... : •<-
« oru Products .............. |«t
Ceeden Oil ..................... M-»
Cube C. Huger ............  1S-4- prmt* ................... &«

rucfble Ht eel ............. 5--I
Uavlaen Chem.
i*1. I*eck ë West . 114-3
Dupont .Pewdek ...... | »h^l_
gndlcott Johnson .... 6» I
Brie ........ ......................... 24

Bo. i it prêt ...........si-|
■jRiai Fknn u.,..
General Aaphalt ........... SB
U‘ n. Electric ................»|;
tien. Motor* ................. |4
tloodrtob Rubber .... |>-l
areal North. Ore . . . . 37-»
Greet North., prof. . .. *«
Hull Stair a Steel €S
Houston oil ................. u.f
IHla«>l» Central .1*1
Inspiration ............... r J.|
Ini. Harvester ....... 81 -7
lnl. Mer. Merlus . ... ». 1

Be. pref................... |.»-J
Ini- Nickel ...................  L-A
lot Paper . S»
Invincible Oil ............... 1 «-A

tullue Kayeer ............. »l
ah. City South....... | » -1

Kcr.nevott Copper .... St-3
Kelly Bpringrtfld 13-1
Keietear Tire . .. 2
Krlege .............................. 3*1
‘-«.high Valle* ............. 41-C

ei-4 «1-3 Maryland Oil
37-« IT-« Maxwell A. ..

il-4

•it.,

Me*, seaboard ... 
die ml .........................

Klùdle Stales Oil . .
Idvale Steel 

M-. St. P. ë 1.8. M.
Mian Pacific .........

Do., pref.................
Moon Molar «...*» 
National Beam el .. 
Nettnoal Lved ....
ïïtfî :
North American ... 
Northern Pacific .
N T. Central 
N Y.. N H * Hhrt 
N T.. One ë West. 
1‘ackNiil Motor
Pacific oil ...............
Pan American ...
I». B. ...............

I enaaylranla H.K
People's Uai ...........

Tere Marquette 
Hh.uipe pel#.
Pierce Arrow 
Produeere * R«*f. 
Pullman Co.
Pupte Allegre .
Pure Oil ...................
Pall. Steel Spring .

R^pagl* bteel ........
Rep. iron ë Steel . 
Royal.. Butch ........

■
Sinclair Veh*
Slew Sheffield ... 
HeidtofB Tff. . . • • 

Ihvrn Railway

•«:}

il.
41-4

MS-4
-119-2

»7-9
.3-6

42-7
m.«
12#-I
i*-4

•

Ftasderd Of! Vo .., 
Stiaeard Oil N J 
Stsgdsrfl oil Ind. .. 
Nfewert Warner . 
Strotnkuri verb. . .

. 3«»:,

. 66-3 
. 79

66-4
ir-Ti.T

:«9-4

31-4
lit

;ji.«

Mudeba ker rrrrr....
TeiSA ituir Hulpiiur 
T*S*a P»i*lflc H R. .

. 41-1
•!'-27

19-4 I - 4
Te* Per. V. AO... 
Ttmbwn Roller ........ : $t-3

.7-3 57-4 Tobacco Pr«»d.............
68-«
«6-6

&«
«7 -«

Trasscont. 041 .
*;slen Pat Iftf

4 S
.189-2

4 alted Fruit . 
VS. Ind. Alco. .
V K. Rubber
I' l Steel . . . 
I S. Sme.tlng . . 
Utah Copper 
Vacuum Uil
V *i. tdlum ......... -
virrinla Chem 
Wa>, .eh 
Western Virion 
W* «‘ting. Elec
W Hte at olvr 
Wit*.va O» rrland
Wo-ilwetth

. . 88
97-1 65-5
. l»-t 19-4

Mi

C.P.R. BOND ISSUE
$12,000,000 Offering Was 

Overscribed in Canada 
Yesterday

Montreal. April. IS.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway 912.006,990 five per 
cent loan offered to the Canadian 
public yeaterday morning was over 
au barri bed before the cn«t of the day 
and the lists were closed at 4 pm.
The- National City Company Limited, 
syndicate managers, stated Interest 
in the loan waa nation-wide and that 
subscriptions had been received from 
every section of the country- .The 
result of the Irian was a reassuring 
Indication .of the soundness of basic 
conditions throughout the country as 
wall as ah «vtdance of the confidence"f-not; 
the investing public has In the fu
tur#* of the ('anadlan Pacific Railway.
This has already been shown In th«* 
fact that during the past flftees 
years Canadian inveetors, have Leer 
steadily acquiring the company’s 
common stock The Indication* arc 
that any of the bonds of this issue 
left in the hands of dealers will be 
quickly absorbed. It is felt "here that 
the issue should enjoy as ready a 
market as tlovemm* nt bonds

VICTORIA STOCKS

' S3 à

49#
11%

VICTORY BONOS

(Bg B. P. Clark A Cs.. Ltd.»

Victory Lena. —Te* im
Islerss* Bar- Hid

l»tT 1st Ju»#- end !»#<>#mb*r SO 
1998 1st Ms y e»<! N», «inb»r BÉBBB

“ . ;N8%nis5
fj»as sn«l Derein ber 141.14 

__t April end <><*tol»er 100 66
«« Msr^b .MW Pt... 141.41

fill 1st 1l’îUr'b
IsiTYst^
E

vsmh«« 99.90
>ii let tM NoifpiS Wi ll
T JSn >yT-"- $%n"

TltW April snd^OcPd
048 lStb April sad OctalIktS Uth Apr!

— 1 aserqrd leifrrsi 
ays. 939-493 1998. mMP 
I IIM. 1948. coupon uut.

10460 106 50
104.18 107 46

1*1.30
101.66
198.06
10* >0
m
1911*
149. «6 
199 *4

|l* days. 67*4*2 Mr .
r t 1MI, 1914. 1*6 dt»i Willi

etabor 0» 66 .... 
to d4*m 10it. IIIT
•1.999; m'f. Il)7

LONDON EXC H I NUL i UMED 
r.nndun. Agrtl 11. Th« kto:k enchangr 
e wttl b# eloeed April- ,16. It and 21. 
nor holiday a

Prices showed sign* of *tlengthening 
iu-dav on the l«K*af exchange far s* 
i .unwell Mines and GlatUir Creek were 
concerned, the former rising from 18 «rf» 
*nd |4 to If and JI.W, arid th> tarter 
from S9« to 49r There i.-. little oppor
tunity to buy Into Glacier «'reek, how
ever. a* those who are lnt.n -.ted In the 
mine are holding tight to whit bond* 
they already possess. There we* n 
block of 200 offered yesterday and sev
eral l.ldders were found 

The selling Is rather active on the 
curb market, but there- hwxe been no 
startling developments es-her there or in 
the exchange Prices arc holding well 
generally, and -toward* mining : .**cUm 
there If a bullish attitude 

The price* on the Victoria exchange 
to-dav were as follow*

Minins— M'd Asked
P’o’dsry Red Meustels t I .?*
fowens < epper ............... 1*
( o*lmont Collieries .... 89.0«
( (ineolldated M. snd 8.. 84.9»
Cork PiovlncV ........ 96
nruplss «’boirhel ........... 01
Dunwell Mines 4 9't 4.6*
Granby <'eseplldete«l . l4.*e
Il a telles field-Cobelt .01
Hemlock Gold Placer .. . - • .43
llowe Sound ................... 3-76 3 60
Ir.dlen Mine. ................. .73
lr.temetton*l Coal ... .1»%
Liberates Mining Co. .. ».. ,98
McmtHvrey <W......................•» 71
Premier HlMi ................. • ■ 8.78
sheep Creek Cene ........
Silver «’reel Mines
Silversmith .... .........
Hnue few Copper .....
Standard Silver Lead .
Sun lor h Mlnee ...............
Surf Islet Geld .............
«Ilsrter Creek ...............
independence ...................
Terminus...........................

Oils—
Athebesce Oil ......... ..
Boundary liar OU .....
Empire oil ...........
Spnrten Oil .....................
Sweet eras" .................
Trojan 0|1 ........
B O. Montana ..........
BritMi hte .....................

Ml"«ellanvoue—
A'len Thsetre preferred
R.C. Mrw. U^n ...........
Caned* National Flee. . 
t."*n*dlan 1‘evifle Hv. ■
Greet West Perm Loan 
Gregory Tire â Rubber 
Am. Mining A Mill.
West Css. friour ....

84 09 
14
40 «8 

lie 90

.09 H
.03%

.0016

.0®%

10* 0*
44 00

161 0* 
31 01
128
10

l*o.9t

May
July

XBW YORK (IITfoN 
(By U A. Bond üem l.uniud) 

Open IHtfh lx»w 
JO 19 . 30 49 MT '
ii.1t 39 09

........  38.15 $6 36
.........  54 18 54 16

39.00 30 11
38.89 H*l 
34.77 86 13 
54.24 54.61

34 41 24.41 34 ••

SUGAR IN VANCOUVER

Vanreutfr. April 13 — <irnnula»e*1 
sugar hero wee quoted m« fJ.&S per 190 
pounds wholesale this mort.lug. a reduc- 
tide of 20 cents per 190 pounda.

VERY NARROW MARKET 
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

R. P. Clark A ^o.. Umlted— 
Wheat : Generally prices were not 
much changed to-day. the tone Iwlng 
quite easy at times owing to the in
different demand and the weaker 
tendency in coarse grains.

The cash demand was fair and re
ceipts continue small in all positions, 
primary arrivals being 299.(M)0 bush
els. vs 472.000 a year ago.

< 'aides were % le % pent e lower, 
foreign news was more favorable to 
the buying side, francs and sterling 
being high with cable* Indicating 
Great Britain and Germany would 
endorse the Dawes plan.

The export tarde I* out of the 
question, and the southwest markets 
were heavy. Choice wheat In all po
sitions. however, iu commanding re
latively strong prices Minneapolis 
stocks decreased 229,000 for three 
days. Local receipts were eighteen 
cars. -Western-and Southern arrivals 
especially smaller. Crop news was 
favorable in the main.

Com : Undertone easy, but prices 
h «‘hanged * «'ash trade - fair 

with sale* of 43,000 bushels* prices 
being steady, receipts here eighty- 
five care, which would not be a big 
run if the demand from the East 
was at all urgent. Missouri River and 
southern point* are outbidding this 
market for corn hi < *hi« ago territory 
one to two cents a htiehcl. Crop ex 
perte report fairly large stocks of 
com in the country, but say there le 
no disposition to sell.

Feeding is still heavy with prices 
on a profitable basis, figuring pres 
ent corn and hog values.

Weather condition have been fav
orable. but a period of rainy weather 
is forecast.

On the setbacks we would buy corn 
and advise watching closely the ship
ments East. Navigation will be for 
maHy opened within a few days, and 
this wll Ibe a big factor. It stocks 
melt away a* usual prices should 
work materially higher.

Oats: Trade rather slow. However, 
there was little incentive for opera
tions on either side. Western and 
Houthern markets are having ti good 
trade, hut there is no big Eastern 
call. Local sal.es were 40,000 bushels 
si steady prices, on the dips favor 
buying for moderate turns.

(By B.A/ Bond ) - A very narrow 
market prevailed in wheat futures 
to-day in the Chicago market. 
Futures traded within a quarter of a 
cent range, which is close to a re
cord. A little improvement was seen 
In the cash demand, the East being 
In the market steadily at prevailing 
prices. Bouthwestern markets were 
slightly lower for cash wheat. Corn 
worked a small fraction lower, and 
was a little more active than wheat, 
but a very uninteresting market was 
seen in all grain*. Oats have lost 
their recent small gains Nothing 
seems to be in prospect to alter the 
present dullness and outside interest 
is gradually disappearing.

Wheat—
Mey

teat. » • • •
Max f
July ....
Sent...........

oats—
Mn> •••
8*P?e—
mr ______________ |

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk A Co. Ltd.)

T.aet
-AhlllM ■ ........................................  34-1
Hell Telephone ................  126-5
llrompton Paper ...................................... ' *6
'iraslflen Traction .................................. 49-'
Can. Cement, com. .............   **-«

Do . pref let-I
Can. Car Edy.. com .................................«4-4

l*o.‘ pref. ...................j . . « , . .*i .. . 10
Can. H. A. com............................................ 11-4

De., pref      60
Ce». Gotten*........................................ . • ■ • **
«'an. «'onvertera .....................................  71
Cons. M. ë 8. ............................... »
Detroit United .................................     66
Horn Bridge ..................................*.......... *6
; «ma. lexitlr .. .........................................  66
Uk* of WovUa Milling..................... . 17*
!.aurenllde <’o. .... ........................... •«
National Brewer lea ......................... *
Atlantic Sugar. ,pref.................................. 46

Howard SWUlh.................................   62
Dominion fl|aaa ................... 193-t
Montreal Power  ......... ..... i V.., .If#
Pank nf Montreal ..................................... 5SI-I
Royal Bank ...............*V............................ 314
Shamtnlgan ........ ..........ft. ...............126
Spanish River Pulp .................................. M-1

Do-, pref.................................................. . 106
Steel of Can. -------------V.... 7S.(
Weyâgamnc Pulp ..............................   3«

TO OB. DAVIES IN 
ACTIOP LIBEL

Anti-Narcotic League Pledges 
Every Possible Assistance
The Victor!* and District Anti- 

narcotic League went on record last 
night as being in accord with the 
movement to lend support to Rev. 
Dr. Clem Davies in hie fight against 
libel charges which will be brought 
against him in the jisar future by 
J. P. "Doc" Smith of Vancouver.

For the past few weeks Dr. Davies’ 
friends and supporters have been 
actively engaged in soliciting public 
sympathy, and have gained the moral 
support, at least, of several organ
isations of the city. The opinions 
voiced by speaker* at the Anti-Nar- 
,colic Leuguc meeting last night were 
generally In favor of giving the min
ister the utmost backing possible In 
every way. and a resolution was 
adapted, without a dissenting vote, 
promising every possible assistance.

Harry Charlesworth stated that he 
thought it would he in the best in
terests of Dr. Davies and of the 
Vague. If the matter were put In tire 
hands of the legal committee of the 
body to deal with as the members .of 
this branch of the league saw fit. 
The meeting out*voted' his sugges
tion. which wa* put, In the form of 
un amendment to the* motion to sup
port the minister "emphatically in 
his present trouble." The motion wa* 
carried,
TREATMENT OF CASES

Dr. M. Raynor spoke at some 
length on the subject of better ac
commodation for the treatment of 
those suffering from influence of nar
cotic drugs,-and stated that it was 
the duty of the Government to care for 
these unhappy individuals not- in 
ordinary jails and hospitals, but in 
institutions specially built and pre
pared fpr their convenient cure. It 
was essential that these unfortunate 
persons, of whom there are ap
proximately 15.000 In Canada at the 
present time, should he segregated 
and properly ministered to according 
to their needs.»«id requirements, he 
said, and tin- <|nly way in which t|U" 
could properly be accomplished was 
through the efforts of the Govern
ment in the setabliehment of proper 
facllties for their treatment.

The league was in aroordance with 
the wishes of its president in this 
regard, and the matter will probably 
In» brought to the attention of the 
Government within a ehort space of 
time.

Discussing the subject of Canada's 
representation at the League of 
Nations’ Opium Conference, the 
meeting wa* in favor of Judge Emily 
Murphy a selection as a representa
tive at Geneva or Ixmdon, wherever 
the conference decided to lit. Judge 
Murphy is < oneldered to t«e u partic
ularly capable woman for such a 
position, and as she is closely in 
touch with the situation as fur as the 
narcotic drug menace le concerned, 
it is thought that no better person 
could be found to fill the capacity. 
The league will urge upon the Gov
ernment the advisability of appoint 
ing Judge Murphy to this task.

NEW ISSUE .

Canadian Pacific Railway
Collateral Trust 5% Gold Bonds

ZW April 15. 1924 ' , Due April 15. 1934

Principal and half-pearly inlerett (15Ih April and ôclober) payable Banlg of 
Montreal, Toronto or Montreal, at holder's option. Callable on and 

after April 15. 1926, at 102*50.

These bonds are specifically secured by an Issue of four per cent, perpetual debenture 
stock of the railway cbm pan y set aside for this purpose.

PRICE 98.85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST
(Yielding 5.15V)

Orders mey be telegraphed or telephoned et our expense 
Bonds will be shipped to purchasers free of all delivery chargee.

A. E. AMES A CO.
Established 1889. Investment Securities 
310-812 BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA

Toronto, Montreal, New York end Chicago
TELEPHONE—VICTORIA, 106 ~ ~

BEDTIME STORY

Oprn High
111 % 191 ’« 161 % 101%
1»**. 103% 163% 10* %
1*4 % 194% 104% 104%
77 77 7«% 76%
71% 76% 77% 7*
T9 76 «7*4 77%

4t% 46 44% 46%
41 % ' 43% 43%
31% 49% C9% 89%
«6% «5 * 65 «4%

Ml.AK
New York. April 1-V Rax Miser. 6.99; 

i e(ioed sraeulaled, 7.14 to 6.00.

DR. PRICE CORK 
SMITH

Special Prayer Meetings at 
Erskine Presbyterian Church 

Arranged
Rev. l>r. Vharlee 8. Frire, ev.n,*' 

llwt and teacher of faith healing, will 
l** In this city for three weeks, and 
hie services will commence at the 
Arena on April 23 Dr. Price I» in 
Vancouver at the present time, where 
he is conducting services in the 
Arena of that city. He plane to spend 
three weeks here.

8pedal prayer meetings will - . -La. 
held at the Erskine Presbyterian 
Church, Harriet Road, on Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of this 
week, at 8 pm., at which the con
gregation will pray for the success 
of the coming services which I>r. 
Price will hold. The pastor of the 
church will lead the meeting 1.1 
prayer.

Dr. Price is coming hare on his 
own account, riot under the auspices 
of the Victoria Miniawrlal Associa
tion. Ih is understood. A deputation 
of laymen, however, have urged Dr. 
Price' to come here, and he has ac
cepted this offer of support

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Uncle Wiggily’s
Fountain Pen

(Copyright. 1924. by McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Oarie
‘•Uncle Wiggily. will you please di

rect this envelope for me?f’ asked 
Nurse Jane Fussy Wuxxy in the hol
low stump bungalow one day “I 
have written a letter to Aunt Let tie. 
the goat lady. I have asked her to 
come over and visit me.”

"That is very kind of you." said Mr. 
Longea re, as lie took out hie fountain

"I wrote the letter in pencil, though 
I would like the envelope to be di
rected In Ink." went on the muskrat 
lady housekeeper. But l can t find 
th»* ink bottle.

*T will use my founteritt pen." said 
the bunny rabbit, with a quiet twinkle 
of his pink nose—"that is. 1 will If 1 
can get It to work." he added, speak 
ing of hie fountain pen and not of his 
pink nose.

Rut aomethtng srrmed to be wrong 
with the two. — Uncle Wiggily 
scratched with 14, but not a mark 
would it make on the envelope, made 
from the soft white bark of the birch 
ree.

"XhtflctTig—ft*' the 
stove doe*, sometimes," said Nurse 
Jane

"Perhaps it does." agreed the rab
bit. Ho-he shook the pen. but no 
ink came out and It would not mark 
on the envelope.

"Maybe you should shake it 
harder." said Nurse Jane

Perhaps." eakl the bunny gentle
man Ho he jiggled his fountain pen 
up and down very fast and very 
hard.

Then, all of h sudden :
"Plop!" A big blot of ink spurted 

out.
"Oh. look out! Don’t let it get on 

the carpet, cried Nurse Jane.
Uncle Wiggily quickly stuck out 

his foot and the black ink from the 
fountain pen fell on hie black shoe 

4lo- <44*- harm thera," laughed 
the rabbit. "And now. that my 
fountain pen has started working. 1 
can direct the envelope."

Ho he did this and handed the en
velope back to Nurse Jane who put 
in It the letter for Aunt Lottie, the 
goat lady.

"I must take my fountain pen to 
the store and have it mepded." oaiil 
Uncle Wiggily after w while. "Many 
Uriaes of late, when I have tried t<> 
write with It. I have had to shake 
and Jiggle« it to make the Ink start 
flowing."^

"Are you sure there is ink in it?*’ 
asked Nurse Jane.

"Oh, yes. I filled it just before 1 
wrote the envelope for you." an-

__ -—I

Winnipeg. April 1S. —The * h< et market 
wa* very flail wi'.h ihe eelltei*
preeeure and buying power extremely lim
ited. The range In velue* Up to ne*r the 
rloee mi only >, end futui * trading wae 
more or Ire* neglected throughout the 
day. At the tlo#e, which wae fai*!v 
steady. May end July recoided a gain of 
i* cent, while October wa* % better.

Wheat-
Met
July . .

M*’*'". • • 
July
Oct............
May
July .... 

Flax-
May
July
Oct............

Hye—
May ....
July ....

101’«

«4*4

Minn <"lowr
9»'*

101% 191%
1*1 % 10* \
34% 39 H

:»% n*j%
Sin 19 19%
«2% ••î’i6')T, 69% 69%

214% 216%
269 !#;% 296 v,

1*7%
44% 64% 64%

«<
Caeh Prim,

Wheat—1 Nor.. 96% ; 2 Nor. «8%;
Nor . 91b*; Ni>. 4. *7t* ; No. S. 79%; No. «. 
76%; feed. 71%; track. 04%.

Oats- 2 C.W . 37% ; 2 C.W.. 86%: extra 
1 feed. 36%; 1 feed. 34%; 2 teed. 33%; re
jected. 29% | track. 31%

Barley—3 V.W., <3%: 4 C.W.. 67; re- 
Flex- 1 N.W.C.. 211%; 2 C.W.. 2t« % ; 3 

levied. 66; feed. 53%; tree*. «J.
C.W.. t9S% ; rejected. 119% ; track. 210%. 

Bye—2 C.W., «4%.
8ILYKK

I .on don, April 16.— Bar allyci, 38 %d. per 
ounce. Money. 1 % percent; l*%Rount ratee: 
Short bille. 5 16-1« to 8 per vent. ; three 
mùntha’ bille. 3 1-lGper vert.

New York. April 16.—Bur "silver. «4%: 
Mexican dollar*. 49%.

RAW SHIAH MARKET
(By B.A. Hood Cerp. Limited)

llUn Low Clot 
.. 4 *4 4 S3
... 4. A3 4.39 4.1

4 63 4 17 4.1
May
July
Heft
Dec.
ttpvl

«6

NEW GERMAN BANK
London. April TL—-Thé discount 

rate of the new gold discount bank 
has been fixed at ten per cent, says 
an agency dispatch from Dvrliu.

Wolf, lie was very proud and vain 
in his new trousers, whiefc were aa 
white as snow.

Through the woods hopped Uncle 
Wiggily with his fountain pen full 
of black ink. and through the woods 
ran the Wolf wearing his new white 
trousers. At last the two met be
neath u tree near a big stump.

"Ah. ha! I have caught you!" 
howl4Hi the Wolf to the bunny.

"Alas.'" sighed Uncle Wiggily. "I 
saw you coming, but 1 thought you 
were my volar bear friend. Mr. 
Whitewash."

"I thought you’d think that!** 
laughed the Wolf. * ‘That's why I 
wore my white trousers. Now come 
along to. my den. My wife is anxious 
to meet you!”

"Oh, but before I go will you not 
let me write a lettet* to Nurse Jane 

• to tell her w In rc you are taking 
me?" asked the bunny. "See. 1 have 
a fountain pen’ Let rne writ^a note 
on a bit of birch bark and Sbnd It 
to my bungalow by a bird messen
ger."

’Til write the note!" growled the 
Wolf. "If I let you write it you 
might aské her to send h Police Dog 
after me. Give me Uhl fountain 
pen." Uncle Wiggily did so. but the 
pen. ns usual, would not write.

“Shake It! Jiggle It hard and the 
ink will corns" said the bunny.

The Wolf shook the pen very hard.
"Plop!" A big blot of ink splat

tered out on his white trousers.
“Now. look what v«m marié me dd!" 

howled the Wolf. "Just look! Ink 
o4i my new white trouser*! Oh! what 
win my wlfr wiÿ" Oti; T nroit »**«•

Oh. look what you made me do!"
Dropping the fountain pen. away 

ran the Wolf, forgetting all ahoyt 
the rabbit because of the 1fik on the 
white trousers.

"Ha! Ha!" laughed the bunny as 
he hopped safely away. “It's a good 
thing 1 had such a funny fountain

Then he took it to the store where 
it was mended and ever after that It 
wrote all right And if the stamp 
doesn't try to hide Inside the letter 
to ma1«e the postman think it's play
ing la* with him. I'll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily mending his 
crutch

CANADA S DEBT
Reduction During Past Fiscal 

Year is Reported
Ottawa. April 15—Th< monthly <|ebt 

statement of the Finance Department 
for the-end of the lost fiscal year, Ju*t 
available, show* a reduction of $20,876. 
090 in the net debt of the iXnninion dur
ing the last year. This D considerably 
below the estimate of SD.SVO.OOO given 
by Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting Minister of 
Finance. In his budgvt statement 
the amount of reduction of debt. The 
two figures, however, are not closely 
comparable, as there art- tw. items in
cluded by Mr. Robb among both asset* 
end liabilities which are not Included 
In the statement given out oy the de
partment.

The. total revenue for the year, ac
cording to the department statement, 
wa* $388,614/100. and the total ex)>endl« 
lure on consolidate duccour.t $3<'M1H,- 
OoO. In addition there wns an expendi
ture of 81S.709.000 on o«ti*at account

The largest source of revenue during 
the year wa* custom*, with 8120.897.9SO 
to its credit, but the sale* and other 
çvenus taxas roe H a cio*, second with 
$119.<)«5,h0(> The income lax produced 
654.687.9W) during the katn? period.

MONEY
^IIWE-ST-

U’K maintain a live. In
timate connection with 

world markets and for that 
reason you will find listed 
on our boards every money- 
making stock that it is wise 
to ijpvast in. AR Investiga
tion of these oiterlegs may 
be profitable. * ' 1

Private Wire CenrieMtiene

R.P.CIarl4Co.,lld.
InvMtmant ••euritl*

Association, etc. 
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phenes 8906-8961
!

Sale No. 1®

STIWART WILLIAMS t/(0
duly instructed by the Executors wll 
sell by Public Auction at 1526 Belehe 
Avenue the residence of the late J 
York, Esq

To-morrow, April 16
at 1.30 the whole of tho

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Fine Old English Mirror 
several pieces Old English Furnitun 
and Chine.

Further particulars see Saturday's 
Times.

On view to-morrow morning frflnr 
16 o'clock. Take the Oak Bay 01 
Willows car to Belcher Avenue.
For further particulars apply to

The Auetieneer ,

^tütMt&UtàuuA
410 and 411 Say ward Bldg. Phene 132'

RED CORDER GUIDER
IS COMING IN JUNE

Miss Joyce Wbtton, Red (’order 
Guider, one of the highest ranks in 
Girl Guide circles, has arrived in 
Canada from England, and will reach 
Victoria in June. Miss Wolton has 
been conferring with Guide officials 
throughout Canadu. and It Is ex
pected that she will arrange » reri.ee 
of training classes for Guidera dur
ing her stay here.

Advertise a loss 
»nd your anxiety 
quickly.

i quickly if you would 
about the lost article

t% ,4te
Ink on hit white trouwr* I

ewered Mr. Longears. "I shall take 
my pen to the store and have it 
fixed. And on thd way I may find 
an adventure."

80. with hie fountain pen. Uncle 
Wiggily started hopping over the 
fields and through the woods looking 
this way and that for an adventure, 
and at the same time twinkling his 
pink nose.

About the same time the Woosle 
Wolf started out from hie den to 
hunt for a rabbit.

"1 should like to catch Uncle Wig
gily!” growled the Wolf.

"I hope you may." grumbled the 
Wolfs wife. "But why are you wear
ing your new white trousers 7"

“Because.* growled the wolf, 
“Uncle Wiggily mev look at them 
snd think I am his friend, Mr. White
wash the polar bear. He will let me 
come close to him and then I shall 
catch him.”

"Oh, I hope you dd!" snAcled Mrs. 
Wolf. *T am hungry for a rabbit. 
But be careful not to soil your new 
white trousers, my dear."

'Tti JH1 careful," promised . the

MAYNARD & SONS
* AUCTIONEERS *

MAYNARD & SONS

Sele No. 1B
m

------------ AUCTIONEERS —
Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at Haleerovms, 727-733 Pander.i 
Avenue, on

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
« Almost New

High-Class 
Household Furniture 

and Furnishings
Including In part : Beautiful ton* 

Edison IHamond Point Phonograph 
end 40 Records, Mahogany Record 
f’ablnet. Solid Jdahogany Round Din
ing Table with 6 full Leather-Seated 
Dining <’hairs to match, almost new 
Mahogany Dining-room Hull*, con
sisting of highly polished K »u.nl Inn
ing Table, set of 6 Chair* Buffet and 
China Cabinet to match, and other 
well-kept furnishings. Full particu
lars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auetieneer Rhone 837

duly instructed by J. A. Miller. Eeq 
will sell by Public Auction at th« 
residence 722 Queen's Avenue ox

Thursday, April 17
at 2 o’clock, a quantity of t

and Effects
Including Heavy Oak Morris Chall 
up. in leather; Centre Table. Ant 
Chairs. Portieres. Hot u res. Blinds 
Axmlneter Carpet. Oak Exteneior 
Table, set of Oak Diners with leethei 
scats. Singer Drophead Sewing Ma
chine. Oak Buffet, Lounge, Book* 
find Bookshelves, Heater, Arm Chalra 
Racquet, Congoleum Rug, Double 
Iron Bedsteads. Spring and Top Mat
tresses. Bureaus, Bedroom Chiira 
Kl. Table I«amp, El. Heater. Oo 
Tables, CnrUins "McClary" Range 
Kitchen Table. Chaire, Cookinf 
Utensils, Crockery, OMasware 
Brooms. Mope, Seelere, Tools. Woo4 
and «drier Goode to name reus t* 
mention.
On view morning sale. For furtU.e 
particulars apply to

The Auetieneer

410 and 411 Bayward Bldg. Phene 132<

TENDER* FOR EXCAVATING BASE 
MENT. ETC.

Sealed tenders will be received by thi 
erficrelsned up to noon April 9. It» 
for excavating bmeemvnt and i 

doors and three wlndoi fly atwo d«>or>« and three window*, at 
Oak School Full particulars can be 
lalned at the office, at Royal Oak. B.C 
The lowest or any tender not neceesaril) 
accepted. ...

)■ n. RAWLicxa. hotttir)
Board of School Trustee* of 8e*nl< I

Instructed by the Owners We Will 
Sell at Salesroom*

727-733 Panders Avenue

To-morrow, 1.30 p.m.
Almost New and High Claes 
Household Furniture and Fur
nishings ; 2 Good Upright Pianos ; 
Edison Diamond Disc Phono 
graph and Record, ; Set of Day- 
ton Computing Scales, 30 lbs. 
capacity.
Also Edison Amberola and Records, 
two very good Davonettee upholstered j 
In tapestry, overstuffed Arm Chair, i 
Reed Arm Chairs, veyy good Wilton I 
and Other Carpets, genuine Mahog- I 
any Round Dining Table with set of 
six full l«eather-*euted Chairs to | 
match, beautiful Walnut Dining Suite 
conalsting of Round Pedestal llinlng 
Table, set of six full I«eathcr-*eated 
Dining Chairs to match. Buffet and 
China Cabinet, other Round and 
Square Dining Tables and Chairs to 
mut/sh, very good Single and Frill 
Hlxed Iron Beds. Springe and Mat
tresses. Dressers and Stands. Go- 
carte, several good Ranges and Cook 
Hluve*. Kitchen Tables and Kitchen 
Chairs, large assortment of Cooking 
Utensils. Jam Jars, sets of Scales, 
small Moving Picture Machine, 
Crockery and Glassware. Carpenter’s 
Tools, Washing Machines, Garden 
Tools, Refrigerators, Meat Safe, I «awn 
Mowers, Hose, Wheelbarrow, etc.
Alee at 11 o’Clock in Our Stockyards 
Usual line of Poultry, four very good 
slx-iuonths-ohf Pigs, etc.

VlAYNARO * SONS
Auctioneers ............... " Phone S37

NEW ISSUE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 
5% TEN-YEAR BONDS

PRICE 98.86, YIELD 8.16%

We recommend this issue as an investment. Callable at 102Vi 

Special circular on request

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 711 Fort Street, Victoria, B C.

VICTORY BONDS
BOUGHT-SOLD-QUOTED

Privât» Wires to All Eastern ExeHangee.

British American Bead Corporation, Ltd. i
m Fort street

-RM"
Established 1901



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE- MISCELLANEOUS TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPINGFURNISHED SUITES(Continued» (Continued! !NBILAL. EXQRAYKR, RUtHIBASKET
(Continued) and Seal Engraver.T—HEAL GOOD BUtB—7

J**B McLaughlin roc*, m <
,.7ir»t-cla»e shape ................J. . . *
l>rew8TAR TOL”,N(l- lv J
I>ï3 FORD SEDAN."only rûn: 7VÔ I

miles.................. »
1*21 CHEVROLET TOURING, <

"**«*1» an ica II y perfect ...................... *
l»2t OVERLAND, l-pauenger (

runabout ............ . «
1*!« BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, 4

a good roomy car ............ 1
roitD TOURING, Juat re- I

palmed ...................................... •
l*l« CHEVROLET TOURING, I 

running and looking fine 1
Terme On Any Car

1 SUPERIOR, furnlahed, 3-room suite 
■* ' and kitchenette; adults Dane* Court. 
Yates Street. Also small suit»».Remington

condition, 
leaving town I 
IS and * and H

Gisen Block.» typewriter. In excellent 
sacrtfti'e for lift; owner 

Phone 732411 bttween 10 and

1218 Bread enB

tf->)«3*
APARTMENTS Modern.

; 13EL1ABL* mailing*Uyts of Victoria and

Il ‘t X anrouver Island homes, buslneas men. 
-We owners, etc. ; also complete lists of 
professional men. retailers, wholesale! ■ 
end manufacturers ;hroogLout Canada.

three-room
Phone 13130, If-tl

2*011 KALB,, -Furniture of a small, ci
fortable home, appréciait d If » 

’hone >8«4L evenings after * o'clock. BOUT TO MOVE? U so.
Ki4-y.li moving, crating, packing, shipping or-XV lach Bldg, l'houe !

dtf-is ; Office phoneTTUMBULDT 
-Q live-room*

aPa:. TMENTS H34L.PhoneUS».IOUTH ALL'S repairs, make colls. tf-3t ENEKAL SERVICE TRANSPORT.ILITARY fht hundred and dance, 

clal scrip prism. 4.30 |s fir -t
and connecte range. IftS Port. Phone Johnson Street.

rprPEWRlTKR

cash 87». ...
110 monthly.

nARGATX-A 14 In 
Gilds no sod. In perfect enn-

----  as good as new > Price for
or II* oil terms ot ftl* cash snd 

Vail at 24 Winch Bldg

CARTIER BROS.rPHK only place in the UU that sells 
* Men*!It* papers that are printed Sun-

MASTERS MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED‘4 Johnson Street Phone 1287
• 15 Tates Street. Vomer of Quadra

Phene |J i
VPMulllLE. pauseng« ,. Mue and 

nickel, modern eounmujot. a real 
«1 car. 8475, Phone IILXl 1848.3-S3

.TILTON Rug Mite 7 ft. ft In. x • ft. I lu 
Also vlg carpet door 

to U. :i« Me title a Street.
tf.-o

HEAVY TRUCKINGAlmost
(UHNSON BROS —Genera? trucking 

’ builder* suppliée. Pachle Mme. i 
1er. cement, bntek. aand. gravel, eta. PI

ft YuU HO NOT SEC after I p.m.
log for advertised he.-e. whv noVeUxee

Someone
houennde of readers wUI moat likely hoveoppoaiti

hat you are looking for and bo
lb Mil at a reasonable oritt LAWNM0WER3

XXeltas*

JPPARIVS spec ta i hand-rolled «hero
1st es 4»e pound.•Ntll.NEKRS schooled lu* certifies' ea 

1 Ws-fi» xvinterhurn. ?Tl Central Bid* HOYDEN.knives, scissors
Phone XT. Rm« 1M7 Glad•tons Avenue. tf-l«

AVBmors puptia to ’oln Sprott 0XŸ.ACETYLENE WELOINSFUNERAL dlRECTORS Shaw night -school for Spring ten
Reduced rates.

IRON, brass.
welding.

Phone 1747 Street.
AXDS FUNERAL CO. •EJECTRIC and oxy-aeetv«eaoHELP WANTED—FEMALE ^AIRFIELD Meat Marks».

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK Freeh meats, fish, poe try, eigge, but work, brass sad tree east!ter, Ifa the Quality that count* Ph< »MtU *) Office and Chapel
„ 1412 Quad's Street

Call» Promptly Attended to l*hy or Night 
Phon-LS. Office 32FI In*. 483ft

tons 'Machinery Depot Go.. Ltd. Phew
OtiS STREET Meet Market.

Finest quality
For quirk dellvet* phone ftTftft,fish dell>• PLUMBING AND HfATING

DRUGGIST
I UASEXrHAT»—PlueMM. k 
lag. regain all Wads. 144ft Yt 4?4 ma 4817X.

^PEVIAL—Haye
display of Ano(a. Preach Toilet Fre-B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. situations wanted—male OVK1XU. Jeme.the ladles. ftftS Toronto dlt*<Lwants work.tl(a<. ward's» ' K*V 

7' I Urn ighton " t
•a farm pr GENERAL STORE leaks 1 natal led. rangea coaae.ned.Itlanshaid

PAINTING AND DECORATINGCalls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Chargee. lady Attendant
Lmhelming for Mhlpmem a Mpr-ialtv 

Phone* :«85. 2234. 2237. 17.3R.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
I bn om

ft need »i

REAL ESTATE AND INSURAI
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGI

rjoyeromei
T'XPLRIF.M'KI# woman will do clean - 

tour. Phone 47I4L.
1344-3» - .<*»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHERI'HSE open for engaaeujent. or will 

•me for patient In her hume. Phone 
-T __________  *___ *___________tf-li

ft ROM REVERCOyfl MOTORS LIMITED 

rï>r<l Dealers SCAVENGING
Phone. 27jF^ »:« Tate» Ft. gCAVBXGINOVICTORIA

VHKIOHT m»n or woman to sell popu
lar liflc household n> resettle* and 

■lift articles; Mg commission, «•«perlent 
■ lapttal unn- i raaarx. Bradley.Uarpdf. 
n l.lniltcil. Hr»n|ford. Oat. .Y3-44

ifix K|ï"ilA7”NuKR NVIMON «LPBR-
"îrî.Jr *r! Rr.

A HAKER*t*li1,rK‘1GKR .H,<i 81X 8TUDB-

Wrecking 1420 Dig Six Studebaker for

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING COMPANY 
LIMITED 

......... JCNKlti'
Phono i:;34

TYPEWRITERS
fl* Y PEW RIPSRS-N
I repaire. reaML^i.

United Typewriter Ca
MONEY TO LOANPERSONAL

WINDOW CLEANINGA GREEMENT* end mo.'gages 
- ' chased. Money 
property. Dunlop *Mevwset* Pl«* •

Window andISLANDft'oot. barristers. CLEANING CU
ill View Ptreet

H. HUGER.»
SUMMER RESORTS art *♦.

WOOD AND COAL
opER R Wood Company, phono ftl 
after ra» p m. to 14 S4 p.m Boot 4
i■Lr.-e-sr xvx tr

Kla.i ___________  ftff-**♦*FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS held#
M. D.

II.ft* for holf.\N Kngllali Plano for ftlfto. | 
meet. In a very beautiful 

very thing for pra«il»i#g. A 
will last many years longer I 
been la use Price 114» tei 
wlelt. WHIU Pianos Llml'id. 
• minewt Ptreet. Phone ftl4

Ue* met
Phone

4CK‘D fir stove weed. 18.13 loo
Phone

W.nJD1HS Gov WH.kWNlGAN

4EDAR-HU.UHDB MA.tKhT — Uaee
BBHBHM|lg>i grade mean

BARRISTE1
•w lUgnagemi 
Ions. ft*. T.
Pîu r« l»»ft szm&? sstï

SHOE STORE ALBERT Rs
rtl2 Cedar ftlII Kvad. Kpe-
rk. Jboots Rom M tip Full

■'■■■■ . I'Trrr:,,:11 .

>AlUxKK.

CHIROPRACTORS
OAK BAV (Bp-R ACTORMIIU»
CLEANING CaaouHatioo fro*.

♦1MII Rsmberfw Rtdo
AARPKT. Cluonlc All

lEY. DC.TAILOR Dwrav-Gordon, phqno lltIL
RITTUN. Our hpr'ng nulta will g.v# GARAGEPhone ïeîILl.

â XAKH 1er u»eo ft’orus, si 
* The Mechanics. Motor 
lied. .2*13 Oak Bay Avo.

xv or ko UrnJAMBS BAY
HARDWAREDRUG STORE

K are "Crystal Finish' 4«*Bds. Eight- HARDWARE, phono «Pii. Hours ifSCSSSffLhrvel-ming servKC,
Pbvdu 1141, •irre at reasonable prices. and frtftaii L4

occrglmiBisaaaiiMBai

ni"ii.»ti.i4i,T.'3E2

■;Trg?rg»»ir^^S

MILLINEHYM-M'. L6T Mt ice

THAT SPARKLER
wHece'b 'foo 

, &er ir ? f 
V vuHevu," ,__

LlVCfu: THU WAMOMU 

PHoiuXl IT'S .
x suRpeo^
Joe set vis

IAY CHCCK
for om£
HUMbRfb 
Bucks Fee 

, it, mutt?

'PHt MILTON CO.. 1844 Usa Bay Ai
1 We specialise la mtlllnory. Hi

OH, VUCLLNO GOOD lueiTMeR
is

Good CHECK

BOOKS
ions t. deavillb. p...

Eachange. library. 813 OoiExchange, library, tit Government

BUILDERS AND CONTRAC

specialty.

IOU8BS BUILT ON 'NSTAhSSNT
\ IODJCRX homes foe sale, easy

=====
CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Wlndoi
» Cô.. f ‘ ^ 
Hugh* Hamilton-Beach

DRESSMAKING
LL kinds of dreeemakiag done.

BN’S SHIRTS—Me#e is order.

St’jh,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 15.1924

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF 1

time* SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET-
•CmliÏKI

LAWN MOWEM
f VjU.iC Tkl,.
>_'■»- e»«ck. INI O.» 11MI Oak Bay A va«•711.1

ART GLAM

m.

dyeing and cleaning

(Copyright IM4. By H. C. Flohor. 
Trade Mark Roe. In 1

I'PV VAIPRICMUG AX A t,"tfce«ET- 
CtCAwtft VJLTIL THe PUBLIC 
Fo»G6T 1 ABovT Me- BciM& 
Ml ECO UI» lltl THAT OIL
scandal I thc prcsilcnitial 

Wee tv vtill buzzing 

im M.y BoMwer.'

That Makes it Fifty-Fifty

BU8INK88 DIKKCTOHY

( IS GO
WILLIAM vICNMIklGL BRYAN 

GOING TO SPEAIc at to* 
lion tamcRS cluû Toni «ht 
ON "THE MEXICAN JUMPING

Scan and why it jumps'?
GOVCPNoe AL SMITH <t 
Gonna Be to alt master •

Finc

Strterts Rafis «Irate

Advertising Phene No. 1090
RATW FOR ( L%t*HiriEI> VDVKRT1KINC1

Situation* Vacant. Situai I >no Wanted To 
Rent. Article* for Hale. I*uat or Found, etc,. 
1 Xftr per word per Ineertlon. Contract rate* 
to application.

No ^advertisement for >*» thaâ t^c- 
Mlnlmum num'uer of words. 14.

In computing the number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate gr.mv* ot three or 
lees figure» «» one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advert la# re who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times V** 
lice and forwarded tq their orlvate address. 
A charge of lev n made for this service.

Birth Notices. 81.04 per inaertlan. XI*r.- 
tiage. Card of Thanks and I.» Xtemorlam 
Id 36 per Insertion. Death md Funeral 
Notices. |1.SO for one Insertion. 82 for 
two insertions. ______

Births, Marriages, Deaths

C>TY DYB W1j»RK9—Osx McCaaa. |
ri*:or. «44 Fort Fhowa TL

AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
K vnt:nue<ll , -« ---------w—l—

------------ ------------------ ------------ ----- — ; PRICED LOTT FOR THIS WEEK 8
!. Caledonia Hall, Frida.'. April - bici r tv i

D*'«l floor In to.. o l.adle* 27»*. , ,
Rent» ;,«c. Farcy's l-plevc orchestra. 12. ' r,B* *nr»d FORD toue.ng at ..............  Ils*

■X 1929 FORD touring. Id fine shape. If71 
,X 1930 CHEVROLET touring at .... ftftift 
A 1419 «IRAY-DORT touring at .... 1140 
A 161» OVERLAND 90 touring at .. ftf»l 
A 1415 HI'PMORILE roadater g$ ... 13*6

... , I A 1434 DODGE touring—a snap.........  1414watch dec* not give satisfaction . . v_„ . * ' ..bring It to ' The Jewel l>,x." new iocs- *' ’l?***0* chummy *•***"
xfon. 6no Fort Street work guaranteed A McLAUOHLIN MiaUr Sta.

►even-pawn gar ................ .-...............  |7fft
A 1423 GRAY chassis. Ilka new . I3ÎX 
A 141» OVERLAND tourlne, model 44 ftJJI 
A 141» OVERLAND touring, model f» I US 

fcaa* Terms If Deeteed —

i 9 RAND'vrlckct dance. Chamber of Coflif 
' merer. Tuea<la>. April lit, 9 to 1. 
Osard's orchestra. Prw .ombola prise*
Admisélon ft4c 1421-1-14

npHE Ladles 'îuihi f--i .-aii-t» will hold
* • silver te» and horn- c«a>klhg at th-

Swlh.rs «Tub. Kwtulmwlt. April 1«. 3 p in. 
till - p.m 1423-3-96

DIED
WARDMAX tm April 12. I - « Al Tran

quille. 1C. PTcdrrk-k XV.l'.lam W»rL 
man. aged 31 ? ears. born l?i Htockto.i- 
••n-Teea. England. Hr leaves *»» 
mourn his loss, besides lit.' widow and 
small son Everett, his father, one 

..gister and two broth* r In England, 
a Iso one sister tw Vancouver. B.C 

The remains are matin* at the BO 
Funeral chapel, w here eer* t<e all! be held 
mi Xl>dneeda> afternoon At 3.34. Inter
ment at now Ba5: Cemrten. -

Qvrkn Alexyndra Review No 11 will 
M»“ i»*f Work on T ate* Hlreet, 

Gordon's. Thursd-y. Avril 17 ^

THOMSON FUNER.VL HOME
With » i • mnir t'f.kighi fui . a»c a m.ember 
of the famlL wot.Id «!'■'. w. arrx'iig- ill 
details, refrslnlng from undue expense 
where circumstances advise It

142ft Quadra Hi. Phone t»s night or da>
Establlahetl UVU 2û X car» ».

McCALL BROS.
<Formerly of Calgar>, Alt*. » ...

•'The Floral Fun-ral Home of the XX'cst 
Wo are winning. the confidence of the 

people of X-|ctori* and rlelmtr through our 
methods of conducting out business.

Ulfic* and Chapel. Çer. X ancouver and 
johtiaoh Ft*. Phbn< . J

MONUMENTAL WORKS

I. MORTIMER * SON -Stone and Monu- 
• mental work 724 Courtney Street. 

1 hone 3143.

OTBWARTH MONUMENTAL WORKS 
^ LIMITED Office and yard, corner 
May and Eberts Streets, near feme 1er» 
Phone «817

COMING EVENTS

ÜIGGON1SXI—"lie mighty sure \nu have" 
accomplished something before vou 

‘tart to crow - - many a crowing r mister ha* 
been found standing beside a china egg.' 
Dlggun e, printer*, stationer;» and engra» - 
• is. 121F Government St re* t East eF cards, 
gifts, novelties—the exclusive hind *

4M (ft •Nl SCWP- s„„k 
HT I •».* Hr . ., ii an,| ,

Admission 3r,«-______________ lft37-2-<*0

HELP WANTED—MALE

X \'A NTKI>—Experienced mangle girl.
’ Apply Standard ,-tteam Laundry. *<1 

N lew felrccu ., ________________ lius-3-.»*
’ANtll)—Mother’s heiu. one child.

sleep In. Phone 741IX or anntv 2Î42 
ernment Street. U14-4-42

A ft’EXV GOOD BUYS IN USED FORDS

ltl« CHASSIS in fine running order and 
all good t Iras ... „ .... m ,iu

dEDAN. with lots of extra*. This la a

Fof Guaranteed Used Care Sc. Ue Before 
Buying Eleewhetc

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
... Under New Manaai meut 
611 1 atee St. «Open Evening,# Phone 4444

XX'Ol’NU lady with nursing experience 
wishes |K*s||hm In d«M-tor’s or den - 

tlat's offn-e B#>« Htr. Tfme* TÇT7-12-44
1 |AY .work. by. cxperleticcc
• " references. Phone 277

AGENTS

poR varicose ulcera^vra.-eg method has 
» never been known to fall Consulta- 
tion iree Nurse-Curtis. Loom 1. Ha.t- 
lurvs Building. *,04 Fort St. *51Q.11-si
| |AS« < »u;» Easter nov> ltkx. Copula

U'k BUY kccon t - hand tent*, don't mind 
:,w.ehulee- Jobcsen Street.

LOST AND FOUND

1 usr Brown crocodile handbag, con- 
M 4 t«lining money, receipt.!, car ticket 
«aee. on Saturday afternoon. • It her on No 
îi'-ïr. or n**r v,ty M»H. R. watd. Phone 

‘ ■ •U •- ... - ' " 194I.-3-J2

I OST—Gobi wrist watch, on 
J or Cook Streets Reward.

ÜAI.E OF DINNER SET- L.igllsh s»ml- 
|H»r- elaln. In.. » neat b< r<1« r design, 

ft? piece», with kermle cup*, ftl*.7.".. while 
body with gold line. 97 pieces, -fur t.:> 
Johnson Bros’: *»ml-porcelaln with heavy 
Hold border and two' b.L« k lines, vetv 
pietty shape. :»ft pieces, ftft.'.ftft; 47 places 
9*7.14; pretty pink rnw.»ul design In 
Johnson Bros. semi-port -rlitln. Sft phux. 
I.’l.d. It. A. Brown A C *., Douglas and 
Johna«»n. *

\1.I. Llberal-ConaervatLes of Wartl 
Two, whether on the Voters' List or 

not. arc Inxlted to the Ward meeting to 
le held in the Como-rratlve l.nuit, Cn.np- 
1 ell Building. Wednesday. .»prll 16. at B 
o clock. 1443-2-41

LN assortment of Raster aoveiuoo tv 
meet .your requirements at Poupard a

I

14QURT Wrhlot drive, Tueatfay. ft. 34
prompt, 1884 Government street. Hcrtn

•ftScs 1447 -2-44

(T P R. CLUB—Military five hundred.
J Empress Hotel, XX’eo.u sday. x 3«t 

sharp. Good scrip prîtes. Admlsst >n 36c.

1\ANCE at Hanrtony Hall. XVednesday. 
* " Apflf ' Hr. atiihlcc* ol Jünlbr Mooav. 
A dot Jim uu Z#ti end ftêo. è.30-ll.3U. "

. l$r|ft-l-4l

Phone 8L3.

nqrth bf Hillside, black ch.tii hag con. 
Mjnh'g puree, rubbers and knitting. Re
ward. l'ltmif 3431R 1442-2-yo

TIMBER

Ll MI TED—Timber cruise**, valuators 
»od conaulung engineers Timber for ea.e 
lr large and email tra-v.»—Crown grant or 
i,cense—In any part of the Pievluce; f»j 
llrlniunt liuuee. X'lctotia. 4ft

BOATS

/CYLINDER grinding. n o.urboot and
motorcar repairs, rna. me ways. etc. 

Armstrong Brno.. 184 Klne*-on ft. tj

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

r coxoMY XVARDROBe—Cash paid for 
J thUdrsua discard».I Hot hint *o»a 

etc.: a.so '4.lies', Lh^ne ft «y», g?» Pbit 
Btiec', t>*iY dlse^hsrd **4t-'tf

JA »> .N*iU\V kKti
- Hvered. ftl. . 

Phcre 3&4». 4J«fL
ground, ca.iected. de- 
UendrldAe. machinist.

 im-ii.D

IXllUUSAND* of 
from ic-eacli

àiocolale Rester eggs
Good quality candy

1 *ftW« «'ARg 1421 Hudson «port, in 
, beautiful order. 11.1*4 ; 1422 Mc-
laughlln Master « a* go * I as new at 
ft*,6; 141» Overland Club, wire wheels, 
a sn*p at ft «To. 1922-3 Chevrolet Hpedal, 
ii* jorfn-t ord-r: *t $<»4: I»?l Studebaker 

J*1*1 "*■* ,hl* «"» st 11.184; 1417 
I"uVnJ "n •‘«relient buy at l«S4; 

It»2-3 Ford Touring, almost new. at onlv 
It.. 191* Ford Touring. In the heel of 
shape, at 1126 Many other*. Easy term* 

TAIT k McRAE
Phone 1443 933 Yates F>-

FORDS FORDS 
next or usejtr : 

BUY NOW

VS ED CAR VALUES
DOIHIE TOURINGS, mg if.* . 

:>I4 models at special prices for rhe next 
few da)* Also one 1422- DolHJR TOUR ING In splendid condition. TOLR-

FORDH we have at all prices from |178 
upwards

A good CHEX’ROLET DELIVERY luat 
overhauled and painted and all ready for 
jour work, at only 1464.

XVe ala» have others which R will u«v 
you to Inspect before buying Terms on 
any car.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor*- View and Vancouver Streets 

Phone 47»

PCM 15 REAL SNAPS IN PlRST-CI asm 
USED CARS ^

SPECIAL SIX STUDEBaKUR Tour In* with a firat-claan guarantee, (iffi

A HEAL GOOD CADILLAC Touring 
first-class order, ruas Ilk* new 
and has lots of extras, for onl» n P

19 20 GRA Y-DORT. In good

14!» OVERLAND 4» Touring 

LOIHIB Row deter. In firstrl
JAM KHÔN M OTORS LJ MI TED 

740 Broughton Street Phone *2 *.
Vancouver Island Dletrlhytnra for 'th* 

Famous Rtudebeksr Oar

MISCELLANEOUS

ENGRAVEN!

Keta Wished IH4

"Advertising Is to bu».nee*
- sv vwwR i* mwrttim y*‘ —

----- ' WH AT • ^ '
ADX ERTISING 
DOES

II *trehgthens the krm 
n( selling and make* poaelble 
that last vital rontart. 
the producer with •— ,«
the consumer. At the 
dictation of ueceaelt/ 
advertising has become a 
mighty power fog /

- v economy econbihy ;n
tlie rllmlnathvi or fteftie 
ill securing^ a inark-i 
economy In *eiu*g co*tg. 
e.-oopehy In hsbductlon c ost,
• 1 holding

K vf-e loyaMv and 
enthusiasm of employees, 
ecjydomy In establishing 
weed it* and securing 

, * WPHal. econumg in
ainblllslng consumption.
Economic value* me 
established on the 
*•» ,1* of *er»l< e 
Advertising serves in 
proportion to the Intelligence 
expended upon Its pi.jd net ten 
Mint dialrlhutb.n. We Write 
end place ell < laa*e .,f 

. leglilmate advertising

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Adverthwinem Wrllej* and Aavertlalag.
^ Uentraviors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter» and Pvetcarda Addreaxing. Mailing

„ . _ Mat».
Rate* Quotetl for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Pwldh atlono
balte 24 Which Bldg. Phone l»lft

Ift’ANTKD. Summer cottage at Quallvum 
^"L1? mutt *»•*• three hedrodftn» Ho* 2ft, Time*. «

RABY buggy.
snap 12ft also

a wicker, -like paw. 
folding ouggy with 

Phone 44URJ.

il2.aft per
uHan.t-mad». Hum eer Brick OVorkc

Tel. 1I24R. -Luke Humber. T«ft Tup»/
tf

Sash, lour lights, glass 7a# . . ....
ba*h. t.iur light t, glass I4xt. ................ .. ■*
Saah. three light* glass I2i.I5 . . It' a 
Green Lumber Company phone ft«»7<ji ^

dk « ! l^OUR large family range», ftjft, fa». ü|
XJlf:) I r 141 Jack s stay* Bin,»..

$450 F*

A DDREISINO and mailing circular* to 
- *■ ear uw nere. We have names and ad- 

' 1 Gloria and Vancouver Island 
Th NOWtpw Adverttnlng Ageno.

Phono jlftH-dlt. U
/CHEVROLET Touring. Iflft, 
' llofl

SALE About 260.4*1» ft. nf 2x4, 
4x4 and 4«4. Phan» 7It*111. 1434-3-44 

1.NOUR USED RANGE t vHGAlN» “at 
™ BC. Ilardwarft. 7|j fort Street, it

IpL'R neckpiorea of Peralon lad»b. |7.i4; 
also sable ones, lit. Phone 7444X 

1744-4 V4
1 UUUSitl'. cruisers' and eportem*» a
Mj clothing, tenu, pack aocaa. blanks.s. 
•le. V. Jeune a Bros. Limited, ftl# John- 
«on Street,________________________________j|

i. recentlv pa'nted and overhauled Ef ALLEABLE AND 8TEKI. HANGES. 
aylor. ftftlOR or 3<|o Iftftt-».»^ g* Ph<»**

PARTS—Huge stock of used automobile 
parts nt ftOÇft or more off. W. Frank

«sa» tOe 11., I’oupardV V» TTZTTI ..............
——---- ~T.-— ------------------- ------- ■*. AI Til—FORD. I

fJXKY the X * ter a ns when uispoeing Ç1 • H* lots .of
A J "Hf JtiOK. licit prlgoa paid- Bhnn» I «a.M*l>* »t«- o w m-ft our Juna. 
2421. 8744. Phone ahucka. etc.,

ft-l* I bi47Y.

fide running order, 
power, rear cover*, 

owner leaving tvwn. Aon#
4 im-:-»»

NATIONAL «aah reglete., nom one cent
to ton dpllara; must be void 

8440. Any reasonable effet token.
_________ 1414-

ANUK Hull.KB. ,'m IH >a|. m
'Ph t lenl|R _____

all in first-close ôoedltïdàû 
Reliable Plumbing Co.

ENTLEMfiN S D1S< \HD».D CLOTHING
Best PrixSi* IhiS^-Wy ÇgU

SHAW A CC
Plione 441 C* Fort Street

BICYCLES AND MOTERCYCLES

exclusive AUB.Vts run
foaoey. Overland and Spenal <le Lug* 
(umber. Singer. «.Rut al Eatield. Sad 

Hercule*

...B I C Y C L B g '
PL1MLEY k RITVIMS .LIMITED

|.»'A It Y chicks from good lasers. Phone
4* IlfftU: s w.||
IJABY CHICKS free, my g.-oiif*c et-aln 
** of Leghorns. 2» cents, usllverod V'c- 
• orfh lliuvk*. ««angfenL ft hone Boi-
nront f. 1344.(1-67
pNOtÜH setter pupa. male.. (14 and |1(.
* ft Hobb»' Store, «‘adboro Bay. 1424-4->3
IJ ATCHING BUG*—Voimsn Indian
IT Game, (2 per setting Phone 2461L 

1848-3-92
If AT*JlllNO EGGS—Your Choice of nine 

.11 breeds. 41.ft# per setting. 147 Old 
Fwoulmalt Road Phone 4T4fR 1444
f TATUM INC. EGGS, fl per selling., B**- 
» I view Poultry Farm. 422 Dalles Road. 
..hone 441». or Futitle Wenref lft#x-z*-»ft
IT ATCHING EGG», famvue Strain W 
-IT XV> andottes. 1144 Bvttlug. E J
Rid out 427 KJegatoo Street. Phone 1M4Y 

mvftl-xi
A vVHING BUGS—Noted .*>ere. Waive 

11 Wyandotte* and Rhode Island Bede. 
11 4» se'ttng XX'alerhouao. *74 Obod Ave
nue phone 7627R1 mvSl-ftl

I41JUDE ISLAND RED Hatching Egg#
IX for sale. 76c per set ting. Good
stack. Phone 4114L1. * tf-S?

fllWu bantam roosters tor eats. Phone
J 4im.L| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ im~ta

BUSINESS CHANCE*
T^YoIt RENT — A. nice, bright store, good
1 opening for grocery and confectioner».
(3# a month Apply 1134 Hillside U&9-3-42

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
|>DSt RENT - 6-room house, garage and
I splendid carden *11 planted. *2* a
month AbplV 1134 Hillside Ave. 1454-3-42 

ARIGOI.D STATION—«-room cottage. 
-*I chicken h«u»«. woodshed. Urge Jot. 
peed soil, ft* 44. B. Dickenson. Albion S4n»e 
Wei kg 1514-34-41
f|30 RENT - May 1. ft-ioom cottage.

1 Phoenix Street. V.W.. close to car.
1 nth. light, barn, hear th# Gorge. Apply 
462 Klsgard Street, or phone >M. 1414.8.46 
yrK COiTmoRANT STREUT la a mod- 
t^*4*l ern. well-built hou.*.*, six r mms. 
too toilets, furnace, wo*htube, etc.; rent 
»2< Phone 4212t. 1442-1-41

FURNISHED HOUSES

Yjdtin RENT—Ten-room furnished houee.
* with furnace, garage and Urge garden 
-•ppeslte, Hoe con Hill anl car terminus 
Tim* Pllml»». XVIrH*- A iff j
rpo RENT — Furnished »i4-ioont bous».
1 Unity wood frea-ent. Mn arch range, 
lurnare. fireplace, garage. 1't.one r.»89|,- 
________ _________________________ 1831-8-9 )

UNFURNISHED SUITES
1 A RGB unfurnished, six room suits;
■I ft also three and one-room suites. Ao- 
pljr Ueiore 7' p.m. ;4'3 Woolworth Hulldli.a 

17»«-4./e
rYNPURNTSIIEIt apartment In Kaqui-
t malt, near see', car and golf links.
Sift per month, light and water Included. 
For autxdnlmem phone 4444L 1448.3.81

To ensure inaertksn the *»me 
day I’lttMlfled Advtn. sl.otitd be 
in The Tiifien Office not le tor 
than 11.13 p.m. Ulseajflod Advta. 
received after this time and up 
to 1 p m. may bo placed under the 
heading Tuo-!#Ho (9 Classify, the 
rate for which ts 5c per word.

FURNISHED ROOMS

A T SAX OX HURST. 617 Government St . 
* - furnished or unfurnished rooms to let 
Cl one 24/T U4ft-tf

ALBANY HOTEL for • e lean limes and 
•fV comfort. 1421 Government. W. Sheret

ftl
1 HOTEL ROQftflë - Housekeeping
* and bedrooms ftift sates Street. 21

ROOMS AND BOARD

I ARGIL, ^pleaeant room, near sea. car
8^ and golf link*. Urg> grounds; home 
toohjmn. reasonable. Phonv <4«5L

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
f ETHBRIDGE APTS. 436 Menslee gt.

heuaekeeplag or board. Phone 
Tt*TO. 1817-24-144

HOUSES FOR SALS
A MY-ROOMED HH. o.
“— b-.ullfull- utu.iH .mtoklM
fieri!» wetere. —»... Til''.! llll-ls.lt

Y^Yt RNIHHED bouæ, f'adboi,» Bay. cheap 
1 f»r c»»h. Hobbs* Store, t adboro Bay.

1828-4-83

WANTED TO RENT
117ANTED—To rent, la- «Ueafteh. prefer- 
1 ’ ably In vlcMItv of Pairlt U Hay for 

montba of July and. August. .comfortably 
furnlahed cottage havtog three bedroom# 
Htate term* Box 341 Tim. o-tf
11*AXTE[> a Summer cottage, with three 
, bedrooms, near a good Mtning beach
for July and Au«u||^a ibix 3m. Time*

ACREAGE
X GREAT UARGAIN-V*ketabH gar- 

"* A den. all cultivated. *omr bulplhige 3 
7177* «".nr ,,w «Tti.-fT a. re*. Box
1881 Times
pOR KENT «.R LEASE—3e-acre farm.
* 1« acree under cultlvatlua. all fenced,
orchard, aravlty water supplv fine view, 
on main road. 2 acree bearing strawberries 
good 8-room hdüae and shack, furnished 
or unfurnished, rent reasonable. F P 
Vow ley. Cewlchan Station i77l-i-»o

1 facing Elk t.alie. with ri»e,Foom
dwelling and small orchard; fir per month 
10 acres, all < lear»d. at GerU-»a Head all 
g«M.d Und. 114 per month. B.f\ Land k 
In» est ment Ageno Limite»!, ft32 Go rem
irent Street,
#1 X PER A«’RK—<4 acre* in Highland 
M A*$ district.^Bog 12. Tones. 4-tf

TIMES 8ÜBÜBBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

BSQUIMALT
^CONFÊCT-ONÉRV

i kRDKK » our hot cross buns to-day.
V$ Hread. cake», lee cream and milk 
Hodgwmi a. corner of Head ptreet'

DRUG STORE
hJAKMAPARll.LA Blood ILute Moansea
4^ tlm system and purifies the blood. At 
Fwlmet s Drug Store. Price ftl 40. Prompt 
t.el 1 »ee|e*.

" DRY GOODS
VrATtH a CUMPAXT. Ea.juuua4t Road. 
-* near Head Street. Vk,etag out ol 

nie» a wear. Half-price caan sale now six
Uhone 2468.

ELECTRICIAN
17XUH viectrical troubles phone leer D. 
r Del»». 14«tL1. 1847 Pt*n..tm*lt need

GARAGE
YYoW about tuning up your corf
A I Tftmhurn'e for gpod r tf*a.

MILLINERY
AI iSH E. PMILL1ITI. i.*i.le» and can- 

«Irene Outfitter. .'pri.:g MilUàery 
Phone *628.

PLUMBER
(Tarry graven phone ri—, m
* A charge of plumbing and watrltttrv work 
■t Portsmouth. Eng. for mah» »»*rs. also 
New Verd. Raqulm* it. t*en *• mwl*^'»
\\* L MEN N KT—F.«|-«iu yt uutptly eae-

‘ ’ • voted at rioderate • h»r*c. 7Sft»Ll.
t Ü3-ftl

SHOW CASE#
jJCK Dickson first. ••• mohufactore 

store. . office and bank future*, and 
«rake refrigerator* to order, polled and re
pair furniture. 441 Eequiiuoit Rd. Phene 
5884R

GARAGE
Iambs bay garage, epeciaiiate 1* 

v" motor car repair». 818 John ftL Phone 
41««. ftlrOrmind A Rota.

GROCERT
TjKiOR g—Corner lleuta a ad Superior.
J- Grocer lea Ice cream, magasins, confec
tionery. etc.

pUHKE S MEAT MARKET. 264 Mee-
V Slew Phono 2478. We specialise la le-
col-kllle* meats.
I AXftES BAY MEAT MAR SET. first-claae 
'1 fneaia and poultry; fresh flan daily, 
H B. Bentham, l«t Menue* Phone 764<

SHOE REPAIRING
1 CORCORAN. 84ft Niagara St. Work 

**«guaranteed. Free delivery. Phono 3238.

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MARKET

YTOLLTWOOI, MEAT MARKET—Qunl- 
7 X ify meats, freed flwh dallr. Phone 2832.

FOUL BAY
GROCERY

ITHH’L BAY GROCER! —Uncos 47240 
A Hot led hem 84c IK. elKod

ramriELD
BAKER*

mRT Florence Hygienic Bread and fancy
itoMPetoSM SBK-RP^

BUTCHER

>HOTO ENGRA VINO— Halt-lose 
lino .cola. Times Engruleg

FURNITURE MOVERS

FURRIERS

for. 3114 Go vara meat d treat

Mowers ground aBS on
we call and deliver.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
ML».*.

. 43ft View

i XROUKKRY. hardware and etatloaery.
$ J. A dene v phone 844$. *48 Cook St.

GROCERY
VAIRFIELD OROCERT. 2ee Cook Street.
1 Every thing In beet quality Reins. 87
varieties. Quick delivery. Phone 2188.
TTAX'E you tried Ml* Peter e marmalade? 
XT For sale at all grocers. It ts delicious 
snd wholesome.
T INDEX GROCET. phone 1888. cor. of
1 ft Linden and May. Our motto la
‘•Quality and eeevlco"
’HERRY. Mar and Mew. «lia Plant ol 
» eoap Phono (471.

fpllK « ornwsll St Gvxetj. ykone llJde 
*■ lurgo_ tlne_ ptnoappU 1«m* 00eh. Del-

k tihun, pints lie —
•OFT DRINKS

/CRYSTAL EPRING water supply. Phono 
' »

rSKNWOOD
DAIRY

■ lost r**M t-AIKT. U»I Uletaoee
* » Ave Our dairy produce Is fresh
dally. Give ue a, triel. Prompt doFvorv.

OARAGE
l^KK-NWooD GARe.GE. J4J» Fernwov 1 
- Rood. Our specially h repalrlnr
Fords. Chevrolet». MeLaufthllna. Prompt M-n 1- e Phone 7;IS.

GROCERY
I 9El DS GROCERY, comer Gladstone and 
1* stand» Freeh ground coffee 84c per 
pound. Broken Pokes tee >eo per lK. 
K-lller'o Httle chip marmalade two Jars for 
Sft«\ XX e deliver.

MEAT market
XT* ERN WOOD MARKET —> Plrat-clo*
I ^tr.eale, |muItry.^butter -gaa and !ard.

HILLSIDE
BAKERIES

1 IRAI, home-made hot .row buns, aftc 
. IX i-er down. Illllald. I«ak#r». Mr** Drake. Hillside terminus Phone order*

OARAGE
liXBRNXX UtlD Aim* REPAIRS—Old File 
r Hall Phone . S»S1 H. IX Pu-dev

MEATMA*KET

—1-1
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ARCHITECTS

HVBKBT SAVAGE. A.R.I P.A me
■ <.f Architectural IneUtute of
HRiift*1' architect. Phone 7711

nut af th*
313 Pembertoh 
The nervfto Lrocec ling oo< 
control, either ^ilrevtly or

EVERY OROAN° WITHIN TUB
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
WATERFRONT BABGA1N 

JNLRT—4S eeroa.

nice . tfnnli court

with 499 tVATBR FRONT PROPBRTT and eoenity 
FRRT W ATS6RFROX1. abont S acres * " residence of about 7# acre*, with a

well-built, modern end unusually attrac
tive 12-roomed house, jrarace end other 
outbuildings. Lovely locellot. with ms 
nlhcent View ' of the sea end Olymi
meuatelne. Bee us for photosrayhs. 
and other perUculare.

I thrdea. ale* food well. This property 
• from West taahlch Hoad to water 

Is sn Ideal homeelte.

PRICE ONLY |2.2é«. TERMS

VOWM i McLAItiMLIN 

I Yert Street rfceae 1«M

Reed the Advertisements
THSy SAVM YOUR TIMM

A BKAl-Tirn. ( lu NTHY HOMS 
rOR SALE

. price!

THEN AGAIN WE HAVE

A REAL GOÇD. «-ROOM HOUSE, with 
A all conveniences except furnace. Open 

fire, built-in buffet, etc. owner will kel- 
romlne Interior and put propeity In tlnt- 
t'.aee Shai*e. To be sacrificed for $1.7*9. 
cn very easy term*. Bed us «.hick.

eWIXERTON * MUSGMAYE 

««• rent sticn ,

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

•25S CASH WILL HANDLE THIS

HERE Is an opportunity that will be 
snapped up very quickly end If you 

are looking for euéh a place we would 
recommend immediate action. COSY 
BUNGALOW OK THREE ROOMS with 
every modern improvement, hot and cold 
water, light end telephone, bathroom and 
I sûrement ; large lot. two chicken houses, 
quantity of small fruit: modest taxes. 
Price only f 1.210. on very easy terras.

P. B. BROWN * SONS.

1111 Broad Street Phone 1979

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

DENTISTS
’SB. *V. PV -01-2 atobart. 

sse 4494. Office. 9.|$,tr-ie
i. F. IHUTB. rvntl.t Office. Ne. 

999 Pemberton Bldg Phene 71ST. 49

MATERNITY HOME

SEACBCBOPT NURSING BOMB. 191 
Oe* k; Mrs. E. Jehapea. C.M.B.. phene 

tf-«9
llKVRT with a mathpr'a rare. Ml St 

I' John Street, latte* Bay. Phone 
■MR. lira. Dyer, mat irait» nuree.

1494-29-191

-, LEONARD'* NViBAAg Hems. 
l«9f Fera wood tf-iiOrsduet* eu

_A' FfroSs 2999._______________

f' ' OMFIBLV «aavtaemuet Homs—For 
'Invalide or «:dsr»y people^ ^ 1M3Invalide 

isr4soft atr

physicians

DAVID ANGUS—Wea»un s disorders 
spsrhtlty: 2l years' oxportsae*. Hulta 

. PaatagedJMd*. Third sn l University

TUCKS TUlTIOIt oakbAJ

EDUCATIONAL

(TTON COLLEGE FCll 
Map fit* Street. Vfctorte.

GIRL»—ise 
1191-19-99

_________________ wot 1911 Govt. Com-

vas:aes?'
Special coaching fer entre nee puplla
“ ►rett-Bbaw night sc Loot giving n 

course for those In eat ran ce class 
,*ther schools. ladlvldaa. laetructmn 

ate fees. Fheae 2$ fur particular*. 
-Shaw School

MUSIC
i SYAKCSD and etsmentary vieil* tul-

tien, Drary Çrre*. Vert. **•••

I SEALED TENDERS. adTrewcd to the 
l_ •—iwned. and endorsed "Tender for 

iTnK-ltotl of WSfcrf « It.mn.Kt 
so wrtl be rectved el thi»

. until It «'clack neon. FrlS.y, May 
M, fnr the rMnmm.uctl.n of the 
r on the Kait aide .J the ll.rtn.i
' nrltÙM, BartHr t <.niot-

_____ j Itl.trtrt, BC.
| Plane ami forma of enr-tract can be

the office of the Hist, let Engineer, 
at Office Building, Victoria. M L . and 

the Poet Offices, Vancouver. B < .
seder*1 iriil not La «MiPidered unie** 

•Tinted forms supplied by th» 
ad In acco.dance wuh 

one eontahwl the*nln.
_____  t entier must be a. com pan led by
i accepted cheque on a chartered bank 

lavable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Work*, equal to .9 pc of the 

rtoum of the tender. War uû*B -Bone.* 
the Dominion will also he accepted 

i security, or War Bonds and cheque* 
; required to make up at. odd amount 
I Note.—Blue print* < aa be obtained at 
lu, I «apart meut by .Ici- •«•Ring an ac
ini ed bank cheque for the sum of lift On, 
Jvsblr to the order of in» Minister of 

luhllc Work*, which wrIU be returned 
" the Intending bidder submit a regular

By order.
L. M. COLMAN.

Secretary.
I Department of Public Works. 

7 Ottawa. April TI ?. J52I.

I Sealed tender* nWruffi tc the under- 
igned and. aMondxl for the 'Construe- 

' ” ilpment of One (1) Th Irty
ch" will be received up

K' ntnnt, ,'i ii -9, 1924.
I I'lane. epe. iSoalions and form of ten- 
Jti mai be obtained at the office of the 
Hblgf Purester. Victoria, or the District 
Forester. Court H<-uee. Vancouver, on 
lepeait of 110 Oft. whivh will be refun<led 
k: the return of plans and apt <-i Restions. 
F The luwcet i r any tenue: not neces- 
krily accepted.
r G. R. NAOEN.

Deputy Mlniat-.r of Lands.
■ a. 11 ii

Vancouver Island News
GOLF RESULTS IN

WEEK-END GAME
Special to The Timge

Duncan. April 14—In "a friendly 
match between a team of golfers from 
the Col wood Club* and a team from 
thé Cowtehan Club, played on the 
DUncan links over the week end, the 
visitors won by h score of 40hi to 
Those taking part end tbenrii score»

SINGLES ,
Cewichan

Thonux* ".........
Martlnq .............

McKenzie ...
Blade ...............
Llnenain ..........
Tomalln ....
Marlin ................
Richardson ..., 
Virtue- ........
Mill* ...................
Hoi «t y :..........
Strait ii ..............
Brencbloy ...
Ylui- ..................
B^iia ...............

He> worth j.... 3
A D. Uaifford %
Hetvryon...........0
l*rcyo*t ........... -I
Duncan ....... 3
j>. K.vlfucd ’ i .1

Rebm.xon........2I’un.iru ........ t*
Witifctt . %llatiel'iWc .... d 
tien. il. Speight %

Toi#!

Thomai \a n d 
Isruav 7.x. . 14

McKenzie and 
Tomaim ... \ o 

Slade end Mur -
_   3 \I«*av ham and

• Martin ........  3
Richardson and

Virtue ........... C
Kills and 

Bren ch ley. 3 4

' 3 T>”‘m

2:.4 Tidal
FOURSOMES

22V

Slraiih

M u i r*f 
Bc.yiia

Total ..

■ Col wood.
Grand Total
45 4 ; Cow i

Hev worth
I*. . .-raon 

Kadfc i d and 
Prcv.-ag .... 4 

Duncan and Radf(»rd .... -I 
h a r e and 

\J wvi 1.
Itobirroq and 

L.^ji.mg 4
U illefV a n d

Yo.n^K.........
S| .Slight and 

HviiaIowcX. . 4
L n in a * a nN

Total ...........

BURIAL TO-DAY
Nanaimo, April 15. The funeral 

took'place this afternoon at NunUlmo 
Cemetery of Mr*. 'Sarah Turner of 
Itaden-Howell Street, I^Uynmith. who 
died Saturday morning at tin* ug.* of 
seventy-seven. She wo» a native of 
England, and had resided in lAidy- 
amith for the pa$t fifteen yearn. She 
leave* five non*, three In i-adyemith 

-and-two In the Old Cotmtry.'

SOUTH COWICHAN
Special to The Times

t'uwlchan Station. April IS—At the 
SSSifiC of the Sir Clive.

‘ Wo,>jt*y - Chapter of the
'4 held Ht the house of Mr*. 

Mew, Mrf, L. C. Knocker, the Regent, 
was In the chair. Seventeen mem
ber* attended. Routine and huaines* 
were dlscuaaed. Arrangements for 
Huoumtr acu vltieg <«ceuplad *ome 
time. Four new member* were wel- 
eosnetl Tea wa* nerved by Mr*. Mohs 
•Old Mrs. Doering.

Major Cowley returned to his home. 
Maple Ulen. on Friday, after spending 
the Winter in California.

An examination for the Arts Badge 
Test was held on March 31 for the 
Houth Cowlchan ülpl fîulde*. Five 
ehtered and much careful work and 
originality wM shown. The teat being 
a fairly severe one Including drawing 
from imagination, from memory, from 

3—[a Visible object and a design for wall
paper or embroidery, the standard In 
this last was specially high. three 
of those who entered passed the 
examination - Marjorie Norte. Rouit- 
Hannell and Kva Finlay. Examiner*. 
Mr*. Waltich and Mr. Curtis-Hay
ward.

On Saturday the "Ever Ready" 
circle of the King* Daughter* held 
a sale at the C.A.A.C. Hall. The 
stall* held various attractive article* 
including produce, candy and plants. 
During the tea hour a musical pro
gramme was arranged, when Mr*. 
Smyly. Mis* Noreen Smyly. Mrs. 
Wat atm and Major Fanning gave 
some delightful items. Among those 
HHMisting at the various stall* and 
Xjie*aing competition* were- Mr*. M. 
Itbj'l, Mrs. H. P. lAHiker, Mr*. May. 
MfEkBtewart. Miss Mollit- Stewart. 
Mrs. Xo»*. Mr*. Doering. Mrs. Whita- 
liouwe. Mi*. Birch, Mis* Walcot. Mr*. 
Cole. Mlmt Kennington Mrs. AverlM 
and éthers. -.Although the attendance 
was not large the sum of thirty-seven 
dollar* wa* realized for the Duncan 
Howpital.

JE4ÎTPU1—KANDgOMK Osk Bay 
^1 ^ dsnee, entire renovation

■MVRPpPhil*
dsnee. entire renorstton al

most completed, but chaaeui teuld still be 
made to suit. Stucco over m «einal shinzle* 
will make ezceptienaliy warm house, apd 
npt water hea9 makes your loinfort sure. 
Klaht rooms, four bedrooms hardwood 
floors' in livlag. dining and ball. Three 
fireplaces. Large lot facing south, trees. 
Exceptionally well located. For appoint
ment to view see
ALFRED CARMICHAEL à CO. LIMITED 

9H l>r4 Street

MOMES OUB SFECIALTT
ttOA K|Y~,-R°°14 BUNGALOW, re- 
CtHtlV Auced for quick sale from 
M.I99. High eltwatle»: large living and 
dining-room, beamed and paneled, buffet 
and large open fireplace: S large bedrooms 
hltchen end pantry; electric range ; large 
unfinished attic; basement., furnace ; gar
age and barn; half-acre of park-ilk* 
grounds.
CITY BROKERAGE (A. T. Abbey. Mgr.) 

63S View Street Phene 913

Agoing concern—s large lots. 4- 
room bungalow, practically new. all 
large rooms; most up-to-date chicken 

l.euees and over I00 eeloçied birds. Price 
and terms on application.
K-ROOM, modern, up-to-date bungalow, 

beet part of Fairfield, lsrge lot. gar
age. lawn. etc. Price |5.2$n

A. A. MKHAREY
499-9 Snyward Bldg.. 1291 Deeglae Street

LOW PRICE

riOMFORTABI.B HOUSE 
VV district, contains two t

Jamea Bay 
-J district, contains two bedrooms, kit

chen. parlor, bathroom, par.try and wood
shed; lot in garden: situate on 8lmr<»* 
Street, near Outer Whan. Price IB#; 
Terms. 1310 cash, balance .«.< rent monthly.

4. GREENWOOD

Club wa* scheduled for Saturday last 
but there wag not a good turn out. 
owing, no doubt, to the fact that the 
day wa* cold and inclined to be wet. 
The ground i* in excellent *hape and 
practia* will continue until April 26 
when tty# first match of the season is 
to take place against the Albion* of 
Victoria, on the Cowlchan Cricket and 
Sports Club Ground.

MEMBER PAYS
VISIT TO ISLANDS

Special t* Th# Times
Tender island. April 16.—M. B. 

Jackson. K.C., M.P.P.. came with 
Major Campbell on ‘Tllamay." Mr. 
Jack eon addressed a meeting at Hope 
Bay. saying he wa* making hi* an
nual vieit to the Island aa their rep
resentative in the Legialature. and 
that he was not electioneering.

Rev. A. McMillan haw been ap
pointed to Okanagan landing, and 
expect* to leave about the end of the 
week. Mr#. M> Millau’* sister. Mis* 
M. Evana who has been staying here 
for some months, has left for Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Corbett are being 
congratulated by their many friend* 
on the birth of n son.

PREPARE FOR CRICKET SEASON

Times 
le n«*t 
trhan

Special to The
Duncan. April 14—The 

practice* for tlie -TTmtchi
cricket
Crtrket

X

Ktiin ¥our flands
'T'O heal chafing, soreness or that harsh 

* chapped feeling of the skin caused by house
work, Zam-Buk is invaluable. This herbal balm 
soaks through the pores, soothing and purifying 
the whole tissue, killing and removing poisonous 
disease germs, and renewing the skin.

There are soothing, healing and germicidal virtues in 
Zam-Buk. never found in ordinary fatty ointments and 
salves. That is because Zam-Buk is a highly-concentrated 
medicinal preparation of unique herbal origin.

Zam-Buk is proved equally good for ending attacks of 
eczema, ulcers, ringworm, blood poison or piles, it quickly 

soothes and heals all cuts, burns, 
chilblains, etc., and clears the skin 
of pimples and blotches.

|Ht SALVATION ABUT l.NVST. OEl'T
12» JsheeeB Street

IxnLL CALL f*r ysur cast-off clothing 
P V boots, discor4#4 fumlture. meee- 
lirés. waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If you

STAFF CAFT. M .TATNE 
Ilea. Phone SIS1X.

FREE BOXES 1
KVtrsif glatiiy mail mny rtmdir. 
Fttt »nd f‘o*i U.ud, it ammll 
•ettngu 4ejf of #Ass fmmoua herbal 
ktmlor for tr,ol +urgo**$ Send 

four r tantôt for owe tm 
M Nlfdl. re,l,irtued Tho 
loot Hub Mfo. Co Too- 
omlo Solo the rffecl at 
Zam-Buk on any Cut, 
Burn or Sort

Mrs. A. Hamilton has gone to stay 
with her daughter. Mr*. Sutherland, 
ut Kugewc, Oregon.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society was 
held. Mr*. McMillan presiding for the 
last time. Mr*. W. B. Johnson gave 
a report of the provincial convention 
for which she wa* delegate. Mrs. 
Fry, vice-president, then made a 
presentation on behalf of the mem
ber* to Mra. McMillan of a Ufe mem
bership in the society a* a token of 
esteem. Mr*. McMillan then thanked 
everyone in a few well chosen words.

M1*»- Fry and Mr*. V. Mentis* 
served tea and a social hour was en*

^*re '* W. Merlzie* 1* the new 

leader of the Mission Band.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Bradley are re
ceiving congratulations from their 
many friends on the birth of a 
daughter.

• Visitor* to Vancoux er were Mrs. P. 
Ntebhing and Mrs. A. E. Craddock. *

Mr. and Mr* <\ Weaver of Pen- 
hold. Alberta, have been staying with 
Mr and Mrs. Htiglng*.

Salt Spring Island. April 15.—A 
basketball game was played between 
Fulford and Genoa Bay. the former 
winning by thirty-eight to three. 
After the match O, Stevens eang. and 
dancing was enjoyed until the early 
hours. The tennis season opened at 
tile home of Mr. awl Mr*. H, Pol
lock. ' i,yone*»e.'' The'T^T^Ï^n 
gcHMi condition. Those Invited*were 

Mr», and the Misses Hamilton. 
Mr\*nd Mr*. I<a« ey Mr. and Mr*. 
kàitoK Me* Bryant. Ml*» Frazer. 
Messrs W and C. Hamilton and J. 
Harrison. \

The hockey 
and Duncan re^.

piece of work, their outside left pass
ing a ball over to Irving, who 
promptly registered a* good a shot 
as put through in the day's play.

Davenport (Juniors! defeated Lady
smith Dumbelle by a score of three 
to one at Ladysmith on Bunder. Na
naimo had be Vest of the game all 
through, but the Dumbelle Blissed 
lot of good chances.'

SAYWARD NEWS

Specitl to TFve Times
flayward. V.I.. April Î1.-.The Lacy 

timber interests have u number of 
men at work opening no trails 
through their holdings In the dis
trict. These men arrived vg the last 
boat from Vancouver.

Many settler* are busy "taking out 
log* from their lahde, and are mak
ing good progress, these include K 
K. Gark and sons. Rkogan and Law- 
son. L. Prux and Charles Bar ht. J. 
Long, Wm. Bacht and Ix>ol* Sacht.

Mrs. H. Lee and . daughter have 
t>een confined to their home for sev
eral days suffering form a severe 
attack of la grippe.

< 'onsldernble potatoes are being 
shipped out of the valley to the vari
ous logging camps which are oper
ating near Saywartl.

It Is reported that the Dominion 
Department of Public Works con~ 
templates building a new wharf at 
Hayward. This much needed Im
provement has been promised the dis
trict for several years.

LADYSMITH PERSONALS
=F

Special to The Times
Ladysmith. April 14.—U Welsh, of 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
staff, spent the week-end at Duncan.

R. Dagvldson of Victoria Is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. John
son, Victoria Road.

Wilfred Gear spent the week-end 
at the home of his phrent, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gear, Third Avenue.

Mia* Margaret Forward who is at
tending the University of B.C. spent 
the week-end visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Forward. E. & N. 
sub-division.

Miss Owen Gillis. of the I.a:flysmtth 
Public School staff, visited her par
ents in Victoria over the week-end.

Arthur Newman. departmental 
manager of thq T. Eaton Company. 
Winnipeg, accompanied by Mrs. New
man and daughter, Evelyn, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gil
roy, "Believedre." on Saturday.

A party of local school teachers on 
Saturday hiked from .the town 
around the head of the bay to Che- 
mainus Bay. a distance of about ten 
miles each way. They visited the 
Indian village en route.

Fire to-day broke opt in the roof of 
the building occupied by Thomas & 
Harris, merchants. The l^tdysmith 
fire brigade was promptly on the 
spot and soon had the fire under con
trol. very litle damage being done.

A. H. Newcombe returned home 
from Victoria on Saturday.

Starved Hearts
A SERIAL STORY

By MILDRED BARBOUR

RADIO PROGRAMME
TUESDAY. APRIL 15 

CFCL—Centennial Methodist Church, 
Victoria

At 8 pm.—Pupil* of Mr*. Robert 
•Jaird in musical recital; Mr*. A. J. 
Gibson, pianist; F. T. C. Wlckett, or
ganist ; W. Groves, elocutionist.
KPO—Hals Bros. Radio Station, San 

Francisco; 423 Metres
Front 4.30 to 5.3ft p.m.—Rudy Selger's 

Fairmont Hotel orchestra, by wire tele
phony.

From 6.99 to 6.3> p.m.—Children's 
hour: «Stories for children by "Big 
lirothcr’ of KH»>. tai *n from th« 
Book of Knowledge. His selections: 
Ttcasuro Island; Screw'-worm anft 
Scramble-pipe; Answers to Children's 
Questions.

From 6.3ft to 7 p,fh.—Presented by 
Chandler-Cieveland Motor Car Con- 
pany - Cleveland Fix Orchestra, Under 
direction of Wilt c.uazendorfer.

From 7 to 7.30 pdn.—Dinner concert 
by Rudy Selger's Fairmont Hotel or
chestra. by wire telephony.

From 8 to 10 p.m.—Concert by Mad
ame Stella Raymond-Vought and her 
pupil*, assisted by choir of the Fitz
gerald Memorial Church: Feeto Aspre, 
violinist; and Glad>-s Boys, pianist.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—E. Max Brad- 
fl« Id a Versatile Band playing In the 
1‘ulare Rose Room Bowl.
KGO—General Electric Company, Oak

land; S12 Meters
From 4 to 6.3ft p.m.—Must#* hv the 

St Francis Hotel Dance Orchestra. 
Henry Halstead, leader.

From 8 to 10 p m —Instrumental se- 
■‘Tarmhauser, Wagner Arlon Trio.
K FI—Earle C. Àntr.ony. Inc., Los 

Angslss; 46» Meters
From 4 46 to 5.15 p.m.—Evening Herald 

News bulletins.
From 6.15 to 5.45 p.m —Examiner 

News bulletin*.
From 8 to » pm.—Ambassador-Max 

Fisher’s ('oepanut Gr<»re Orchestra.
From ft to 10 p.m.—Examiner concert.
From 10 to 11 p.m. —Sol Cohen con

cert.
WBAP—Star-Telegram. . Fort. Worth, 

^F«Kas: 476 Meters
From 5.30 6.30 p.m.—Concert by

E. Clyde Whitlock, violinist, and a 
group of his pupils.

From 7.3ft to 8.45 p.m.—Concert of
fered by Mrs. Louise Morris, vocalist.

nd a group of assisting artists.
KLX—The Oakland Tribune; 509 Metres

From 3 to 5 p.m.— Baseball score*.
KHJ—Los Angelas Times; 395 Metre#
From C.45 to 7.3ft p.m.—Children’s

programme presenting June Hughe* 
and the weekly visit of the Sandman 
and Queen Titania. Bedtime story by 
Uncle John.

From $ to 10 p m.—Programme pre-

CHAPTER XLIV
"IS THIS ALL THERE 1ST"

tch lietween Gange* 
Ited in a Win for the 

formet* four to milling.
The Co -opérât I veJu m Factory A*- 

soclaflon held thetrX meeting in 
Mahon Hall. After a ifood deal of 
business wa* discussed de
cided to adjourn until May i. When 
officers will be elected for the y^ar.

The Ganges Chapter of the fXY 
D.E. held their usual monthly meei> 
Ing It wk* decided to have a rum
mage sale and stalls for candy, 
plants, books and home cooking.

Mayne Island, ^,prl1 IS,—The W.A. 
held their usual monthly meeting at 
the vicarage. Everyone was glad to 
welcome Mrs. Hill, the vice-presi
dent, hack after a long illness.

Mr. Elrerston has bought the boat 
Fairy from Captain Henderson.

Mrs. Ing lie wa* 
torts.

a visitor to Vic-

LADYSMITH WINS
AGAINST NORTHFIELD

I*ady«mith. April 14.—Ladysmith 
easily defeated Northfield Football 
Club at Nanaimo on Haturday in a1 
Davenport shield fixture by a score 
of three to one. With the exception 
of odd moment* the game wa* any
thing but exciting, I-adyemlth having 
everything in their favor all the 
game. Ladysmith fielded a more or 
lee* weakened team a* McCormock. 
George Anderson and chapman not 
being on the fine-up, the hint two 
named being on the high art» en 
route to Australia. The goal getters 
lor I.ady*mith were Campbell, on a 
penalty. Frank Strang and Jock Orr. 
The Northfield foul was a brilliant

There followed almost a repetition 
of Chandler's former Illness when 
Madelon had given up day and night 
to nursing him.

But thi* time, the attack wa* more 
severe. Hi* heart wa* weakening. 
There Were time* when *he had to 
«apport him itivher «rnvi. WntiL, iw? 
might breathe with comfort

Ills temper was Intolerable. He 
cursed her, Dr. Stewart and the Jap, 
all pf whom he believed in hla dis
ordered brain to i>e leagued against 
him. Once he caught her by th** 
throat a* she leaned over him, and 
hi* lean nlaniucal fingers sank deep 
into her white flesh before his 
strength left him ajid he sank back 
into his pillows.

I»r. Stewart, noting the purple 
bruise “'the following morning, for
bade her (he wl< kroom. and sent a 
nurse from the hospital, but Chand
ler would have move of her. He de
manded Madelon with such frenzy 
that the doctor wa* forced to accede 
le*t he do himself Irreparable dam- 
age.
\ After that occurrence. Madelon 
wHH about humbly, her face white 
andxpet She felt herself a slave, 
and chuld fairly liear the rattle of 
lier chain* when she hastened to do 
Chandler * sharp bidding.

There were time* when hie heart 
fluttered and Showed in It* laborious 
beat that she rriught herself watch
ing him with eye* Xhat were strained 
and almost hopeful. Remorse would 
overcome her nnd she -ffpiild he more 
tender, more solicitous 6f his com
fort. than ever.

"We've got to try something more 
powerful," Dr- Stewart told he> one 
morning, stroking hla chin thought
fully. "HI* heart's not responding 
a* It ehould to the stuff. I'm giving 
him. I ll ft«*nd you out a new drug 
to-day. But you'll have to be mighty 
careful in administering it. Three, 
drops In a wineglass of water. No
more, or------ “ he finished with an
expressive gesture.

"I will he careful." she promised 
gravely. "Do you think there Is 
really hope that he will pull through 
this time?"

He shrugged and busied himself 
locking up hla medicine case.

"He’s pulled through attack* like 
these before. He’s pretty tough, you 
know. But of comrae. each one Is 
worae than its predecessor. Don't 
lose heart, little girl."

The eyea ahe raised to hla were - Aery grave.________ ;__
"1 wlah 1 could be terribly, terribly 

sorry about—everything," she burst 
forth uncontrollably. "1 try so hard 
to. but 1 can't somehow. 1 must be 
hearties*!"

He patted her arm gently.
“There, there? Don’t distress 

yourself. I understand."
Hhe felt somehow- that he did, and

still wa* comforted by the thought 
that ahe WuarVt playing the hypocrite 
altogether. Homemi* else knew that 
she was trying to feel wifely soli
citude. and hot altogether succeed
ing.

The doctor dropped in that evening 
to note the effect of the new medi
cine he had sent out from town. He 
expressed himself as highly gratified 
with the result. Already improve
ment was visible in the patient.

"it he keeps this up for another 
day. well have him out of the 
woods," he assured Madelon. "Give 
him the three drops faithfully on the 
hour, but remember, only three.”

Late that night, when Chandler 
was sleeping, Madelon stole out to 
the garden for a breath of the sWeet 
freeh wind before she went tp take 
her uneasy real on a couch at the 
foot of his bed.

The moon was fully risen above 
the *ea nnd oa»t It* silvery radiance 
ok er white beach and looming moun
tain. The exquisite wax-white petal:» 
of the cereus that bloom* only at 
nightlme were opened and pouring 
forth their fragrance. Far away, 
above the whisper of th** sea on the 
coral reefs, came the music of guitar* 
and ukelelea in melody haunt!ugly

An overwhelming wave of loneli
ness swept over her. She looked out 
across the moonlit sea to the rim 
beyond which lay the world, her 
world, a world that she might never 
know again.

•pOh." she breathed In a passion of 
longing and despair. "Is thi* *11 there 
Is? iKmy life finished? Will it 
always Ha like this? MUst it last 
forever?" X

Her answer came In the sharp, 
petulant voice of Chandler demand
ing attention.

Hhe drew- a deep rebellious breath. 
Even this bitter hour Was denied her. 
It was time for his ihçdlclne, the 
potent three drops-----------~-

Refore the fiendish thought that 
suddenly assailed her, she shrank 
back aghast.

BEAUTIFUL WATF.KFBONT HOME 
ABOUT 214 MILES FROM CITY. AND 
OFFERED AT I.EMS THAN HALF THE 
rSlCE IT WOULD COST TO BUILD 

TO-DAY
It I» no exaggeration to sa> that this Is 

o beautiful pl»«-e. It has a owely bay all 
to Itself, facing south, and a nice beach. 
The property consists of about 1% acres. 
I" charmingly treed, including the orna
mental variety. There are lawns, beds, 
shrubs and climbers.

The dwelling Is absolutely modern, writ*» 
largo open fireplaces, toilet and bathroom 
both upstairs and down, conservatory, full 
sise cement basement with laundry equip
ment, a splendidly equipped billiard-room, 
rood garage with living quarters above.

This le a home-buy very much out of 
* q *n,ry- Further particulars upon

B.C. LAND ft i*NVESTML>T AGT.VCY

p.m —Organ recital by

■entlng the 160th Infantry Band; Frank 
Braidwood. cowboy baritone; a play by 
the Pasadena Community Broadcast- 
er*. Edward Murphy, director. Dr. 
Thomas Lutmann.

From 10 to 11 pm.—Art Hickman'S 
Orchestra from the Blltmore Hotel.

KJS—Bible Institute. Lee Angeles?
390 Metres

From 8 to 3 
J. H. I^iselle.

Address- Around the World In 
Thirty Minutes. Winifred Rouse*.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 
KLX—The Oakland Tribune; 509 Metres

From 3 to 5 p rn —Baseball scores. 
KGO—General Electric Company, Oak

land; 312 Metre#
At S p.m.—Short musical programma. 

Address by .Dr. Esther Gaw on the sub
ject of "Action* and Personality."

From 4 (o 6.30 p.m. —Music by the 
Ht. Francia Hotel Dance Orchestra; 
Henry Halstead, leader.
KHJ—Lot Angeles Time»; 395 Metre#

From 12.10 to 1.15 p.m.—Programme 
presenting Arthur Raymond Hill, tenor, 
and Bill Hatch, pianist. Fred C. Mc- 
Nabb. of the Aggeler and Musaer Seed 
Company, will give a garden talk.

From 2.30 to 3.:U) p.m. — Programme 
presented through the. courtesy of 
Barker Brothers.

MAKE THIS FREE TEST

This Morning
They combated film on teeth 
—they whose teeth you envy

When you see teeth that «listen, 
it ehows how people are combat
ing film.

Millions now use a new way of 
teeth cleaning. The prettier teeth 
you see everywhere now show you 
one effect Learn by this test how 
much that method means to you 
and your».

Film dims and ruina teeth
Film is that viscous coat you 

feel. No ordinary tooth paste effec
tively combats it, ao much of it 
clings and stays.

Soon. the film discolors, then 
forme dingy costs. Most teeth are 
clouded more or less by film.

Film also holds food substance 
which ferments and forms acid. It 

. x hoM* the acid in contact with the 
To be continued teeth to cause decay. Germs breed

mm. hv millinne in i* Th»

BRINGING UP FATHER
mit,
MS CCkf iT WILL tell about 
The or THE. moon- i;

—By GEORGE McMANUS
eek: station 
XO.- prof IjTOff

WILL NOW TALK. ON
The value of 

food PRoout-Tsy//^

Sum m* I—x Ft*, .j—« See.ice. I we

B6X MOMKAWINCi-
HOLLAR. WILL

t>iNC, what t*> love"
MR.chance AT THE _) lJT

PIANO- Jj^'%

hello-ointx :
Ant thinc, OOlN’■> 
i'm comin down-

by millions in it. They, 
tartar, are the chief 
of pyorrhea.

Many careful trite have proved 
these methods effective. A new- 
type tooth paste has been created 
to apply them daily. The name is 
Pepsodent.

The use has now spread the 
world over, largely by dental ad
vice. Careful people of some 50 
nation» are using Pepsodent today.

Results are quick 
and apparent

Pepsodent does other things al
most equally important It multi
plies the alkalinity of the saliva, 
there to neutralize mouth acids. It 
multiplies the starch digest ant in 
saliva, there to digest starch de
posit! on teeth.

These combined effects bfing a 
new conception of what clean teeth 
mean.

fast i
troubles were 

■creating under old 
weyi of teeth cleaning. 
So dentaJ science has 
sought for film cofnbst- 
snts, and two have bèvn 
found. One disintegrate» 
the film at all stages of 
formition, one removes 
it without harmful 
scouring.

Protect the 
Enamel

Pepsodent die- 
integrates the 
film, then re
move# it with an 
agent far softer 
than enamel. 
Never use a 
film combatant 

contain*

Send the coupon fori 
a 10-Day Tube. Note 
how clean the teeth feel 
after using. Mark the 
absence of the viscous 
film. See how teeth be
come whiter as the film- 
coats disappear.

You will always be 
glad that you mad* this 
teat, and will never for. 
get the results. Cut out 
coupon now.

MWa in Grande,

PfinsSUfiKi
The Mew-Day Dentifrice 

Baled on modern research. Now 
advised by leading dentists 

the world over.

\
10-Bay Tube Free™
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY, 
M r, m G.O,,. s,
Toronto. Can. x;

Mail 10-day tuba of Pepsodent to

Only on# tube to a | s
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the writer stated, because of IU In- 
acceasiblUty t«> many of those who 
had lost relatives and it was felt 
there should be A memorial on the 
grounds of the Parliament Building* 
or some other ventral position. It 
was a disgrace Victoria had no mem
orial, the writer stated.

JS D1•mfssss-

Sheffield Stainless Steel Knives
Priced to Clear PIT ON REVERTEDSCHEME A FAILURE jfimU&d

PROPERTY SITESAid. Ker Declares Street is 
Ruined For Object in View

Asks. City to Lead Way For 
Another Memorial

City Hail Gossip THE POPULAR STATES STREET STORE

Lengthy Discussions Leave 
Matters on Original Footing

Aldermen Against Price 
Change or Withdrawal 

From Market

ELK LAKE PAYMENT
The final payment to Jonc» & 

Itant for clearing at Klk latke, 
amounting to 11,350.87 was author
ized by the Council yesterday subject 
to the contractor* signing a proper

NO REDUCTION
The council last night adopted the 

report-of the finance committee re
commending that in x lew of the fact 
that a discount of twenty per cent, j* 
at present allowed to the Jubilee 
Hospital and other Hlmllur Institu
tions, no further reduction be made.
SINKING FUND INVESTMENT

The following offers front the 
Royal Finance Corporation for in
vestment of sinking fund money were 
Accepted by the council lust night.

Four thousand three hundred 
pound* four per v*nt. city of Victoria 
bond* due August. 1935, at *6.12. 
£«00 four per cent, bond* due Jan
uary. 185K at 78!*». £100 four per
cent, fltie January. 1822 at 87.32 yield 
in all cases 5.75 per cent.

50 LADIES’

Coats
A Special Purchase

by thv erection of pole*, unit the 
whole sch*rfie is now a failure, Al
derman Ker declared at the City, 
"Foundl meeting last night. He *aid 
he believed the whole idea of a mem
orial avenue would be abandoned, lie 
was of the opinion that some strik
ing and impressive memorial, such 
us a cenotaph, should l*e erected for 
the men who fell in the Hreat War. 
A suitable one might cost from 38,000" 
to 315.000. lie did not suggest the 
Council should f»m tills amount in 
the fstimate* but it was time some
thing was done and thé council, he 
thought, should take the lead.

The use of the Oily Hull for the 
purpose of holding a public meet
ing was granted to the Victoria 
Women’s instil «te The Institute 
wrote to say -1liât efforts were being 
made to have a suitable permanent 
memorial erected. Th** memorial 

‘avenue scheme appeared unpopular.

MADE IN CANADAAfter discussions spread over 
several council meetings the 
City Council last night voted 
against any change in the 
present system of sale of re
verted lands. Alderman Mar
chant s motion to stabilize the 
real estate market by making 
the sale price the same as the 
assessed price was defeated. An.
amendment, by Alderman JÜàrgent to 
take all city property off the market 
Indefinitely after July 1 but to Im 
«•pen to negotiate nt any time with 
those requiring property f«Vr Indus
trial site* met a similar fate.

■AMgM Estate

bomb or its uses 
For making soap.
For washing dishes.
For cleaning and disinfecting 

refrigerators.
For removing ordinary ob-

ÿbulLfîndaa you travel
at ruction, from drain pipes and 
sinks.

refuse tuwmuiB
E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

TO. ONTO OUT.

ffifletter
owner* and stimulate sale* between' 
now and July i,

Alderman Windward said if Al
derman Sargent would make his 
motion read'for homes ami indus
trial site* he would vote fol the 
amendments

Thelunendment and the resolution 
were defeated, seven voter being 
cast for and four against in each in-

coal than toe Haiti camel hair effects, hamletiitie 
wool plaids and stripes in swagger 
styles.offerfor sale Isetter* fron 

Board and H. 
celxed and filec.

Alderman Todd declared Uu-' coun
cil had already discussed the matter 
fully

“»> JUavr wasted too tmu-h tlpre. ' 
he said. gtt The years 1 have

GAS TANK
A v200 gallon gas tank.will lie In

stalled at the city garbage station, 
telegraph-station at a cost of $236. 
EASTER HOLIDAYS

The city engineer, F. M. "Preatbn, 
was given# power to act with regard 
to Easter holiday* for the city out
side gangs by the council last night, 

j It la customary for the gangs in. have

Attractive Silks at Extremely Low Prices
3S-lnch Canton Crepes a soft 
draping fabric for dresses and 
Jumper*. * Hhades of fawn. grey, 
dark and light ‘ brown, new 
blue, white, black ami navy,
Special. æo nr
yard dPhtoUO

Tomorrow
Alright

29- Inch Pure Silk Crap*» for
waists. chikUen’s wear,, and 
lingerie, in lieautiful pleasing 
tones; womlerful value*. At

known any council to waste so rau< n 
tfme In useless debate.
THE MOTION

Alderman Marchant** motion that 
Mu citj lands be --lid for i. titan 
the assessed xalue and the city land 
commissioner be Instructed to m*k<- 
U-p hi* price list* accordlbgly was
put be foré the meeting • for discus

"In my Judgment one of the re
sults of the motion would lie the 
lam! would be held " out of suie. ! 
think it Is very likely by raising th • 
price we will keep it in possession of 
the city," lie said.

Alderman Sargent obaerxed that 
when Alderman Marchant previously 
spoke on the mailer he sympathized 
w ith a great deal I hist he said, but 
he did not approve of hi* motion. If 
the market waa overstocked with 
land raising the price would not 
wojxsi l be difficulty. If t hex doubled 
’1 ’■ prié! >-f lota it would ma ko mai 
1er* worse for them us fur as sale* 
are concerned. "We must observe 
the roles of supply and demand, and 
the only solution of the difficulty, I 
believe, is to draw all city lots from

LimitedJ. Kingham & Co mA vegetable
aperient, aSda 

tone and vigor to 
the digeetiye and 
eliminative ay at era, 
Impiovee the appe
tite, relievee Well 
Headache and Bil- 

<«, corrects 
Conaupation.

j a holiday—on. flood Friday, lister 
Monday, a'half day lielng worked on 

I Saturday. lie siiggesud the holl- 
I <lay* lie fixed for Friday and Hatur- 
J day instead of Friday nnd Monday.
| INNER HARBOR GRANT*

\ rsquegt from Thetoaa < \ Sorb) 
j for ili.- usual grant from the « 'it > 

Council to the Inner Harbor A**o- 
elation was referred to the estimate* 
committee by 'the couq. iI last night. 
Mr. Horby referred to the work done 
by the associât ion in developing the 
shipping of the port.
SALVATION ARMY

A grant of 125V was made last 
night by the (’Ity Founcll to the Sal
vation Army, an increase of $100 
over the grant last y Air.
HOLIDAYS

4 Owing t«» ill-health, - Dr A. <; 
>ejce. City Medical. Health Officer.. 

xx > granted four months' leâxo of 
ahsoiib». by the F it y Council hist 
night The doctor w ill arrange for 
and pax fohsHie services of another 
medical to carby^on the duties during 
hi* absence. \

, TENDERS ^ ' '"ZZ3.
Tender* for cast Iron pipe, electri

cal supplies and printing the annual

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, eatr* 
fine, heavy *red«* wil^ give 
emlN-ss w fa# . i ■ < 
navy and black. Qk
Very Special, yard. tp^ae/tJ 

40-Inch Stripe Silk Crepe, soft 
draping faillie: color?, grey, 
black, white, apricot, jade nn«l 
Saxe, with a black stripe ef-

ÎSi....... $2.75

Phone 647Pemberton Block1004 Broad Street,
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of cpal trix<ach CARNIVAL PUNS 35- Inch Novelty Silk Crepe, in

beautiful colorings and design* 
for dresses. Jumper* and 
trimmings.

36- Inch Silk Ratine, a splendid 
heavy quality, in all the wanted 
shades. Special

Will Close Street For Fancy 
Dress Feature Victoria 

Day

STOCKER'S—THE RELIABLE

WHO’S Sick in Menons Headaches The City Council last night agreed 
to the request of the Victoria !>ay 
committee for the closing of Yates 
Street i»etw<-en fVmgla* and Man- 
shard for the purpose of staging a 
fancy dress carnival on the evenings 
of May 2$ and 24. It Is the intention 
of the committee, the secretary of the 
i ommittee stated, to put on a real live 
carnival with a "King J«»v " rétgaing 
and confetti, streamers and the usual 

t a carnival in evf-

MOVING? L MATIC p/xme
Ladies’ Silk HoseMO OSMTKS m

IMIUklOUB DRUBS
ReguUr $1.75, SpecialChips off tk Old BlockWe're not. but if you are we can 

move you at n reasonable price.

Phones 2420, 2460, 3450
Per PairNt JUWIORS—Utile We

One-third th* regular doao. Made 
of earn* ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults.
* SOLD BY YOU* DftUOOtSTm

MacFARLANE DRUG CO- LTD
Ltrner beuglai and Johnson

Drug Co. Special

BIBLE STUDENTSUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
Pure Thread Silk, in all 
the popular shade* i wide 
trunk top*, double sole* 
end heel*. Splendid wear
ing quality ; all sizes.

WILL NOT RETRACTreport were opened last night at the. wtttrdmw ait tot* from th* markcouncil meeting. The pipe tenders on Jtil> 1 1 will tie glati to move It. 
1 believe We stand a chance to .matte 
money out of reverted lands If we 
follow this policy and allow other 
property owners to make money i<h>.

were referred to the engineer and 
purchasing agent. The electrical 

j supplies tender was left to the eiec- 
j trie light commit tee. and the tending 
i for printing to the purchasing agent 
land ihe cunuuiticv handling the an-

Views on Morality May Differ,• mm Staple Goods Specially PricedThey Sayore doing now wehut the way
ruming the market.'nual report. Without discussionRESTRICTED SALE

A Merman Marchant remarked that 
he was not sure that Alderman Har- 
gent's- idea -was not the true «*«•- a*- 
irthbtW Itï^ frtkHiCr Tdit Tie again 
referred to the difference In sale 
price and assessed price.

I Think if We withdraw them all 
and K.ibi xx<>u!ii not .*■• !i for two 
year* it Iwould he a* solid a polio 
as we Could adopt. We should not 
sell except under exceptional j> cir 
cumstances and then at assessed 
prices - -Weny present ssy Tt is nn" 
price in this room and another prie- 
|n another ptare ' * For that reason

i
Alderman Sargent failing to get 

Alderman Marchant t«* second hi** 
motion moved an amendment that 
,itt*-j July tii- council withdraw it - 
lands from the market t»ut the city 
would negotiate with those requiring 
property for industrial pur|N»ees,

Alderman Ker seconded the amend-

ENCOURAGE HOME BUILDING
Objection to taking the land* off 

the market and support of the 
present system was voiced by Alder
man Andros. He declared he would 
rather see them put down lower the i

NainsookBleach wl Sheetings
Fully Bleached Nainsook, fine
quality for^ ladles and misas»*

Durable qualities at low prices 
‘tr tnchee wide, yard . 59c 
72 Inches wide, yard ... *•«*
81 inches wide, yard ......... TB«*
$0 inches wide, yard ..........8#«*

HELP FOR biter from the Htnndfnnt Bible WtQlT- 
ents refusing to withdraw the re
marks they made In n previous letter 
which was interpreted as a slur on 
Victoria schools. The Blbl«L student* 
sought the use of a building to e»- 
.tahlish a school of their own to pro
tect their children "from the immoral 
influence* of the public school* of
VkurHT-------’ : ! •—--
CANNOT WITHDRAW

“We note your objection*," the let
ter to the council stated, "hut we 
«•annot conscientiously withdraw any 

! word of the letter. We admit that 
' our vieWs on morality may materi
ally differ from the views of the City 
Fourtcll. and we are perfectly willing 
that the council he free to hold any 
view of this matter

Yard ...................... .........OUV
English Madapollam

Fine woven quality, very jVHF' 
able wear: 4« Inches yiAgi 
wide. Yard ........................UVYOUNG WOMENOLD METHOD Marcella Bedspread*

Superb qualityMr*. Hoimberg Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her

Printed Bndipmdifinish and tovdy designs. 
Hize 74x86. Kach ......... I Floral designs. In attractive 

coloring* : large shte: Kngt1**l 
manufacture. OC*
Kach.................................tPOewU

White Crochet Redtpread*
Sturdy quality for Washing and 
wearing ; size 60x84.
Kach ...............................tP^e I U

96.50size #4xt,ed: Kach

English Longcloth
Strong weave, made from Hie 
finest selected cotton yarn*: d4 
Inches wade. QPsgs
Yard  ...............................OUV

Viking, Alta.—“From the tfma I 
was 15 yearn old 1 would get such sick 
feeling* in the lower part of my abdo
men, followed by cramps and vomit
ing. This kept me from my work (I 
help irv parents on the farm) as I 
usually had to go to bed for the rest of 
the day. Or at time* 1 would have to 
walk the floor. I suffered in this way 
until a friend induced me to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
1 have had very satisfactory results 
so far and am recommending the Veg
etable Compound to my friends. I

■IMPpUIPli which
desire, nnd ask the same priv ilege for 
ourselves! We did not mention the 
matter which you have objected to 
with a view of causing a controversy.Outstanding WEB CORD PROCESS

our children.wished to srgregal• 
which we believe we have a perfect 
right to do.

"If therefor* you have decided to 
withdraw yegotialions xx|th us re- 30c TAXDale’s F reduce Stores, Fort Street j

—They sell "Our own Brand" : 
Butter.

raised. If a tuan would put up itTire values surely am glad 1 tried it for 1 feel like house on a lot ami make it revemn 
producing he bedleved it would paya different person now that 1 don’t 

have these trouble*. ” — ODEUAThe new Web •OUIH if to glx him It for nuihtng.
HameKao, Be* KL Viki Alberts. erty sought for ra-hooT ptrrposesr furjkTTTmtigh hr wmrtd rmr ?nt\*o.'nte-tlia*.Letter* like thi* estai the mer« i her communication on our |»artdlfOvul:Admitting that It was a 

situation Alderman Todd said there 
was no doubt the < *uurl of Revision 
had done Its best to solve the prob
lem and the ratepayer* had th.» 
civil court* open to them If they did 
not agrée to the decisions. Ther - 
was not one individual who had 
taken the city into covin when the 
situation had l*een explained to. him. 
A good many had threatened to do 
ho hut an esplanation had cause ! 
them to abandon the threat.
“LET THEM ALONE’’

The land committee was a. hard 
working committee which had dons 
it* best t<> handle the matter and h«* 
thought the best plan of .the coun tl 
xvaH to let them ulvlfe If they Were 
not satisfied with the personnel of 
the present committee they should 
appoint another.

. Alderman Marchant remarked that 
Alderman Todd's apparent stand that 
ike probit > --f the lands commit ten
was questioned w«* a foolish one 11 
take. He stated at the outset of. the

process lie of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. They tell of the relief 
from such pains and ailments after

-fir*-. . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Rhone 2900would he useless

Beyond Alderman Todd's remark, 
"we will do business as usual."’* No 
discussion took place on whether the 
council would deal with the Bible 
student* on the property mentioned.

—unites the cords by saturat
ing them in latex, the natural 
sap of the rubber tree, thus 
forming a web of pure rub
ber, insulating each cord 
irom the other, eliminating 
cross threads which cause 
internal friction and destruc
tive heat. Web Cords lie flat 
and even and take all strains 
with perfect uniformity.

The Web Cord process ia 
used exclusively in Canada 
for building Dominion Royal 
Cord and U-cord Tires.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
OUR NEW ADDRESS IS 

1421 DOUGLAS STREET 
W. J. SAVORY SEED AND 
FLORAL CO. LTD. Phen, 1021

THE Dominion U-cord Tire is a 
younger, lusty brother of the 

Dominion Royal Cord—with all the 
class, the materials and workmanship 
of Royal Cords, but a trifle lighter in 
weight.

Lydia E-Pinkham*» Vegetable Com* 
pound, ma<le from native root» and 
herb*, contain* no narcotic or harm
ful drugs, and todgy holds the record 
of being the moat successful remedy 

! for female ill* in this country, and 
thousands of voluntary testimonials 
prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E. Pink- 
; hanri Vegetable Compound will help

£ou. write ti> the Lydia E. Pinkham 
ledicine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for 
Mrs. Pinkham’s private text-book and

Yellow Cab Co,A majority of prospective tenant* «tin
nier only such pro pert le* a* are adver
ted. Not many pem>ie go about the

city looking for

Springy elssticity is knit 
uniformly into every stitch 
of these smart

Monarch-Knit
Sweaters

They hang with a jaunty 
grace that never forsake* 
them. They have a ihape- 
rrtaming beauty that is 
long listing.

Fully tested on Canadian Roads.

Built by the Web Çord process with 
Sprayed Rubber treads and walls.

Unquestionably the greatest value in 
durability—mileage—of any tire at the

Sprayed Rubber
—is the natural, pure rubber 
extracted, by evaporation, 
direct iront the latea or rub
ber tree tap. thus eliminating 
the use of smoke, coagulating 
acids or other processes used 
in preserving crude rubber.

By the Sprayed Rubber 
procees, the finest and purest 
rubber and therefore the 
strongest and most elastic, ia

The Latest in 
Durable 
Footwear V)price.

The U-cord Tire is made in all sizes 
for all cars.

dvcUtrsd in
moving his niivndmcnt he had h »obtained. Sprayed Rubber ii intention of assailing the lands t omused exclusively in Canada 

for the walla and treads of 
Dominion Royal Cord and 
U-cord Tires,

Sold by roUobio doatoro 
throughout Canada at 
art Oorn ranging from $2 
to $10

Suitable for SCOUTING, 
FOOTBALL an,I SCHOOL
WEAR. Two full chrome 
soles, screwed and stitched. 
Any size.

MEN'3 OR BOY8’

This was not a question of

question of policy on a matter of 
outstanding importante. It was * 
question whether 3.000 lots peopli 
did not want and had no use for 
mmma—* flood thebe allowed toshould 
market.
ASSESSMENT REVISION

He asserted he could jw»t support 
Alderman Marchant’* motion be
cause he did not agree wtfli a great 
deal of the assessment wotk done in 
the last few years. A**e*ement‘« 
were arrived at 4»y methods 4hM 
were not at all equitable. To adjust 
the prices to the assessed value.

MONARCH
SWEATERS

Sole Agint
The

General Warehouse
Phone 2170 627 YLtes St

are GOOD tires
Royal Cords U-cords

there's nothing in It.
He declared that the. withdrawal

would encourage

r.Firea


